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*RAF Raid Leaves 
New Berlin Area 
In Sea of Flames
LONDON, Jan . 28 (/P)— Hundreds of RAF henvy night 

bombers touched o ff fields of flame in Berlin again Inst n ight 
Jn a pos-iible coup de grace to the nnzi nerve center, previous
ly described by Gen. H. H. Arnold as three quarters de-

*^Great American bombers look over the assault on H itler’s 
Europe shortly after daybreak, thundering out over the 
genernl area of the nazis’ much-touted "Atlantic wall,” 
and a U. S. headquarters announcement said that “a m ilitary 
target in northern France” 

h a d ........................_d been blasted.
Th« nJd, In the wme general 

whew my*t«r7 Urgeta have been hit 
heaTilr leveral times In Uie la«l ilx 
VMki, v u  the Americans' eighth 
thlJ month and U>e tecond b1 the 
week.

34 FUorf Lost 

■nie Britlah announcement de- 
KTibed the ISth heavy assault or 
the orateratlon campaign as "veiy 
strong,” a statement borne out In 
the lou of 34 atrcr&fC In all the 
night's operAtfons.
• OUier RAP bombers hit at lUlao- 
Und, the nnzU' mighty North sea 
Island Jortress, while still others 
stmk at unnamed urgeta In west-

»
«ni Gtrroany and northern France 
'and Ikld mines in entiny water*.

ror all pracUcal purposes. Uils 
Uleil attack In the campaign 
Uunchtd last Nov. 18 to knock Ber- 
Un from the war might be described 
as a "mopping up opcraUon." It 
eerlalnly was not considered here 
as the last assault planned against 
the Otmian capital but was looked 
upon rather as one of the declslvc 
tlnUhlng strokev

Tonnage Not Told

H likely approached the 1̂ 00-ton 
averite of all previous heavy at
tacks. In thU case. Berlin has now 
heaved and trembled to more than 
IS.OOO tons oC bombs In a little mote 
than two months.

Strtdlsh reports said the raid left 
ireat flrta burning In the outer dls- 
trlcU of Berlin where mo«t of th« 
capVtal*! heavy Induatiy Is coa- 
centnted.

U. S. to«WitUM»ld-. 
Aid to Argentina

WASRIHOTON, Jan. 38 (U.R) — 
Argentina teclinlcnlly Is ellfdble for 
knd-le&ss aid but It not llXely to 
receive any until sIjb gives proof 

_ th a t sU axis elements within Uie 
^^eounl^ are being purged. It was 

Indicated today. Tha sama Is tns* 
of ihlpment« of vital material* 
badly needed by Argentln 
which she could pay cash.

Informed officials, asked about 
the posslMHty of Immediate leltase ■ 
of •uch materials
and lndu.ttrlsl maclilner? for Ar> 
renUna, relied that It was a question 
trf policy which Becrctary of fltate 
Cordell HuH must settle, proba'bly 
after he confers with the now Ar
gentine tmbnssador. Adrian Esco
bar, wbo Is now en rout« here.

. S. COIS S P l

WASinNOTON. Jan. S8 
Spoln faced today Ui8 necessity of 
redefining her position toward Ger
many and tha allies as a result oC 
American suspension of her main 
oil supplies.

Qenerallsslmo Francisco PVanco  ̂
government was forced to confront 
Ui« possibility of a profound crlsU 

Spain's entire economy.
nie Dnlied States, It was learned 
Wt!b authority, has stopped 

Bcljcduled Pcbniary oil shipment.'' to 
Spain from the Caribbean area, vir
tually Spain’s only source of jup- 
ply.

Announccmenl Seen
Secretary Hull Is expected to an

nounce the move today.
Tlie limited amount of oil Spain 

has been getting from Uie Carib
bean In her own ships is so tlghUy 
culculated Uiat expert observers 
unld U t̂ IcpM or delay of even one 
tinker’s cargo would have extremely 
serious resuiu.

r soma time Uis United States 
and Brluin have made reprcien- 
istions to Spain on the foUowlng 
requests:

1. Release of a number of Italian 
vessels from Uilernment In Spenlsh 
porta.

2. Tliorough-solng restrictions on 
ocUvlUes of nazl spies and saboteurs, 
especially on Spanish territory near 
Qlbralur.

Expert Reductions
S. Reduction of Spanish exports 

of vital war materials to Qermany.
The American,action came at an 

capcd^llv do^yU. tinifl for. Spain,

Una's meruice of rolatloni vltti 
t«e axis.

The combined material effect of 
the United States move and the 
psychological tJJttt AtgentSna'a 
abandonment of neutrality were ex
pected to force a decision In Spain

Two Soldiers Die 
In Airbase Blast

SPOKANE. Wash.. Jan. 28 (U.B— 
Two soldiers from Geiger field were 
killed yesterday In a dynamlt« ex
plosion about three miles northwest 
of lAe field. Ttie Oelger field pub- 
Ve relations office made' the an
nouncement la'it night- There were 
- oUier casualUes.

War Bond Total Here 
.Pushed to $1,345,655

^resentotives o f national conccma had pushed the fourth  ■war 
• lo a n  campaign total in Twin Falla county Friday to $1,345,• 

655.26, according to announcement by B. J. Schwendiman,

R100.000

-s..;/

chairman.
TotaJ^seriea E bond pur

chases were nearing the half-, 
way m a r k . Schwcndinmn 
pointed out, with those bonds 
accountin'g.for ?461,016.75 of 
the totaK The series E  quota 
Ib 5909^00, and the total 
quota for the county is S2,- 
100,000.

PurchBiM reported to daU by lo
cal representatives of naUonal con
cerns Include Western Condensing 
eodpany. |5AX>; Safeway stores, 
»a,000: Walgreen Drt« compofly. 
U.OOO; Twin PaUt 01a«s and Faint 
compan;. iiMO; Western OpUcal 
company. 11.000; Reed'a Riuway 
store. t300; filer Seed company, $2,- 
000. and BunUng Tractor company, 
»3,000.

cIuM for U io M '^S s n n ^ '^ ^ y  
three kinds of treasury bonds In d«« 
nooilnatlotu of 1500 or more, because 
Interest must be paid on the bcsda 
when Um7 an  pmthawd alter Teb.

, The chairman alio urged p n im ^  
nesa on the part'of tbcM iHanninc 
to attend the dance and floor chow, 
teaturlng Edgar Xmnrdy, Rarany 
Ames and aeren war heroei, at the 
EtkahalIPeb.1. '

“Because of space UoilUtton,-#aM 
Schwendlmaii. ’ only 600 tlekeu wtU 
be Usued.’*

Ticket* may b« obtained by pre
sentation at the Ot^eum theater of 
a bond purchased Jan. as or aftdr. 
On# bood le good for two tlclcata.

1DAB0AK8* MoiHCB DIES 
WOSLB. .Utah. Jan.

-"uneral awTleee for Mn. Marvarrt 
Judti RydaJdJ, » ,  who died her# 
Tuesday, wlU be conducted Sunday. 
Amooj survlvan, are four Idaboans, 
Mr>. Della AUworth of PoeateUo, 
Mrs. EUa Orr of Rupert Un.-iUpha; 
Molyivux of Burley and Mrs. Ub 
McMMxray of Oakley:

R ed  A i’mies Surge Aliead

nipping throogh crumbling German defense lines, Soriet foreea have 
capttircd the slraleido railway Joncllon* of VoIohvo and Toino, dl»- 
patebe* reported today. The cities, key points on (he German railway 
neape route ar« Indtentca tay the arrow*.

Nazis Reel Back 
Before Red Push

By IlENBY C. CASSIDY 
MOSCOW, Jan . 28 (i«P)— Mauled German forcca in north 

west Russia were bein(f hurled back today toward a line 
extending through Narva (in Enlonia), Luga and SUirayn 
Russn by charging red armies which had ripped to pieces 
their siege line.s around Leningrad and captured the strategic 

ilvvay junctions of Volo.sov
and Toano.

The acrmnns were IlKlitlng to 
keep Soviet troops from Uie .■ilrecl̂  

L>'uban and Chudovo, tliclr onb’ 
. 0 remaining to«Tis on the double- 
tracked Lenlngrad-MMCow trunk 
line. All but 30 miles of the railway 

In Rtuslan handR.
Near Vltebilc Une 

At the lower end of tho north- 
esl front, Uie nasls were tattlina 

ttarrticaiiy-to-ttetf^ tn« kUsslUa 
west of Novgorod and Loke'Iiaien 
from rushing upon the Lenlngrnd- 
Pskov and Lenlngrnd-VItetMk rall- 
woj-a. 6kl-men were but two miles 
front the Vitebsk. Une iX midnight. 

(Along the Baltic the Russlan.i 
ere rc]x>rt«d within 39 mllu of 

the Estonian border driving west- 
rard in tlic direction of Yntiiburg.
{The Qetmans report«S heavy 

fighting near Kerch In the cft.stcm 
Crimea und around Perckop nt Uie 
north entrance to the nazl-held 
Black sea peninsula. Tlie BerUn 

ilqiic claimed Cermitn gains 
weslem Ukraine louthwc.'it 

of PogrebL'iChe and said 234 Ru-wlnn 
tant< had been destroyed yester
day).

The capture of Volo.'iovo, 47 miles 
eouthwest of Lenliifrad. gave the 
red ivnny In nn excellent base for 

two-way operation wc.̂ t to Narva 
southward down o. spur line con

necting with the Lenlngrad-Pskov 
railway.

Ooneentrallnc Force*
Bed Star, the army liew.spaper. 

tald the GermMis were coiicentvat- 
Ing remnants of their defeated dl- 
vLilons In the VurlLsu scctor. Indi
cating that a large force of Ger
mans—probobly up to 100.000—had 
been laolated northwest ol XaXc 
Ilmen.

Front reports'said that the nails 
drove their soldiers Into a hojieles.'! 
botUe along their scemcnt oC the 
Lenlngrod-Moscow railway, and 
that a great number were being 
killed or coptured. Tlio.se surviving 
face almost errtaln encirclement or 
deaUj In Uie wild, swampy lake 
eotmtiy to the west.

Persistent Hit-Run 
Driver Repeats Job

DENVER, Jon. 28 (U.R)—Mrs, Mary 
Carr, Denver motorist, vow# she 
has never met a more persistent hlt- 
nin driver, than the one who ran 
ItJto her yesterday. Hie driver struck 
the rear of her machine, followed 
her a few more blocks and'struck 
her vehicle again.

Both s to p ^  atter the &eoond 
-rash, argued and the tinldenUfled 
hlt-runner, who is being sought by 
police, promised to follow Mrs. Carr 
to her desUnaUon and pay for dam- 
tgn. Thikt WM the last the saw.ol 
him.

ALLIES REPULSE

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, Al
giers, Jan. 24 (/{>-TbB'Genn4W0th 
:4hn5?««c‘ W J^'titaS«.nKii.A 'lth 
' fury aV the' allies' Nettuno beach
head but was repulsed by British 
forces In a battle near carroccto. 
on the Via Anilale JO miles north 
ot Anita and Si milts of
Rome, allied headquarters 
nounced today.

At the same time the Germane 
suffered their greatest air defeat of 
the Italion campaign, loslnff ot leaat 
50 planes In 24 hours In sky battlea 
over the beachhead and over south
ern France where Flying Fortresses 
and Uberators struck at three air
fields near Marseille and Mont- 
peUer and crlppIcd the bo-'cii from 
whi'ch permans raid allied shlpplns 
off tho ItaUan cout.

Hfa\-y German armored trains, 
backed up almost to nome. shelled 
allied troops In Uie tan-shupied 
beachhead and correspondents'
ports Mid 60-ton Tiger tanks •.___
osscmblltiB along the {iSiigcs of the 
beachhead as the enemy recovered 
from his surprise and mustered re
sources for a fiery contest for the 
Italian capital.

But today's tommunlquc Irom ad
vanced headniinrters said Lieut. 
Gen. Mark W. Clnrk's filth nrmy 
hod enlarged Its brldgchfad and 
taken many German prlsonere.

Associated Press Correspondent 
Don Whitehead, lii a delayed dls- 
paUh. said the British and Ameri
cans had established by the end of 
the fourth day a wedge so stronK 
that nome was now meimeed. and 
that optlml.im was ninnUig high 
among the troops. wlUi men. guns, 
armor and supplies pouring Into a 
broad area.

Argentina to Cut 
xis Trade Ties

BDEN03 AIRES. Jan, 28 (U.R>— 
Argentina prepared todsy to break 
off commercial relaUons with Ger
many and Japan and stomp out 
Internal traces o( ns^sm a _ 
s^uel to the severance of dlplo- 
BiaUc ties wlUi tlit asls.

Reports circulated thst three cab
inet mlnUtcrs and Mayor 0 «n. 
Daslllo PerUne o( Buenos Aires hod 
resigned, presumably in protest 
against the break with the axis, but 
a spokesman (or the press secretar
iat said there was “nttlhlng to 
ofrielal'* OD the resignations.

Jimmy Stewart Promoted in 
Spite o£ Previous Refus^

A V. S. B0MBE31 BASE. England. Jan. 38 (>r>-Ma]. Jimmy Stewart 
tUll wor* his sliver captain's ban at hU Liberator base today, uninformed 
offlelalty of his promoUon from captain to major.
. Confirming statementi made by hia.friends yetlerdav that (he former 

novle (tar had ^ected a chaneo for promoUon. a hrsdquarten state-

f advancement.
Bis mends said he had decUned (be new rank “unUl my Junior otflcen 

Btt pTomoted trtun lleutenaat."
IM ay Lieut. Major Anderson, Santa Ana, Calif., base pubUc reUtloos 

oftleer. disclosed that aeveral JtmJor officers tn Stewart's squadron haT« 
bera promoted since the star of -Mr. Smith Goes to Wsshlngtoa'* 
startled his superiors by declining a time requirement waiver,
. Stewart's required Ume In the captain's grade now has elapsed, how
ever, and ha beca,roe enUUed to the promotion without the waiver which 
la aUowed in the case of combat men. The pronoUon hat not yet cleare<] 
the usual air force channels otfldaUy, however, so 6t«irtrt stUt itara 
hte-captaln'abarB today.

A HUadron eommonder, Stewut has piloted a Ubtrator on tbres 
raids thus far. -

7,700 American Prisoners 
Tortured, Murdered by Jap 
Barbarism, Army-Navy Say

m i  V M S  OF 
PBOCESSED FOODS

'ASHINaTON, Jan. J8 (/!■) — 
Thut’R no thante of protes-sMJ loods 
being removed from raUoning now, 
but point values will be lower be
ginning Sunday on Uie principal 
varleUes of canned vegetables.

Prlco AdmlnlsVralor C hester 
Bowles today dlsmlased reports that 
OPA might decide the supplj- of 
home-canned vegetables was largo 
enough to warmnt a '-point holiday" 
lor the commerclol pack.

■The supply of processed food 
avnllable (or ratloiilrig Is Inadequate 
to nieel uncontrolled demand," 
Bowles .'ftld. 'The Inrtlcotlons are 
there will be Ic.u available this year 
Uun liuil."

iiupplle« More tilowly
The vegetable point cut, order

ed hecauio lupplics ace moving loo 
s1qw1>’ or becaUMi of Improved sup
ply. ore as follows (or popular sized

Tomatoes, decreased 2. new value 
S 5»'nt*; betts. down 2, ntw value 
2; corn, regular pack, down 3 to 8; 
com. vacuum packed, down 3 to 10; 
spinach, don-n 3 to leafy greens, 
down a to 4.

MUcd vcBetable.t. down 4. to 8; as
paragus, down 2, to 12; alt do* var
leUes of beans. Including pork and 
beans, kidney beans and lentils, 
doA’ii 4 to value 6; fresh shelled 
benns, including black-eyed peas, 
down 3 to S.

Beaus Unchanged
Oreen and wax beans, assigned 

a zero roUng In Uie last table, are 
unclianged.

Among the fruits, pcaclies are 
raised 3 points to a total of 30; 
pears go up 4 points from 18; fruit 
CDcAtalt-Boea to 24 polnlswup ttocn 
20, and applesauce gets a Value of 18 
points liutcad of 13.

Pluma and prunes are. cut from 
10 to 8 points; nprlcots from 24 to 
20, and cranberries and sauce Irom 
lotos.

COUNIY EXPENSE 
lOTAL $319,529

Twin Falls ci •ji In
1913 reached »J79.52S.73 as compared 
with a $517,090 budget, the county's 
leiol advertisement calling a 1944 
budget hearing shows.

EaUmntcd ca-ih bulanue on hand 
the second Afonday In January 
»130,00a

Expenditures In 1942 were $350,- 
702.87.

The proposed 1044 budget, which 
can bo reduced but not increased 
during hudgct. hearltig wecVt Feb. 
14-18, Is «970.1M. Several Items In 
ttiat total, which must be li ' '
under budgetary regulaUons,..........
actually expenses. Tlio.se Include 
the weed bMitau's non-wages total 
of $i9,735. most of which U relum
ed to the bureau through Its collec
tions, and the (25.475 for the county 
fair which presumably will not be 
enpended this year.

The breakdown of 1943 actual ex
penditures shows:

Salaries and wages of all county 
departments under current expense, 
$7i,353.CO; other expenses o( those 
departments. $44,449.78; total for 
departments, tllS,a03J8 spent. Pro
posed 1944 figure for the depart- 
menls operaUng under current ex- 

IC*ii(Ib««< ra Par* i. «■■■ II

2 Reappointed on 
Hospital’s Board

Two members of the hospital 
board were reappointed here Wday 
by the Twin Falts county coaunls- 
slonsrs.

Dr. John F. Coughlin, Twin niHs,
as named to succeed hImseK (or 

a three-year term and James H. 
ShltMs. Buhl. waa Ttappolnted to a 
two-year term.
•Holdovers are C. H. Hempleman, 

Twin Falls, chalnnan; Edgar Vin
cent, nier. and Carl Irwtn, ‘Kim* 
MBI.

No Girdles but 
Bulls May Have 
New Nose Rings
WAROTKQTOM, Jan. 38 01^1.

Oov
three major rulings In recent 
days on the subject of wearing 
appareL They Vvere:
'  ,lu BuUs may lay In a  new sup
ply ot copper nose rings.

1. Women most do wlUwut 
cnttietle rubber glnUu for quite 
^ while yet.

In aU three Instances a crlUcai 
material vas Involved. Whether 
womea charge dlscrlnilna-. 
tlisQ mnatns to l>e teen.

By IlEVEI. 8. MOOTIB

W A S H IN G T O N , Jan . 28 (U P )— The Japanese, through starvation, torture 
and ouLri^'ht murder, have slain more than 7,700 American figh ting men-^at 

leiist a th ird  of the number tuken j>risonev the Philippines— the army and 
navy revealed today in a report of unparalleled bestiality which brought pledges 
of vengeance from an outraged congress.

The story, cnrcfuliy (iocumcnte<i with iiisiiiiice after iiiKtanco of Japanese barbarity 
uKiiinst Filipitio.i aa well iis Americnns ciiptiircd on Butiian anti Corrcgidor, wua based on 
sworn Htntcments iiy two urmy officers and a navy officer who themficlves suffered for 
361 days at the imnrfs o f the enemy before they c.scaped from a prison camp on Davao.

IjmorinR all accepted rulo.s for treatment o f war jiriaoncrs, the Japanese heaped upon 
the citplured Americans a treatment so horrible that the three officers said the heroes 
of Bataan and Corregidor would never have aurrendcrcd "hod they known the fate, in

store for them."
Solens Enraged 

Congress heard the stoiy In open 
rage. Chairman 8ol Bloom. D- N. Y., 
of the house foreign affairs com< 
mlttee, summed up the sentiment of 

lost ot his colleagues.
"Let these Japanese know In plain 

and uncertain terms that we're, g-

E d e n  D i s c l o s e s  
N i p s  B u t c h e r e d  

B r i t i s h  T r o o p s
By JOHEPll W, OmOG 

LONDON, Jan . 28 <U,R>— ForeifOi Secretary Anthony Eden 
charged in commouR today that the Japanese had killed 
thousands of British  empire war priaonera by torture, star
vation or refusal of medical 
attention.

Hoyt Blasts 
News Gag on 

Jap Cruelty
NEW YORK, Jan. S8 (UJ!)—Amer- 

Icon and Filipino prisoners of war 
who have been murdered by Japw- 
ese total more than 5 8 ^ ,  Palmer 
Hoyt, (onner o w i doo^tle branch

Ing to hold tl 
nasty, '

"nie Japanese violated not only 
the principles of International law, 
but all tho canons of decent civltlzed 
conduct,” Eden said In a statement 
parailellntf tJ. S. anny-navy charges 
that the axis eastern partner waa 
responsible for the deaths of more 
than 7,700 American WM prisoners.

Eren tJie strongest SrlUsh repre
sentations through the protecting 
power have brought only "evasive, 
cynical or otherwise imsAtlsractory" 
rc{>!ies from Japan. Sden said.

No A

1'dominions feel.

but to make the 1 
>ernopl. that 
:l bring Japa

to an understiinding of Uielr respon- 
^blUllcs," he declared.

Among the cases of brutality cited 
by Eden were tiiese:

In Burma—Indian soldiers roped 
togeUier were bayonetted from be
hind.

In  the Philippines—Uireo British 
civilian Internees who attempted to 
escape were fluked and shot.

In Shanghai—an officer ot the 
munlclpol police wod tortured unUl 
he was "practically out of his mind." 
He died a day or two later.

Forced lo Work 
In Thailand—prisoners were re

duced to "ragged skeletons" while 
being forced U) work on raUways 
under tropical Jungle conditions 

(C*bUiii«4 ra r<c« i. C*Ibbb I

FLASHES of 
LIFE

ijlLENCE
NEW YORK, Jan. 28— Nlgtlt 

workers, who sleep by day, forgot 
to follow suit and applauded when 
the NaUontU Noise Abatement coun
cil announced plans to enlist tlie 
naUon'a school thlldrtn In a cam
paign for less noise.

HAPPY
NEW YORK, Jan. 2a-Ualf the 

graduating class, clad In acadcmlc 
gowns and morurboards, received 
diplomas. Hie oUicr IS faUcd to 
make the grade, but they didn't 
seem to mind.
■'Hie latter didn't meet the Chil

dren's Aid Society's kindergarten 
ruling tliat graduates be six years 
old—and that meant another year 
in the landboc for thent.

oltlctT, itporled tlito telephone 
from an Irate female citizen:

“A woman In my neighborhood Is 
selling loose shoe stamps above the 
celling prices. 1 have never paid over 
50 cents lor a )oose stamp, and this 
a-oman I am telling you about is 
selling them for three dollars.- 

OPA agents are looking Into It.

Roads Open; Cold 
Hits Three Below

Thursday^ snawfall. which came 
without wind, had resulted In no 
blocked roads Friday, it was said at 
offices of the Twin Falls ond Sho
shone highway districts. Temi>era- 
tures in Twhi Palls, slump^ to 
three below «ro  early In the .'-y.

J. D. Bhiema. Twin Falls district 
engineer, said Twin rails appeared 
to have received more snow ■nturt- 
day than dld Uie territory to the 
east and south ot here. Roads, he 
said, were sUck but aU were open.

Virtually the same report come 
ttocn the oHVce of H. B. Btembeis. 
Shoshone, where It was said Uiat 
«bout: an Inch ot snow hid fa lt ^  
but that roads w m  unaffected^ ex- 
« p t  for being slippery. : . - ’ ’

The three-beiow lero martt ts one

Icltcd government 
tices.

The article, to be publUhed n « t  
week in tlie American mocazlne, 
censures military autliorlUes for 
holding up the release of much vital 
war news, usually on the contenUon 
Uitit secrccy Is nccessary, for "rei 
sons of security." The account wi 
cleared by the office of censorship, 
headed by Dyron Price, which, he 
says, hojt taken a "common 
attitude.

Hoyt's account was released only 
a few hours after Uie Joint war and 
navy ilepartmenl- announcement 
Uint 7,700 Americans had been tor
tured and murdered In Japanese 
alroclUci.

Aside from marching prisoners 
Uirough deadly heat and klllhig 
them through thirst and exhaus
tion, the Japanese crushed thous
ands ol American and PlMplno cop- 
lives by niniilng trucks through 
tlieir columns, Hoyt saicl.

•'We have known.” Hoyt wrote, 
"for two i'ears that the Jopanese 
brutally murdered most of the 80.000 
prisoners taken at Bataan. They 
marched them through deadly heat 
wlUiout water, alUiough they had 
Uiousanda of available vehicles. And 
they crushed the tliousands of i
who did not die from exhaustion___
thlret by running trucks through 
their columns."

AIR CRASH KILtS 7 
• OOADaLAJAHA. Mexlto, Jan. 38 
(.T)—Seven persons, including Coii- 
suelo 'llogers Ryerson. wife of a 
former clerk In the V. 8. contulate, 
were killed In a plane crash 
here Wednesday, the airline 
pany reported todaj'.

e for this

ness,- he said. "Well hold the rats 
—from the emperor down to the 
lowest ditch digger—responsible for 
',000,000 yeara If necessary."

Tlie report added a new and ugly 
chapier to Uie story of Japanese 
atrocities made so clear when the 
Tokyo government, again In com
plete violation of accepted rules of 
»-ar, executed some of the captured 
American filers who took part In 
the historic April, isu , rolds oo 
Japan's prlnclpol cities. •

• Japs Warned, 
m  tomectlon with .those execu- 

tloni, President Roosevelt sent a

Story Told as 
Japs Halt U.S.

; CaRtivfis’ Heft

T. £oriy said today that Uie res 
son for releasing the-story of 
Japanese atrocities against Amer
ican prisoners' was that the 
United States can no longer ex- 
t>ect to get medicine, clothing, 
and oilier supplies to American 
prisoners of war in the hands of 
tits Japanese.

'Tie time has come to release- 
factual, carefully authenticated 
reports on Japanese atrocities," 
Early told reporters. ‘The gov- 
eirmtnt ctm no longer expect to 
get furtlier relief to American 
prisoners of wor In the hands of 
the Jopanesc.“

continued, “the American govern' 
ment will hold personally and offl- 
...................... for those deliber-

due course bring these 
officers to Justice."

The report disclosed these facts:
At Camp O'Donnell, about J500 

American prisoners from Bataan 
died during April and May ot 1042. 
The deaUi rate omong Plllplno pri
soners was'higiier. By October, an> 
otlier 3.000 Americans hod died at 
Camp Cabanotuan and 2,500 oUier* 
were in such condition that Ameri
can doctors were certain all would

'flius. of the n....................... mntely 20.000
American fighting men in Uie Pltil- 
ipplncs when the end came, at least 
7,700 were dcpd or dying by October 
of I9i2. How many tnore have died 
since tiien Is a problem almost too 
grisly to consider, for Uie deoth tall 

occasions readied 60 a day.
In»S u  Pm> ». C.I..III I>

Allies Repeat Heavy Aerial 

Assaults on Jap Isle Bases
By MORRIE LANDSBEaa
Assoclatea Press War Editor . .

- Ohe allies pounded the Matshall and Admiralty Islands tn.Intensified 
air attacks seeking to weaken the Japanese hold on tho invasloa-menaced'. 
stepping stones leading bsck to the PhUlpploes and the torttired men 
of Bataan,

American bombers and fighters swept in over the UsrshoUi 'for the”  
31sl doy ot tho olr offensive agaliut the mandated group of Conl Islands 
lying halfway between Hawaii and the Solomons. Not m plane was 
lost as Uiey completed a bombing week tn which saJH tons of e*-. 
plosives lell on Japanese Inslallo-______ —  —  ■ ■ - ■
tions.

Na\7 search planes sank two 
small ships to the first raid on Enit- 
wetok at the northwest extremity 
of the strategic island chain, 300 
miles north of tlie Amerlean-cas>- 
tured QUberts. Seventh'army air 
force fliers blasted Maloelap^
Jalult and Kwajaletn, the latter with 
3S tons of bombs.

The Japanese lost 16 to 'Sa planes 
Wednesday as anny bombers tilt 
Maloelap's Tanw aUfleld. Not only 
was this the scene ol the only enemy 
air IntercepUoD, but for "the lin t 
ttme In Uie MarshaUs campaign the 
enmy pursuM the.retU^

ai*Sw’A d ^ ^ t « '^ t h e  soul 

“ *
sieged northern Hew aulne« t« ?tfifl 
wesU It was thav third ̂ MoieeaUn 
•Ir u iau lt MS Ui< —

the Btsmarck sea.
Australian-troops 

the coast of New Guinea i 
north .01 6lo to nantrw Uie gao K  
approxlmstely «  miles between 
Uiem and the Americans who landed 
at 'Saldor Jan. 3 In a direct threat 
to the big Japanese base at MadMn. ..

American marines capt — ' "  • •

their western New'S.. 
head a fuQ mite and a 
Pacmen^terpUBeail 
b au l.th e ^- '^= ^- *
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W M S S U I N
<rn« Pir* dn«)

For a full wcdc iitwr the Amfri- 
c*n dBfcndcr* of Corrculdor h*d 
sutTcndcrcd, Uiey weio <Ienl«l tpod. 
Then they received racojer pOrifeiu 

, ot rice &nd sudlnei.
Many tccluileol men—a t----

nnd poMlbly l,4(X̂ —were shipped off 
to Japan for slave labor In wnr f«c- 
torlca In complete dednnce of U<e 
OentTva convention on prisoner 
treatment to wlileh Japan claim* 
«ho in Bbldlng,

At least Uiree Amerlcnn* and three 
FUlplno.1 were burled bIIvc. Oilier* 
VPcre beheaded.

Many were given iJie «un*irtat- 
ment, a fonn ot torture in which 
they wero forced to renmln under 
the blistering sun wltli ni
mg'

A nlghtninrbh mL-mory 
men who escajwd '■»« —  r- 
rimers called the "marcli of death." 
With no food, wntcr or shelter from 
the sun. thej' were forced to make a 
]3-day march for Bi nillM to work in 
labor batlalloiiB.

ThOf.c who fell screonillig In 
■gony of nviiroaclilng deuth were 
beaten wltJi atlckj. whipped or shat 
1/ they dared a.ik for food or water. 
Some were run over by Japanese 
truck*—dellbcrntely.

HbrOMk to fikrleloni 
Men who once welKlicil 300 pound.' 

shrank to iw'.. becunic human tkclc- 
tons, cind died ux Uve hundcedA. 
Diarrhea and d5»rntery were almost 
ul l̂veraal, as wni> berl>berl.

UecBUSe they asked (or water, six 
rUlpJjjos were r)>o1, oi)r was dlj- 
embow'cled and others were bayonet* 
Kd.

Those who survived tli# bestlalliy 
uere Iwtded Uka ciWia tula «nall 
enctonures which reeked vltli the 
stench from the decaying bodies 
of men whom they once knew.

In eontroit to the *t«ijgcrlng 
death toll described by the three of' 
flcen, the Japanese hare reported 
only 1.US Americans a* having died 
ffJtn dL'coi* Irv tlw cam 
Phlllppinrj.

The (irniy and navy made It dear 
that noUiing In the report was 
hearsay — tliat It conuined "only 
f»cl* viilch tlie officer* related from 
their own pcr»on*l experience and 
obscrvatloos.’'

Tha Uwce ottlcen i.er 
Mel»-yn H. McCoy, U. 8. N., Indian
apolis. now on duty la this coun
try: Ueut. CoL S. M. Uellnlk. coast 
arUUery, Dunmcre. Penn., now on 
duty In the soutijwest Paclllc, and 
the lata Ueut. Col. tthcn CapUln) 
'Wllllara E. Dyeis. «lr corpe, Albany, 
Tex., who kUJed rtctnUy In Û e 
crash of a fighter plane at Bur' 
bank. Calif.

lined Up for Water 
At Camp O'Donnell prisoners had 

to.stand In line sbc to 10 hmir* for 
a drink. Tliey «-ore the snme cloth* 
ing without change for alx week*. 
Food was almost entirely rice.

Prisoners token on Corregldoi 
Including McCoy and Mellnlk, wcr 
concentrated In a paved tquar 
about 100 yards on each aide for l  
week. They numbered IfiOd Ameri
can* and 8.000 FUlplnoa. There wa* 
on# water spigot. It ususUy wa.i b 

c 13-hour wait to fol a'.eantcen.
On May 33, IM3, thue (3,000 pris

oner* wero transported to Manila by 
barge, forced to Jump off and wads 
for about 100 yard*, and then 
marched through Manila In what 
wM Intended to be a trliunphal vic
tory parode. Sut FlUplno clvUians 
everywhere demonstralcd the 
friendliness. Those who tried to «
*lst collapsing prisoners with Ice*, 
water and Irult were beaten.

About Juno 1 American prisoner# 
at Camp O’Donnell were separated 
frtvn their Filipino comrodei and 
moved to the Cabonatuan cencen- 
tratlon camp, whcfo the three of* 
fleers met. Tliere condition* slightly 
improved. Tliere was adcquat« 
drinking water and muddy well 
w»Ur in which to baUie. But the 
food continued to be mostly rice.

Taken to Davao i 
On OcL 36, 1643. McOoy and 

Dyes*, with DOS other American of- 
ficen and enlisted men. were crowd* 
ed Into a captured British freighter 
and taken to the Davao penal col
ony. Thi* time thoee whe fell out 
were thrown Into trucks and hauled 
■long. Food we* somewhat better, 
but Insufficiently balanced to coun- 
uract the bert-beri from which 

, many prisoner* were wffertof. Or- 
' aoge* and lemoa* wero abundant 
thereabout, but the Japanese would 
not allow the prisoners to have any.

ITie commandant of the camp 
s^ke to tlie prisoners thus:

"You have been ti*«d t o ..........
easy life *lnce your capture. Ail 
tbst wlU b« different here. You 
will learn about hard labor. Every 
prlioaer wlU continue to work unUl 
h« 1* actually hospltallted. Punl*h- 
ment for malingering will be *»•

. vere."
• He mod* c«4  on W» word. When 
the three officer* escaped from 
Davao April <. ISO, only 1.100 ot the 
3/XH] prisoners were able to work.

The-offlcers repeated the few Red 
Cro** boxes that rcached the men 
caused Joy beyond description. For 
son)* unknown reason, t^ey were 
del«;e<l Mveti tnonUia in

Keep the White Flag 
ot Safety Flving

Noio 53 days without a 
traffic  death tn our Magia 
Valley.

Pioneer Apiariat 
Dies at Kimberly

’ Mn. Agnes Ar̂ 'Ula Paul, as, !Clm- 
berly. died at the home of her 

. . daushter, Mr*. K. O. Hendricks. 
. KUnbwly. at 7:J0 p. m. ITiursday 
' XoOowlng ft nonth% lUneu.

6M come to Idaho from Iowa in 
ISM and settled near Foma, where 
obe wo* a pioneer dalrrwoQOQ and 

, apUrliL ^ v ln g  to TamhlU, Ore.. 
- 10 ytta  t«o, ^  retumcd'to Idabo 
. «nd hts mwte eher home wlUi her 

daugbter In Btmberty tloee lait 
Juljr. • '•

Pnoeded In death b«r boiboDd,

.. :.thaUQrrUuidUr*.Brai^^both 
■' Of FWma, tod Mr>. K. a  Bendrleki. 
. ;,Slmb8rl7: U  snodebildrea ood U 

madebUdnn.
'- .r r o im t l tenU u  will bt.In  tba 
:' :.S3mb«rlr COuiiUu ehurob at S;lo

a '

HANSEN M I O R  
KILLED IN A I M

HANSm  Jan. se-Flight Officer 
Jew M. Smith. 22, wa.t klUi'd In iic- 
tlon (luring a U. B. bouibcr raid over 
Oommny last D«embrr, It wns of
ficially reported tills week by the 
war deportuiem. Young Smith, Hit 
only Modlo Valley athlete ê 'cr chos
en on « nationwide olI-Amerlciin 
football team, was announced ’'ml.na- 

ig In action" on Jnt). 9.
Mr. anil Mra. Charles E. SmlUi, 

Hunscn. were Infominl of ihclr lon'c 
deuUi throuRh thf International Red 
Cross which reported the Ctmian 
govemmenl had reli'iised such In
formation. Fiirtlier detnlU by letter 

ere promised In Uie telegram from 
IB war depertjiienl.

AJI-America In -3g 
In 1038 Smith wus named i 

fullback Mlectlon on the all-Aincr- 
Ica Bix-man football honor team 
choscn by the maga:tlnc "American 
”  Ho wa* graduiited from Itan- 

high school In 1030, oftcr which 
tie attended KYA retcionnl vocallcm- 
nl school. Welser, for 10 months, 
acting aa manager of the storeroom 
while there.

Smith volunteered In the an . . .. 
corpn on Aug. 9, IBtO. and on July 
1, 1M3. transferml to cadet tmln- 
Ing. He wa.i Rraduated liist April at 
n<x-!wcll. N- M.. and arrived In Eni[- 
land In November. He «j)ent 
Thanksgiving afternoon with * 
brother. Master Sgt. Curtis Smith, 
who hod preceded him to England 
several month.i. and who 1* now with 
the mobile unit of moehlnist*.

Air Cadet Brother 
Another broUier, Air Cadet Troy 

D. Smith, is stationed nt Uie Douk- 
las lulvanced air field, Douglas. 
Ariz.

neluUve*. beside* hU porenu. ... 
elude two broUiers, Carol ant! Lea- 
ter Smltli. and a sbtcr, Nell 6nilth, 
Han.ien: sisters. Mrs. Mnbel Blancli- 
ard. Boise: Mrs. Beuhloli Bennett, 
Proa.ser, Wash., and brother, Leo 
Smith, Bobbitt, Nev., and Hoy 
ftnlth. a conch at Lewiston, Ida.

Tentative plans are to hold memo
rial service* at Hansen Jn th« 
future.

Final Honor Paid 
Hazelt(jniStudent

Final tribute to Faullne
Orumrine. 19-year-old Haiellon 
high school Junior who died sudden, 
ly while preparing for *chool Mon
day morning, wo* paid at *en’lcri 
held at 3:30 p. m. Thursday at the' 
White morttury chapel. The Rev. 
B. E. Parker of the Ilattltoti Prei- 
byterlon church officiated, as.->l>ted 
by li.D .8. BUhop Jacob Oardner.

More than aOO persona were pres
ent at the services, including her 
high school cla-umates who attended 
• j a bodj-.

Music for the lervlces Included _ 
duet by Mt. and Mrs. Bam E. Vm». 
Hatelton, and a vocal solo offered 
by Keith Johanaon.

Pallbearers, schoolmatA ot MU* 
Crumrlnc, were Ray Seal, lUlph 
BImmon*, Oale Chrlstopherson, S*m 
Nye, Pat Ross and Welly Brujg.

Honorary pallbearers, also echoel- 
jnaUs, were Gene Knight. Robert 
Conway, Jack Rublnett, Dale Chrls- 
■ ■ Ssmu?l W, Vance and
Earl Phorris.

Interment w 
lal park.

In Sunset memoT'

Rupert Resident 
Dies on Sidewalk

RUPERT. Jon. 39—WlUard We*. 
Uierby, 87, Rupert, was found dasd 
on a-.Rupert sidewalk at 11 i. m. 
Thursday by two broUien with 
whom he made hi* home.

Accordli« to one of the broUi_. 
the three men had gone to town 
Wednewlay night but hod become 
separated, two of Uiem returning 
home together. When the third 
failed to return the following moni. 
Inff, they went to look for him and 
found him dead beside & walk.

The county coroner attributed tli* 
death to a heart attack.

Bom Nov. 1, iStS. in Oakle:r- he 
had lived most of his life In this 
district.

He Is survived by his two brotliers 
a* well a* relatives In Ashton, Ida.

The body wUl be tW pp^ from 
tho Ooodnuin irortuary to Ashton 
for burlaL ■

The Hospital

Only emergency bed* were avail, 
able at the Twin Falls county gen- 
eral bflepltAl Friday.

ADMITTED 
Mra. Oeorge PeterKm, Mrs. Chorte* 

Nelson, Wesley Wohlallj and Sow- 
ard Dewnt, all of Twin Falls, and 
Mr*. WUUam Egbert. UurtaiW  

D isH iasui 
lira, b ;  r. Mar«h, WanaM A*h5)y. 

E. Jones and Notinan Stewart, all 
of Twin Fall*: Mrs. Ted Bamei 
and »on and Mrs. David Batdln, 
both of Kimberly; Mrs. T n i  Soxtoa 
and Roger Pryor, both of Han«a; 
Miss Ann Frey, Buhl; Mrs. Joe 
WU«av*r. CasUefcrd; K m n  tta-

M'UrOA Hcoe«r

w e a t h e r
r*ip-t«n l^t and SatonUy] Uttie 

th a a n  Jte te p e m tm  Blgb rei-

B£AS TXBCBS'mnrS .WANT A0&,

(Prtai Pir* On,)
without ndequKte food, clothlag, 
aheller, or medical cure.

At tea—BOO prisoners wero ___
under sdaled hatche.i and drovoicd 
Qfwr an- alUtd wtaarino tOTpedocd 
Uie Lisbon Maru Nov. 1. 1013.

Eden estimated that deaths among 
British and Indian war prisoners in 
Ttialland alone ran Into tiie thou
sands wit* the health of all survlv- 
oni deteriorating rapidly in the Jun> 
gle camps.

Uitesl lntQtrae.tlon reaching the 
government Indicated tluit the great 
majority of Brlllsli Empire prison
ers In Japnneae^liandH were being 
forced to live unilsr much different 
conditions tlian ihoee related 
postcards nnd letter*,

Japa Dictate News 
,.,Tio recentcommunlcJiUow from 

the prisoners were "in terms dictat
ed b>- ilie Japaneao outhoriUe*." 
Eden salci 111 glrliig common* what 
■ p siild was "«rtivc iinwn about the 
ruaUntni of llrltlsli prUniiers of 
•nr and iKtrriU'd clvllliuis In Japa- 
I.-5C lianili."
Hie only exctptlon to Uie record 

of JapancAo cruelty, Edeii aaid, wu 
that civilian Internees held at Bajig- 
kok and SaiKon wero believed U 
Imve received "lolerablo" treatment. 

Edrn added tlut prUoiiers of War 
fUl In comps at Hong Kong. For- 
oiu, Shuitfhal, Koreu and Japan 

iitoper ttlao undcmlood to be 
ilvlnit under reasonably satisfactory 
condition!', although he emphoslred 
tJiftt these cmnpi Irequeiitly do 
provlile a£Jc<juflt« load.

A R I Y i N ’SCAR
A sedan In  which an nrmy officer 

wa* traveling from Mlsal.-wlppl to n 
new asKlpnment In California re
ceived an estlmaled t30O damatjc 
when It crn*hed Into a truck at a 
point one and three-fourths miles 
east of Twin Falls on highway 30 
Friday.

Driver of the aedan was Lieut. 
Harold P. Hnrdlnj, whose home la 
In Caldwell, and the truck, owned 
by the Idaho Hide and Tallow com
pany, was driven bj’ O, W. Garrett. 
Rupert.

Slate Follcemtn W. I>. Chaneey 
■aid tlie iiedan started to pass the 
truck, with both traveling west, nl 
the point wlicre tlie truck was leav
ing the road to enter a lano to tlie 
hide and tallow company's process
ing plant. Tlie officer said he did 
not sec the other drlver's-algnal un
Ul too late to avoid a coUtslon.

Chaneey said tlie Icy condition of 
the road wa* largely to blame for 
the sedan atrlkltij ttw truck. The 
right side of tlie ledan was badly 
mashed by the left rear comer of 
tho truck. No one was injured.

Lecturer Misses 
Bus; CAP Plane 
Goes After Him

Twin PalU Town Hall can tbank 
Uie local civil air pitrol for having 
FsW*y» s«e»V sptiktr. Kilshnalal 
Shrldharanl, here at 8 p. m. for the 
scheduled nddre.y, Tlie fnmou* m- 
dlan lecturer telephoned tho Twin 
Fall* Chamber of Commerce that 
ho tmd missed the g *. m. bus from 
Balt Lake City Friday morning and 
wa* In a quandary about what he 
couia do.

Mls.n Jean Haag, Chomber of 
Commcrco secretary, promptly con
tacted John W. Garrett, commandcr 
of the Twin Falla CAP
Albert Jones, member of the local 
squadron, left the airfield here At 
12:1S p. m. and was to pick up Or.' 
BhrldharanI at 3 p. m.

County Expenses 
Set at $379,529

(Fnm PMt Oa«>
pcue fund Is $8i,3B0 for salaries 
and $100,035 for the other coats. 
tolalUng (109.033 for on over-oU 
Increase of about MO,000. However, 
the unexpended balancc carried 
over usually amount* to M0,000 or

Adding those agencies not <Sperat- 
ing under the current expense bud
get. tlie actual outlay last year wa* 
tlC3.432.eO for satarle* and' wages 
and t317,008.B3 for other expenses, 
total $J70,9».73.

The 1844 propostd budget show* 
that »jaU00 must be raUed by tax 
levies this year. Last year'* estU 
mated amount needed from taxes 
WM »4l,040. largest *ln«lo Item In 
the county U x WU Is IMO.OOO which 
must be raised for the state. That 
Is exactly double the state charge 
against thU counly for the previous 
13 montlis. Other tax need* are 
ll«5Q0 tor current expense. K9.00Q 
for the poor fund, )U,000 for gen* 
era! school.

There 1* no hospital Uix, since 
that Institution is now self-support* 
ing with Its revenue from county 
Indigent patlenU and from pay pa- 
Uents,.

a.Um»Ved re\en\it» other thiwv 
taxes total *300.000, of which the 
hojplt*r* |1M,000 revenue tops the 
list with tn« weed bureau *howing 
U0.000. Amonsr holdorer funds from 
IMS the current expense 1* higb 
with WO.OOO. poor fund next with 
t u r n  bo*pltnl »3iW0 aott Weed 
bUTtta WfXib- - -

Twin Falls 
News in Brief

Enlisted
Ocorgo Nye of the Nye Brothers 

City Fuel company, has enlisted In 
the navy and will leave Saturday 
for Boise to lake naval examlno*
atlons.

At Teu>
David Barry, seaman second clau, 

Twin Falls. li sUUoaed.at Rodd 
field. Cwpu* Oliriitl. Tex,, where 
he awaits naval aviation cadet 
training.

Moo» listen
The district Moose legion will 

meet Sunday. Jan. 30. in tho Jer
ome Legion hall, beginning with a 
dinner at 1 p. ni., officers In Twin 
Falls aiilioiuicrd.

Moldier Vlsita 
pvt. Norman J. Nogle. Jr., hos 

rived on o week’s furiough ft 
Pnlrn Sprln«s. Calif., to visit 
pnrcnts. Mr. and Mr*. N. J. Noyle. 
r̂., and hti wife, Mra. Betty Noglc.

Attended Itanqoct 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ernest White, Twin 

Kails, returned FYlday from BoLie 
where Uiey attended tlie Aasoclated 
General Coiitraelors’ annual dlmier- 
dance. Mr. White wa* elected a autc 
director.

Motlier Aiks Divorce 
Divorce suit has been filed In 
.itrlct court by Mrs. Itlia Barton 

agulmi Rjilph E Barton, cliarglng 
desertion June 20. 1010. They mar
ried at American Falls. The peti
tioner. who ask* custody of a minor 
daughter. Is represented by Chap- 

and Chapman.

Far San Francisco 
MLu Donna Jean Johnston and 

her brotlier, Jay Johnston, have 
left for Ban Francisco where Miss 
Johnston Is employed by the Wash
ington National Insurance 
pany. Jay will be vLMtlng a 
home of his uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Wiley.

IVard Island 
,'wo Twin FalU boys. Sgt. H. N, 

Paddock and CpI. Olcnn Terry, are 
now itatloned at Ward island. Cor
pus dhrlstl. Tex., where they. will 
soon complete a course In aviation 
radar technical training. Terry Is 
son of .Mr. and Mrs. U. N. Terr̂ - 
and Paddock is Uie son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubert N. Paddock.

Back From East 
Mr. nnd Mrs. H. C. Ferguson and 

_jti, Johnnie, T*ln Falls, have ar
rived home from Chicago, 111., where 
Mr. Ferguson attended the nation
wide fruit and vegetable shippers’ 
conveniton. Mrs. Ferguson and 
Johnnie went to Kansas City, Mo., 

ft brief vblt with her sister, 
•ccoverlng from a recent Illness.

Twe Discharges
Honorable discharges from the 

U. 8. ormy have l>een recorded here 
by Elbert E- Fuller. 702V4 Third 
avenue west, and Ervlng J. Meltjicr, 
Ktoheciy.’ FuU«t, a private first 
class, was overseas In the European- 
Afrlcan-mlddle eastern theater of 

He was released Jan. 30 at Win-
ter general hospital. Topeka. ____
Meitner, a private unasslgned. was 
relea-ied Jan. 19 ot Uie F̂ 3rt Doug
las reception center.

Funerals

CRYDER>-Funeral MrvlcM ioe 
Oris Co der. Who died in Portland. 
idU b« at 3 p. to. e«tiud*T In tbe 
-White mortuvy mortuoxy chapel 
-with Ibe R«r. Mark 0. On
offlelaUnj, Burial will be iQ the 
Twin Fwls cemetery where the 
Amsricao Legion will ccndttft gmre* 
side Mt<«.

M F E a T  FTOEaAl- 
ROPERT. J*n . »-Funena serv

ices for George Htvk. or., will be 
at 3 p.'ra. Saturday at the Rupert 
Mstbodlit cburob witb the Rer. S. 
D, McNeil officiating. Burial WlU be , 
'■ Rupert. oemeUiy. • •• i

East End Stages 
Game and Dance

KIMBERLy. Jan. Sfr-Plan* 
completed today for the basketball 
game and old time donee which will 
highlight the east end program in 
the anti-paralysl* drive. All pro
ceed* will go to the drive.

The game is set for 8 p. m. Satiir- 
dny In the Kimberly gym with the 
Bulldogs opposing Eden, The east 
end President's ball will follow 
ehortly after 9 p. m„ with Mrs. John 
E. Hayes, state chairman, ond U. N. 
Terry, county chairman, as special
guests.

Arrangements are in charge of Dr. 
Olenn A. Hoss, east end polio chair
man: Harold Hove and Walter 
Slaughter, Jr.

PUBLISOEIt DIES 
NEW YORK, Jan. 3« (U.R>-WU- 

Uam T. Dewart. ea. president and 
publisher of the New York Bun. died 
at bit Parke avenue home last night.

MONEY p  LOAN
PABSI *  c m r  PROPERTZ

PEAVEY-TABER CO.
PDONB 201  

m  SbesboD* St. E*«t

HBO NETWORK
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In the group of 28 naval inductees 
announced Friday through the Twin 
Falls draft boord and local navy 
recruiting sUtlon, one was placed 
on "spccIal assignment" In l‘ie reg
ular navy, and one given % machin
ist’s mate rating In tho ship repair 
unit. The remaining 31 are In class 
V-a of the noval reserve program. 
C. A. Severn, rewutler in e**rg» of 
the TA’ln Falls navy station, re
ported.

Thomas Joseph Oarus was the 
only inductee to be given a special 
assignment In the regular navy, and 
Russell .Doris 'Hiomas was placed 
temporarily on Inactive duty as a 
machinist's mate, second xloss. In 
Uie SRi;.

Those Inducted In clas* V-9 are: 
Earl Oliver Skidmore, Jack Rny 
Brooks, RUhavd OUude FlulWty, 
Herman CecUe Gentry, Eugene Dan
iel Breedlove, Xioyd Olaton Martin, 
Amos Edison Read, Ralph Ivan 
Snotlgrass, D. Forest Bates, Harold 
Franklin Hoover, TTiomas Edward 
Dean, Arthur Bagley Soanf, Harold 
Sylvc.?t«r Halverson, John Keltli 
AUdcitt, Jotm Cholmer* McKinley, 
jr.. Joseph Lee Eaton, Keith Edward 
Stlegemeler, R. Verl Unander, Rob
ert Paul Warren, Alfred Adolph 
Boettcher and Virgil Marlon Pier- 
cey-

Tliree of the men who were In
ducted through the local board but 
wlio gRVt A<Wre*se» other than Twin 
Fall* Include: Trln l,ee Murdock, 
Jr., Birmingham. Ala.; Olendon My- 
era Nicholls, Paris. Ida., and Her
bert Louti McCabe, Winnemucca, 
Nev.

REAO YIO -LEAW , 
YOUTH, 21JAILED

Charic.i E. I'ughes. 31, Jerome, wa.i 
being held In tlie city Jail Friday 
on a cliarge of forKerj', following his 
arrest while he wa.s preparing to 
leave town on a bu.<.

Clilef of Police Howard aUlotle 
said a ohargo of forgery would be 
filed In proBalc court against 
Hughes, who was recently released 
after serving a four-month sentence 
In the county Jail on the same 
charge.

Hughes wa* iirrr.«pd on complaint 
of H. A. Payntfr. manager of Alex- 
imder'a, where Hughe* gave a 117 
check for a t4 uhlrt. police tald. and 
took 113 in change. Offlcer.i isald 
Hughes gave a worUiles* 120 check 
to another buslnea.̂  hoaie. but there 
was no cliarge filed In connection 
with this check.

Hughes wa* centeneed to one to 14 
year* In ihe penltenllary on hi* oth- 
<T forgery complaint, and the sen- 
teiice commuted to four months In 
the comity Jail,

He held a bus ticket for Oakland, 
Calif., when arrested, and was pack
ing hi* cloUies,

PfllNCESS IN OGUEN 
OODEN, UUh. Jan. 28 (flV-Og- 

denlte*-agree that Princess Juliana 
of tna Netheriandg was’a chartnlng 
vi*lt«r. En route to tlie coa*t, *he 
*topped only briefly between train*.

UnridableHorse 
Will Be^5old-at
Buhl Bond Fete

BOHL, Jan., 28-A butking horse 
guaranteed to be unridable by the 
ablest cowboy, will be put up for 
sale at the west end bond aucUon 
to be held at the Buhl Legion hall 
Saturday evening. "Many thrills 
expected from this unmanaget... 
animal,” cays Oan. Ibompeon, local 
bond chairman. Doors will open at 
8 p. m., with the |1 war stamp ad
mittance to be reUlned by tbs cui- 
temw.

The exact Identity of another ar
ticle to be sold "cannot be dU- 
closed at this time,” the commu
nity committee reporU,. But the 
‘'lead" U that It Is 13 yean old and 

■ jly authenUc." It 1*
uable that a squad from tha state 
guani WlU be on bond to provide 
protection for the successful bidder 
from disappointed customers.

Ca*Ueford, represented by lU 
genial stunt man, Frita Dybee, will 
furnish apeclal comedy entertain- 
ment which promise* to be the "real 
stuff" in laughs. Beginning at 8:30, 
exhibition drills arc to given by 
the Buhl naUonal guard.

Mra. MarUn Miller, west end 
woman prominent In civio aeUvl- 
tles. will give a short address at 0 
p. m„ and Bond Chairman Thomp
son will also say a few words. The 
main auction will begin at »:1S. 
with Col. Roy Hopkins “crying" the 
**le.

Articles are to be put up for free 
award throughout the evening, with 
valuable presentation* at U:e close 
of the main auction. Interest In 
this big community event Is at 
'high tension," say west end civic 
leaders, A Ttuird btetklni tnwd 
and sale anticipated.

Seen Today
Dat« pudding baked In one-pound 

tobacco tin for easy shipment to 
y nicr son of Cliarles P, Lar- 
.1 . . . Auto turning completely 

around on icy Third arenue west, 
tlien procve<llng on it* way wiUiout 
an>' fu-vi . . . Mrs. Rose Appcii of 
Tlilrd avemic north playing safe by 
walking In middle of .street on way 
downtown because street Is leu slick 
thary sidewalk . . . Orlo Williams 
having a time to find Ills car be- 
caiue he forgot where he parked 
It . . . Jay Hiir* *mart dog limping 
from Ice In paw . . . Lou Heller 
carrj’lng a footstool . , .  Dome light 
burning In sedan parked beside Fi
delity National bank . . ,  H*n whist- 

<not one of the wolf variety) 
.irl across street narrowly es

capes Hplll . . . And two out-of-state 
auiolst« liavlng chains put on at 
garage.

Forester at Hailey
BOISE, Jan. 38 (UJ!)-Fr*nk 8. 

Moore, supervisor of the old Boise 
National forest before It* recent 
consolidation with the Payette for
est, ha* been transferred to HaUey 
ti* supervisor of the Bawtooth for- 
e*t. W. B. Rice, reglon*l forester, 

tunced today.

|85 ,4231A ISED '

OOODma, Jan. 28 — Ooodlng 
county ha* subscribed $85,03.23 to
ward the quota of (378,000 by Wed
nesday of this week, reported Chair
man Adam Schubert. Indicating that 
an ipcteued rate ot bond buying 
will be necessary for the county ' 
make its quota as heretofore.

Mr. Schubert eald •‘we are de
pending heavily upon farmer* 
help put over this fourth war loan. 
During the third war loan campaign 
the commute did not press farmers 
heavily for bond purchases due to 
the stress of harvest season. Now 
that that time Is over ond farmera 
having received excellent price* for 
their produce, we look to them 
help us put this county over I 
top."-

In personal, letters mailed 
farmer* In the Immediate Ooodlng 
area a plea we* made for voluntary 
purchases ot bonds without the so
licitation of commlttcemen. to *ave 
gas, tires and time of volunteer bond 
workers.

Soliciting of the busbics.i district 
ha* been started and work will be 
aurtcd Eoon In the local resldenUol 
district.

A free movie will be shown pur
chasers of bonds at the Schubert 
theater Thursday evening, Feb. 10. 
announced Mr. &hubert. Only pcr- 
sotu showing bonds purchased dur
ing this drivD or applications for 
bond* ■sill be admitted.

Photo Exhibition 
Will Remain Open
Became Thursday’* *nawfall kept 

part ot tha crowd away trom the 
war picture exhibit at Radio Ronde- 
TOO that night, the exhibit wUl bo 
open to the public from 1 to S p. 
Sunday at the *ame pUce. It wus 
sold by Charles IChlc) Crabtree, 
who has charge of the exhibit.

Purchase of a bond will not 
necessary lor admission Sunday, us 
was the case Thursday night, but 
there will be a bond booth manned 
by the Jaycee Bond< îers, and any
one purchasing a bond may cast a 
vote for the winning picture of tho 
100 on exhlUt,

The wmnlng picture is to be pre
sented the winning Boy Scout troop 
in the Scout bond-selling contest to 
start Feb. 8.

Auto Bumps Into 
City Transit Bus

A «edan driven by Eunice Thorpe, 
route three. Jcmme, and a bat 
owned by the Twin Falls Motor 
'Transll company and driven by 
Oral W. Barnett, Twin Falls, col
lided Wednesday at the Intersection 
of Elm street and Addison avenue. 
The bus received a bent lett lender. 
Right rear and right front fenders

Coming! In person
a r .^^enned^
R-K-0 COMEDY STAR

-le.a m d a
¥

A m eS
UNIVERSAL STARLET

to the big, colorful

4th War Loan Dance
sponsored by Elks Lodge, 1183, Twin Falls

Elks Ballroom, Tues.
February 1, 9 P. M.

with 7 î o,r heroes 

representing the Navy, 

the Army and Marines

ADMISSION by 
BOND ONLY!

AdmUsioa to Ibis-donee IhcludlDir" the ' ~ 
pertonsd appemoee ot these mtnle stara 

. and war heroes Is Umlted to those who have 
purcbOMd Series E bond* since Januu7 33. 
<1110 bond or receipt may be brotight to the 
Orpheum theater any afternoon or ereninf 
as proof ot purcbate and a ticket admit* 
tins coe couple win be issued without fur* 
ther charge erf any kind. Oet yotnr bonde 
now and your tlAete early.

OPEN TO THE PUBUCI

T B IS  A D V E R T IS B M E N T  IS  SPONSORED IN  
B E H A L F ;O F  T H E  C U B R E N T W A R  L O A N  
D R IV B  'B Y  I W I N  iP ALLS  T H E A T B H S  ,  .  .  
T H E aB .S T A R 8  W IL L  N O T  A P P E A R  I N  A N Y  
L O C A L  T O E A T E R

Furniture Store 
Opens Saturday

WlU be opened In Twin Fdls on 
Saturday, Jan. 29, by J. w. Carson, 
formerly of Idaho Falls. Canon will 
occupy the Fred Harder building on 
Main avenue north next door to Uie 
Idaho Power company. He expecU 
to carry a complete line of furni
ture, including new and used goods.

The Harder biJlWln* woa tormer. 
ly occupied by a beauty shop lalon,
0 women’s reody-to-wear shop and 
a photogroph studio was locoted lo-^ 
the basement. FartlUoni betweets!* 
the former beauty shop and dress 
shop have been removed, and Car
son will utilize the entire building 
lor his tumiture buslne».

D. W. EdwordJ wiU assist Carson 
as general manager of the estab
lishment.

Three Accidents 
During Snowfall

Slippery streets and poor vUIbll- 
Ity accounted for three wreclts dur- 
inr Thureday snowfall, acccrdln* 
to police reports,

A truck driven by James W. Alien, 
Kimberly, collided with a taxicab 
driven by Bill McL.au«hUn, 3<i Alex
ander, at the IntersecUon of Second 
avenue and Fourth itreet west. The 
left rear fender of the cab was 
damaged.

A sedan driven by Charles M. 
Strand, route one. Filer, and a truck 
driven by Joe DUle. Wendell, col
lided at the IntersecUon of Second 
avenue and Fourth street south 
when Uiey were unable to stop be
cause of Icy streets. The front of the 
(ruck and Che rfghc front fender of 
Oie sedan were damaged.

A 1037 coupe driven by Paul R. 
Salem. 1137 BIxth avenue east, and 
a viui typo truck oviTwd by the Ford 
transfer company and driven by 
George Illllman. 790 Locust street, 
crashed at the IntersecUon of 8eo« 
ond avenue'and Second street south. 
BoUi vehlclea suffered slight dam- 

to fenders.

ot the stdan were damaged, and 
the right headlomp broken.

Tho sedan attempted to pass tho 
bun while the latUr was turning,^, 
the report said. 4
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Ends Tanl|bt-:$o 
Barbara Stanwyck 

'Lady of Burlesque”

SATURDAY ONLY 
CONT. FROM 1H5-25C tU

Hoppy Does It 
A ga in !  

“Riders of the 
Deadline”

with • 
WUUam Boyd 
.Andy Clyde

PtUB 
Deadend Kid* Betlil 

Bereen Snapabele 
NevtUy A New*

Sunday & Monday;
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S’now Fun

thh c____ _ _________ __
errxire which foUowtd World L 
Klwaalan Prank L. Stepbua pointed 
out to teUow club member* »6 tn® 
Twin PnUs Klwjinla luncheon. .

^  H# expressed the belief lh«t » 
Si pcrmacent pcaca might be Mhleved 
• only through an taletnallotuti or- 

gmlmUon wllh the power to en
force Itfl regulnUons-o «uper woria- 
orsnnlintlon In which all nutlona 
mwl sobmSl wmt ot thtlr po*MS, 
privileges ond accurlUea.

Folio Drlre 
Pttaldenl. I« t s t  H. Q?«r. , 

nouaclnff the Twin Palls Klwanla 
club a* the olfldfll county sponsor 
for the present polio drive, caiiM 
upon KiwanlBn V. N. Ttirj. co'snl?

Izntlon and onnounccd l 
uponsors for com/nunltlci 03 to)- 
lows; Bmest Jelllwn, for Twin Palla. 
*pon.^ored by the locnl Junior 
C liftuiber of Comtnercc;
At)(ilp;i Macltacck, Bvhl. iponSQTC<S 
by ilie lomit cltib; Dr. Olcnn A- 
HoM, Kimberly. K1nib<rly Comtncr- 
ctal club; Mta. Arthur Prior, Hnn- 
sen. Latavnti club; Mr». Grace K)n- 
yon. Costlcford, E\’cry Womaii'i 
elub: nnd the iollowliift chnlrmcn 
o! lirea\ drives'. Mn..
aroive Dnyli. yjicr; Mm Lulu 
Cochrum. Murlnugh; the Rev. W. y. 
Dnnucnfcirtl. Cluvcr; Mrs,
KunVet Amslerdnm; Elmo ?srmr. 
Bogcrsoii; E. HcnsWCIc, ifolUstcr, 
and Mr.'S- Qmcr PsrroU, Berger.

Varied AtllvUtei
All Twin Folia theniers were i 

ported to be working on the drive; 
the local Joycee organltatlon U 
sponsoring the President's boll ai 
Radio Roncievoo on Jnn. 31; Kini> 
b«r]y will Rlvo a btiiKetball game 
nnd donee Saiurdoy, Jnn. 29: all 
ficlioolx of (ho cuuiity are cooper- 
nllng by mcana or "rtline cnrds" and 
benefit (jnme.i; tcrvlce clubs. 
Oranges niid olher <irRu.nltatlaiui 
lire likewise pnrlldpiitliig.

Terry .miKI Hint Iwt year's 
palKIl ttii.s the Ilia t̂ O(lCccMftl) (ip 
l<> ihiii b\iv xhBl thcie 
fvery indlculion this year's ' 
piilKii would BUrpaM It. Following 
fil  ̂ rejKirc. K(»rtfUicai voted 
i.liinlln| donittluii.

Tlic lUiiUversary inc.Siane of the 
InltriiiiUonnl prc.ildi-nt, Donald •'
nicc. was read by KHvntiMn Jc 
D. Flavt-

i e :

Insurance Man Wins 
High Rank Award

Bership In hla company'* elub. the 
NaUonal Held club, has t«en eam- 
eC by HatoliS W. Hooker. Jtromti

Ufa Insurance salesman.
Booker Is a repre«ntaUve of Uic 

Mutual Ufa Insurance compatiy riuI

out.̂ tondlng members who have t»en 
coiisiilrred (ho top rankinj reprcsen- 
HMtvci ot the firm tt'touRhou.t th«

Lieutenant Receives
A w i ir d J

Mie purple heart mcdnl. H im» been
ItETUHKED noUE 

■c: w. Otcvlng. who han been speniJ-

insurance of Uils company slncc 
1030.

The htmor elub t» ccmptlsei cJ

p̂ ^ l̂rtfllt of tno club for tho Jnoun- 
(nin divWon in 1041 nnd vlce-presl- 
rtfrii ot HiB western dJ\-lslon in 10*3.

Wayne E. Dnycf. who wns kUleU In 
acHon Ore. 3 m iho Italian sector,

Lieutenant Boyce vas the hus* 
hand of Mrs. Wnync Doyee. Jerome. 
(InuRhter of Mr.i. M. L. Adnnu, also 
of Jcrotiie.

Ing Uie past, several wt-b la Call- 
fomla. have retiimed honu,

HEAD TIAtES-NBW8 WANT ADS,

l^rt. Darld Doran, FUiiborfh, 
renn.. looki u  l( he mlfht t>e 
serrliir in Ireland, bat he’i on 
rtiejed manenvers wllh tecona 
army troops down In “aunny" 
Tennpuee. Jait out of his pup 
tent. >leepy-eyed Prlvsls Ducan

ap his hrlmet.

Highlights
O  O

WASMINQTON. Jan. 28 (U.PJ -  
Here ore-some of the utrocltlw by 
the Japanese on Amerlcon and Fili
pino prisoners capturod on Bauiaa 
and Corrcgldor. na revealed by the 
army and navy:

One was known amon* prtsawra 
PS the sun trentment—"being made 
to sit In tho bolUns sun all day long 
without cover."

Twelve thou.'ittnd prisoners taken 
on Corregldor "were conccnlrnleil 
in . . .  Q square of eoncreie about 
100 yards to the side" and Vept 
there "without food tor a wculc. 
There wiu‘5 one water splBol lor Ihe 
12.000 men nnd a l2.1iour wait lo 
fill a canteen wn.s the usual rule. 
After seven iliiys tiie tneii reocived 
ihelr first rntlon.-;—one mra kli of 
rice und « can at satdUies."

The Corregldor prUoncn were 
(orrc<l to march throuth .'ilanllo. 
VVraker prlv>ners tlunbltd but 
"were cuffed back Into (lie line Arid 
made (o march until (hey dropped."

1 line 1

in  TIIR NOaTHF.tXN BURMA 
JUNOLE. Jnii. 22 iDi'lnycd) (/1>— 
Chinese troops led by an AmerU 
ciin-lrnlned generiil arc fighting 
nuiilnM time and stubborn Jnpn- 
iie.se realslance In tlie drive to hack 
n new Mipply route Into China.

RaluB ntnrt-at -lhe end of April 
nnd the mnnsf>on begins about May 
15. mnklnft the nren hopelc.w for 
flRhtlng. Knowing tliLi, the Japa- 
ne.ie, iMtnlled In carefuUj'-buIll 
and cleverly-hidden dugouts nnd 
trenches, ore eonlesllng every Inch 
of ground.

MaJ. Ocn. Sut\ U-Jtn. coramnndtT 
of the Chinese, who studied nt Vlr- 
glnla Military institute, took cor
respondents on a tour of the IIu- 
kawng vnlley area of northern Bur
ma where the Chinese gradually are 
prying the Japanese from their 
strongholds.

Tlie objective now Is the IltUe 
vnlllRe of Tnlphn-Ga on the Tnn-Ai 
river which Is about 65 miles south
east of Irfdo. western termlnua of 
the Ledo rood. Chinese troops are 
converging on this stronghold from 
three directions and Its fall ap
pears iromlncni-
. Oorrespondents also visited thoi 
Tupbang battlefield whose miles of 
trenches and dugouts 'were #ban-| 
doned so quickly by lh« Jnps their 
klti were still in place.

(The allied ooutheastj Asia com
munique Thursday said other allied 
drives in aouthem Bunm were mak
ing lome progreu.)

Sterling Will Be
•  Store’s Manager

Le# Sterling, fonner Twin Palla. 
resident, will become manager of 
the Western Auto Supply company 
store liere Feb. 7. It was said by H- 
roy Moore, present manager, who 
will become manager of (he c— 
pony's BolM store oa that date.

StcrUng worked In the local es- 
teblhhment for several year* befora 
leaving In 1939 to take the manager’s 
poslUon In the Western Auto atoro 
at Burley. He went Irom Burley to 
Nampa, and comes hero from that 
plncc where he has beta Western 
Auto uamagts.

* The new manager owned his hcine 
here when he left and kept possea- 
lUon of Jt during hl» absence.

DECLO

Ur. 4Dd im .  KIwoo4 Anderson, 
Bremerton. Wwh.. announce th« w- 
rival ot •  dau^ter, bom Jan. 13. 
bln. Anderson m s  the fonner tUss' 

LoU of Pcclo.
Mr. and Mrs.' Qnest McArthur, 

Mount Fleuant, Utah, are here vis-

- • S i
i...Chei

and her daughter, 
Mr*. Alton Qatmd. Burler.

Jed tott,Bz«urtQQ. Waah^vltUed 
relatives and friesdi lo Deelo dur
ing the week. Lott wu •  fonner res< 
Idest of Declo and «a( en rcmt« to 
PocaUUo to be l&dueM Into tin  
,«mjr. ____________■ .

Ramsey Will Drop 
^ e r  School Post
7IUEB, Jan. lUzbMT.

superintendent of PUer rural high 
Khool for IB year*. wlU resl*n his 
.poet (0 bccome nanager ot Uu U U. 
finltb <wd firm at FUer, effective 
July I. ’ 

n u liK a l board of tnut«e<wwr«- 
««aU]r larocmed of Uu chasca «hm
-0 nplTB«ttH7  snnoaBt«d~Uut na 
.vouu aot bo ft otsdldtU for that 
podtlm nort jretr. Bnreral appUt*- 
tkxtt Its poat b&TB btcB vstttA

drink. Tiicy 
Ibc snnie clotlilng wltnout clionnc 
for a monih and a half. Col. Dyo.v 
wnlttcl 35 days (or liU ttrjt batli 
uMd tlicti tiu<l ono gnllaa ol waict

"The prUaiicra rcccivcd nu-nt 
iwlce in Wi> monlKs. m«1 ilitn imh 
enough to glvo ,
Icr of them a plcce on Inch tqunrc,'

"Men shronk from 200 pounds lo 
SO. They had no buttocks. They 
wcro human skeletons."

“One dllapldateil buildlnc was Mt 
aside (at O'Donnell) and eallcd a 
hospltaU Hundreds of men Uy 
naked on (he bore floor without 
covering ol any kind. Thm was 
no medicine or any kind. The doc
tors had not even water to 
human waste from (heir patients."

At Camp Cnbonntuan "on cne oc
casion the Jajmiicsc gave (lie Amer
ican prL'ioncrs three chickens for 
500 men. and on nnotlirr occasion 
SO eggs for 600 mvn. As a result, 
their propoganda Inter told the 
world that Araeclcon prisoners In 
tho PhlUpincs were being fed 
clilckcn and eggs."

“Mea wtt« lllerally wwktd to 
death. It was not qousdsI for 20 
per cent of a work detail (o be 
worked (e death. In one InsUnee, 
•J5 per cent were killed that way."

Three Americans attempted es
cape, wsra captured, beaten. Jui 
upon: next day their hands 
tied behind their bocka and pulled 
up by ropes, so Uiey had to stand 
bent forward.

•TTjcy were kept in thb posltloti 
in the blazing sun for tvo days.- 
Periodically the Japanese beat them 
with a two-by-tour, atvl uiy riU- 
plno unlucky enough to pou that 
way was compelled to boat them 
too. If he foiled lo beat then hard 
enough, the Jopanuo beat him. 
After two days of this ona ot the 
oftlcers was beheaded and the olher 
two wer« Bhot.”

“Dttring OoIoneV Dyes’ 361 daw 
as a prisoner of war be received 
•to In pay from the Japanese. To 
get. th« tlO tM was forced to alga 

■ • that he bad re-

in. but tbd board has not yet select
ed a fueceasor for Ramsey.
: Smith said that Ramsey would 
Uke over 'Betive managwenf' ot 
tba seed firm In July. Mr. Bmltb 
htmaeU jjUna t0Ld9_m0t«. lltli Jstak.

Adstralia Fights

COUGHS
or BctaeUal IcrttaUoni dw to Oeldi,

— W ith  Buckley'S “Canadlorl

Um m rttea 4ktar^a nia't (uSi
«aiu>m« (act nU«f. .

-g©f thaf extra War Bond NOW!
Personal Appearance

EDGAR KENNEDY
R K O  COM EDY STAR 

and

RAMSAY AMES
U N IV E R S A L  STARLET

with 7 war heroes 

* -

4th WAR LOAN DANCE 
ELKS BALLROOM 

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 1 

★ ,
Admission by  bond only— brinfr ro- 
ccipt p r bond  pMrchiised since Jiin.
25 and exchange fo r ticket at 
Orpheum theate r N O W !

NOW , as never before, your country looks to you to do 

your patriotic duty. Foe this is the showdown. The 

bloodiest battle of the war is on, to decide the outcome of 
of die war-

And Tvhflt’s your part in  this bitter struggle?

Right now, it’s to get behind the 4th War Loan and in

vest in a t least one extra $100 Bond. A Series E War Sav

ings Bond will cost you $75 and you get back $4 for every 

$3 you invest; if held to maturity. But that's the least you 

can do. Invest fnore if you possibly can. Invest $200— 

$3 00—$500 or more. Help the company you work for 

to meet its quota.

Remember, these extra W ar Bonds are in addition to 

your regular War Bond subscription, either through pay

roll deductions or other channels. Before you say you "can’t 

aiFord" to  do more than you are already doing, think of 

those w ho  arc pouring out their blood and their lives to

day and every day that this war goes on.

Build Your future With the 

World's Safest Investment
All over the country men and women look to tha 

future with cotsfidcnce. They are the ooes who 

have jvut part o( their cxtr% wartime earnings into 

the world’s safest investment—U. S. Government 

War Bonds.

What about,)^*.* Arc you letting the dollars j!ip 

through your fingers—dollars tlut should be put 

safely away io War Bonds?

There are War Bonds to fit your needs. . .  Dondi 

which arebackcd up by the strongest'’cotnpiny"io 

the world. Duild thathomeyou havcalwaysdreamed 

about. Seadyout child to college. Buy thev^OQdt^ 

ful thillgs that are conting After the war. YOU CAN 

DO IT WITH YOim  WAR BOND SAVING! .

- T H IS  A D V E B T IS E M B K T  IS  G L A D L Y 's P O N S O R B D  F O R  T H E  4th W A R  L O A N  D R IV E  B Y

F A L K ’S, Selling Agents for
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H I R i T t e f O
H-AREU—Key JlRure in on ntUmpt to drive CUudo 

A. WleHarrt Irom th# cabinet lii Zugen* Cuey. gentle
man JoritiDr 111 nenr-by Muryland and spcclnl execu

tive nsjtstnnt to Ihe Prcoldcnt. U Is 
the li.lcst In Uic scries of Inlralnmlly 
qlKirrrln which liavp not been ubii 
donctl even in wnrtlme,

Altliouali an unknown tvtit 
Free «tat« polltlca, Uie Mnryiandcr 
Inrraltated himxclf wiiti the Whlto 
Hoiufi when he tried to defeat Sen. 
XCUard F. Tydlngt tn tho 1938 purge. 
In iSiO ha became an intimate of 
Henry A. WaUnco through hU mem- 
benhtp on a committee formed to 
round up agricultural vstts — mott 
of wliirh went for Wendell WiiUle. 
At the V, P.'* TeqiiMl, r. D, R, gav<
I Job as liaison mun wlUi tiie depart'

He
nstnnlly iiterffrril 

in Hinttlic per̂ onllUlll■;
n war food iirosmm, 
iind tiave ordrn (Mat 
be dUregatdert. He banne 
the young mun'i travelins 

Finally. Mr. Wlokard wr- 
eetner. and Mr. nooieveli : 
ended the matter, but It it

t qulle n'rlnii.sly, however, 
wllli the oiirriitloiis of und 
«ciicy. EiigiiKPd 111 mnppliift 
seiTcturj Ilniilly Iliircd up 
Civ.cy'j...........

ind.i t
iiid othei . . 
r a latter firing the 
jiicd It. Tlmi Jhould

IT S  A st o k y

U'ly yc;ir iifjo. H will be 
k‘(l to belk'vp th^t, .siiKiir 

particularly rs.sonilal In tlie

ADliroxli 
cfillfcl. Tar. 
beets wiT( 
w iu o llorl

Greater cinphasl.s was placed on growing 
other eommodttlcs, with the re.sult llu it farm 
er.s made their crop plans accordingly. After 
It, wn.s too late, some one among the master 
pliinncr-s discovered It was a il n mistake,

De.5plte almost frantic Inst-mlnuic at- 
tcmpt-s to have normol production malntair:- 
cd. lo tnl sugar beat acccago Iti aouthorn Ma- 
lio fell off more than SO per cent and several 
or the factories were forcetl to close fo r the 

' season.

Thl.s year, apparently, the war food ad- 
m lnliitratlon Intends to m ake sure there will 
be no repetition of the 1043 bungling. I t  haa 
announced a support price of $12.BO a ton on 
beets, dependent on favorable legislation.

Senator O'Mahoney of Wyoming, who la 
taking the lead in a fight to get the support 
price npprovetl, believes he has a following 

' In congress sufficient to overcome legislative 
hurdles.

Twelve months ago the story went that 
sugar wasn’t very Important and that there 

• was plenty of It. Rationing continued, how
ever, and  now as Senalor O'Mahoney points 
out, there Is a deficit of 750,000 tons and more 
than  600,000 tons are needed to manufacture 
alcohol for war purposes.

While all this la significant, Ifa beside the 
most Important point so far aa Magic Valley 
Is concerned. As Dlst. Mgr. Harry A. Elcock 
of tho Amalgamated Sugar company has 
pointed out, the new support pclce should 
m ean a greatly Increased acreage In Magic 
;valley in  1944, with the sugar beet Income be
ing a t least doubled, possibly trebled.

T H E IR  CITIZENSHIP RECOGN IZED  

The war department, In "granting fu ll res
toration of rights as American citizens to the 
nisei Japanese, thus accepting them "on  the 
same basis as other citizens" In selective 
service, has rcputllated another story tho 
rumor-mongers like to clrculotc.

A .major factor In tho w ar department’., 
decision was tho "outstanding record achieved 
by the 100th Infantry battalion , now w ith  tho 
F ifth  army in Europe, and the excellent show, 
ing  made by the 442nd Com bat," an nlt-nlsel 
ou tfit formed last February an d  now train ing 
in  Camp Shelby.

Laat February, when the 442nd Combat 
.. team was formed. President Roosevelt wrote 

the secretary of war as follows:
"No loyal citizen of the United States

--- should bo donled'tho right to exercise-the re-
sponslbllltles of his clUzenship, regardles-n of 
his ancestry. The principle on which this 
country was founded and by which It  has 
been governed Is that Americanism la a mat- 
t«r of the mind and heart. Americanism la 
not, and never was, a  m atter of race or an 
cestry."

Now th a t the Japanese-Amerlcans in  the 
service have made an excellent accounting of 
themselves, the war department by its  re
cent action, has concurred In  the President’ 
admonishment.

A il of which is not in keeping with General 
D ew itt’s utterances when the  relocation pro
gram  first got under way.

SQUELCH-Mr. Ca»ey 
House for » ' 
in Influent

around tho White 
. refuted III be ou îed. He appealed 

(rlend* to brtnu j>rf*4Ure on 1'’. D. R.

MORE ABOUT MEAT 
Several weeks ago one of our own senators 

put out the Impression that there was no 
longer any need for meat rationing. He even 
went so far as to make It appear that the na
tion is over-supplied with meat, that meat 
Is actually spoiling In great QuanUtles.

So far as we can determine there has been 
nothing to bear out charges on such a broad 
scale.

Meantime, however, those American house
wives who interpreted any aasuronce from 

, all this tallc about an abundance of meat, 
must have been sorely disappointed when 
Price Administrator Chester Bowles warned 
them the other day that they can expect a 
smaller supply of meat in February and high
er ration point values.

"You will remember,” Bowles explained, 
"that I  have been cautioning you every 
month since September to expect higher point

___ YaIuea.for.meat in-Febniftry nnrt *'___
Higher point values wouldn't Indicate that 

» this country Is overflowing with meat. Some- 
body’ji autA.

NO PBieB FIX ING  
Wfl are Btm wondering what happened In 

the New York OPA offlce after the telephone
. ?rea htms ap.
' ' An anxious woman called to Inquire their 
‘ c e lll^  price oa gasoline coupons Bba had 
received one offer at 8 cents and another at 
Jp  eente,' ahe «ald„ and 8he didn’t want to , 

-:-.TioUte:̂xegutaauiM ly ijaylng morrUum ' the-
■:•! r • ‘

fe-TOa,irtoiy; MTejMrt^ newspapers,
'vrstopped'afteranOPAer told the woman that 
;-'^B-gpmiuneat:dJd'-not-llx. black- market

Ibere must have been a  fiequeL Wliat 
jra ilt?  We;|Uko to‘K6w.

mtl-Wickiird 
. iltteo- 

ly Jiimcs QulKlcy 
of Nrl)ni.%kii, i)ii-y iin i<llbl f(ir tlic fact that
their auilr.i liavp liixn voUuk Rc|iiiljllcnn iilnco 1D38. 
TTiey placcd the blnmc for the defection on Secretary 
Wlckard'a farm iirourum, and on Urn failure of Dr. A. 
O. BItcK, governor of the farm credit udmlnlstralion, 
to name partl«aiu (o banking poatd In (ho system.

This clique even adviinccd the compar«tlvcly youth
ful and Inexperienced Whlto Hoiue aide lui a cniidl* 
date for chairman of the Democratic national com
mittee. Although P. D. n. has tolerated thin squabbling 
on hli doorstep, he squelched that coup by choaitiiK 
Internal Revenue Commiasloner Itobert Z. Hnniu'tiao 
aj Frank O. Walker's succe.s.'.or.

REOIJIENTATION-Labor leaders' hojllllty to ihf. 
Presldcnt'K jirupo.-ird national ssrvlee act har been 
sbarpenc<1 by ihctr Inveitlgatton of Us source, history 
and bnckera, RiRht or wrong, they regard the demand 
as a direct tlu-ust at their union organUatloiu and 
economic solidarity.

The original ipoiuori, they discovered, are New 
York lawyers and bankers with office addresses in the 
WoU street dUtrlct. Tliey alao learned that the Itrst 
bill, framed by this group as early as the spring of 
1040. called for universal draft of all men from 3! to 65.

In the opinion of the chiefs, tlits prevar provision 
proves that the Manhattan crowd want economic as 
well as military reglmentaUon and attempted to se
cure It even before this country became a belligerent.

Listed among the meastu'e^ early proponents are 
such metropolitan figures as Secretary Henry L. Stlm- 

GrenvlUe Clark, who wos offered the war de
partment post before It was given to the present In
cumbent; John F, O'Ryan. former Now York City 
police commissioner; James V. Forrestal, a banker and 
now under secretary of the navy; Ellhu Root, Jr., and 
Bobtrt P. Potterson, now under secretary of war.

BtCKERtNO—Not until Mr. SUmson became a cab* 
Inet member did this array achieve any Influence In 
WushlnKinn. At his order several army otflcials con
ferred with Ihe Clark-Robt-O’Ryivii cotcrlc and among 
Uiem they produced the first stlecllve survlco acL

The Introtliirers of that jilan. Rep. Jamc.i W, Wods- 
wortJi, jr., of New York and foriiii'r Sen, Etlward R. 
liurke of Nebraska, have never been regnrded as 
friends of labor. Tho Aitddlc uvstcnicr server iu> coun> 
lel for the southern conl operators and Is now John 
L. Lewis’ worst enemy. Sen. Warren R. Austin of Ver
mont. who teamed with Mr. Wadsworth In fathering 
Uie national scrvlce act. Is abo an extreme conserva
tive.

AlthoURh F. D .R. oppaicd this proRrnm for four 
years, hl.i foc» expliiln his clianRe ol heiirt by reason
ing of their oaij. Tliey attribute his earlier objcctlon.s 
to his alllftnca with and control oC workmen voierh. 
Now that they Uirriiten to desert him. they bellrvo 
he backs the conscrlpt-evecj’body project from re.*̂ eni- 
ment.

Soma of these, onjuuienti may seem dnvlous and 
far-fetched. But tbls backgroimd explains the united 
oppo-iltlon of such bickering factions lui the C. I. O.. 
the A. F. of L.. the U. M. W„ the railway brolhcrhood-s 
and associated groups,

V IEW S ' OF- OTHERS
THE ALBION HITUATION

Senator Tliorpe of Jerome county has struck .. . .  
sponsive chord throughout the state with his exposure 
of conditions at Albion Noniial. which U being opei 
at«l with a pre-war sired Instructional and êrvî  
staff after nearly all the pre-war student body ha\ 
gone.

According to Tlinrjie and State Budget Director 
Al>ln Rending of Wendell w'ho recently investigated 
the institution, tllera are now only 73 sfutlentJi. wt 
■re belnK served by 37 InsUtutlonal employcM exclusl'
^  part time studenta. Including these there

P«>T0li

HOW THINGS APPEAR  PROM

PEGLER’S-^NGLE
labor front during the lu l  10 yean 
one - Is conscious 
that this progrwn 
has caused « 
loosening of dis
cipline or respon- 
albUlty. We uw  
It tn tha o nu i'
UaUonai riots of 
ma C-D uhloQs 
In motor* and 
sue] and tn tha 
decline of dignity 
In high pubUe of. 
flee and tha re- 
aort to abusive 
language In Impo: 
tha day. In defense or Justification 
of tha pubUo disorders, soma of 
which were bloody, it was recalled 
that. In their tlm ‘
less corporations ________ __
and sluggers and even prlvatfl 
armlas but obviously thU racon] did 
not Justify oounter-meuures of tha

„  breok down the authorltj of gov. 
emment and the sltuaUon certainly 

been helped by a series of 
supriTiie court decisions which flout 
morals and mwlc govemme 
conlcrrlng on ceruin groupa

In Ihofe early days and, Indeed, 
down lo now. the tenor of many im- 
porunt public speeche# ha* been 
Intcroperatfl and provocative ratiier 
than constnicUve and thU tone has 
been echoed in replies from the po
litical opposiUon. This all hu  had 
an unsteidylng affect on our people, 
although, at first. It was en/oyable 
as a pleasant change front Uie rath
er bumbUnff talk of Presidents Hard
ing. Coolldge and Hooi'er. Mr. Stlm- 
son. tlie secretary of war. recognlied 
this result in his slatanent to Uie 
military a/fairs committee of the 
senate pleading? for pas-'oga of a law 
to permit Uie draft of civilian labor

isofp !sand

C L A P P E R ’S OBSERVATIONS

NATIONS AT WAR
SOMEWHERE IN NEW OUINEA 

—'By wireless)—We were up at 4:30. 
and at dawTi wa took off In a r  
tho Mltchelf medium bomber

Is now being used 
over here 
strafing.

Our plane had 
a 75 • mllllmetci 
cannon In Iti 

Mounting
tills

mploye* for each nine students.

va* SO.SSO. and tha cost per student ts aald to be .... 
nlng around tlOO per monUi nt the present.time. Only 
on Reading’s protest was the men'a dormitory- closed, 
though only one of Uie two male students was living 
In I t

I t  seems evident to a mere taxpayer thnt Albion 
ousht to b« closed lor tho duration and the students 
handled at Pocatello or elsewliere. One wonders what 
tho state board of education has to aay In Justification 
of allowing such a condition to continue.-Nampa Free 
Press,

MORE nniLE READERS 
What does It mean when Bible readers In the United 

Slates increase from 69 per cent to 64 per cent of Uie 
popuIaUon In a year? What la the tignlficanca of tha 
upward Jump from 48 per ccnt to S7 per ,cent of the 
31 to 20 year group?

The answer obviously lies In tho war. The mothcm 
are turning to their Bibles. They always have. In every 
national and personal emergency, and always found 
aolace and comfort. But now the young wives and sis
ters and sweethearts must be added. A 8 per cent in- 

ons those In thalr tweaUes

. have the advantage of being 
reared by Blble-readias mothers. Children of such 
toothers will hare- the adrantoce of Sunday school 
tutelace and training. And thousands of lads tn Uie 
•enrlce who_wm bMhe TaU«r»_of these youngsters will 
know by actual experience aoraelhte'tof Ihb Efficacy' 
of prayer and the value of Bible promises over ft'htch 
women afhome are poring.

More Bible reading today not only must bless the 
readers, but It promises much good for the generation 
•- coaie.—Christian Science Monitor.

.  , and firing 
in a cockpit that 
Is only Uiree feet 
by four—whioh Is

______ alt the room there
ciiBMr •» for recoil end 

for the loading 
And ejection of shells that are about 

foot long—was a real engineering 
at. It Is rrnlly n trick t< " 

75-mllllineter artillery piece 
IrpUine wlllimit knocking the ship

’•ssr l.H iJjp bcgiiuiliic of carrylm 
heavy artillery In tlie uir tolay dowi 
a swift creeping barrage. For It has 
been quite succes-sful. according ' 
our air forces pilot, Lieut. H. _. 
Pophnni, a toll, gunBlir? boy from 
Denver whom ever>-body calla Pop. 

In Uie navlgntor's perch Im, 
■ly behind the co-pilot. 
15 (run priictlce. We fired 

analiiil a amull Island.-The iiavlKi. 
tor. Just under my feet, loaded the 
shells, Tlia pilot find by pressing 
a button.

We would lire toward the end of 
a lontc Rlirio during wh 
built up lo a terrific siiecd. I had 
braced myself to bo practically (<m - 
ed out of my seat. But when the 
cannon B-a.i Hrerf there woa only 
deodoiied sound ouU'lde os if from 
a meditmi-slzed firecracker, 
scarcely pcrceptlble Jolt, like hitting 
a amall atone with your automo- 
bUe.

Some people have feared thnt the 
glide, during which It  or 30 rounds 
can be fired In less than a minute, 
would make a plane an easy target. 
l>ecouse It must be held steady on 
Its course. Pop disagrees. He likes 
lo do strafin* Job.i wltli the 75.

TltU combat crew has been work
ing on Jap airfields, especially We- 
wak. It  Includes Lieut. E. M. Taylor, 
eo-pllot. Baton Rouge. La,: Lieut. N. 
O. Spencer, navigator, Akron, O.; 
SetKt. W. A. Oay, turret gunner and 
engineer, L*nelt. Ala.; Sergt. A. E. 
Jennings, radioman and gunner, 
FalrfleW, la., and Sergt. H. P. WU- 
Hams, cannoneer and engineer. Mc
Rae, Ga.

One of tlie crew—I  won’t say 
wlileh one—sold he had to get back 
across the Owen Stanley mounUins 
by nlghUall to keep a date. He sold 
dales .were hard to get and he was 
g c ^  to show up if they had to fly 
clear around the island. Ttie treach
erous mountain weather Is a big ob- 

I Stacie to operations In New atOnea., 
We came down at a gifontio Held'

HOME FRONT nAS IT EASV 
Emie Pyle, while “on furlough" from war reporting, 

observed that scarcities oa the home front didn't seem 
Important alter what be hod seen on the batUe fronts. 
He couldnt buy a satisfactory tea strainer, but he 
-ska: ‘Did you ever hear of anybody dylns for lack 
f a tea atralner?”-
The answer Is no. We haTa sever heard of anybody 
ring for lack-of tea. Jo  foot, up to iSow we have neviv 

..eaJii df auybody-aufferlnt-nwc-'thairTWttrTSceh” ! 
venienca for lack of anything that has become un> 
Andlable tn this country, . '  

niere are goin* to be more shortages and Uiey will 
be annoying. But suffering? Kobody on the home front 

'koowa-what-suffering menns, except those whose 
lored ones will never come back fran the tiatUa 
Xrosts.—Pittsburgh Press. V '

that Is'being coostnicted In a awsm, 
py Jungle In the Markham river val' 
ley at Nadiab, near Lae, Our para, 
troopera took the field from the 
Japs, who had U for two years but 
had installed only a amall landing 
'strip and no shops or supply dumps. 
So wa started frctn scratch.

E\’erythlng was flo*Ti in, includ- 
ing three sawmills which cut thi 
Jungle lumber which was used In the 
construcUon of doiena of buildings. 
There were as many as <00 cargo- 
plane arrivals at thU field Ui 
day. Constnictlon engineers 
brought In by air with.this equip
ment. Including baby bulldoseri, 10 
days behind the paratroopers. 

Meantime otu- torees were devcl- 
4t area of 300 square miles, 
itflt was BMlKned a plecn of 
Biid swnmp and told to cut 

s way In and build quarters,
Tlie first outfit la wns led by 

Lieut. Wally Hoffrlchter, 30. who I 
drove me around. Ha 1* a former 
Kwltnmlng coach at the Dallas Ath
letic club and a widely known swim
mer. His first home hare was a na
tive-built grass shack, 10 feet by 10, 
Tlireo men bunked and tiiade their 
offices there. They were bombed the 
first niRlil ond stayed up tlio rest 
* the nlRht dlgilng faxliolea.
Wally is known as "Lord Mayor 

of Naduib," Ills Jeep Is marked,
"Lord Mayor.

Now dozens of bulldozers, road 
scrapers and dredges are at work 
building airstrips. For tha first two 
strips Uiey have built S3 miles of 
taxlways, wlilch gives you s«ne Idea' 
of (he sire of this Jungle Job. I saw 
nothing In Great Britain or Africa 
as big ns tilL  ̂or constnicted tmder 
such difficult condlUons-often in- 
Tolvlng tha clearing of the densest 
iungle and toughest swamp.

[racing Uils irresponsibility back to 
its original causes.

The condition certainly Is un- 
healUiy but It should be curable by 
dignified. conKientlous and able 
leadership In pollUcs and labor. 
Even Uie pretent gm-emmtsit, Itwlf, 
should be able to moderate its meth-

Ored men. most of .thesn, with old 
poUUcal debts weighing then dCFwn, 
are unequal to the new task, ther»

aa whole count^. Too many 
r old veterans of early attug- 
ave developed Into mcoarehSi^ 
ling their persei^ famfllagiafc'

a as kings

succeed them or anyway to Uva, dur
ing their time, as high-salaried royal 
parasites on Uie rank and file. 
&nind. honest union men wU ad
mit readily In private and aoma 
even yearn for laws which would 
place responslbUity on unionism as 
a meana of strengthening thslr 
hands In ccnUxOUng the aetiona of 
their people. They wlU admit, but 
only In prtvate, Uiat this would be 
good for labor and for the country 
but not yet is eny of these men 
ready to say so In pubUo or In any 
importsjit conference for fear that 
he wUl be eaUed a reacUonair and 
traitor.

Itiis Ume of the year Is especially 
trying and Uils U sn uncommonly 
trjing year. Along toward Febru
ary, a il men are depressed by the 
weaUier. the darkness of Uie days 
and the ineonvenlencss at winter. 
Many never see their homes In day- 
Ughc. tn Ihe depth of winter except 
on week-ends and their dsvlight 
iiours are spent under artificial 
light at tasks which twang nervea. 
Sons are away, God knows where, 
some already dead. Uiousands are 
In battle, and hearts are swollen to 
buretliig with worry and suppressed 
fortJjoding ond woe. Taxes and oth
er debts add to the strain and on 
the other side of the plctur* of war

j-eallJv Is the picture of famUles ! 
^bie to get by after Uieir de- 
s and considering th* high 

. Uring and quartered'in mis
erable accommodaUons am o ng  
“jnngers far fnxn home.
Bo far, no really direct and elfr-

patrioUsm of tha peopte as Ameri
cans. The appeals thst hare been 
made in the form of angry criUdsm 
of one group or class with the Idea 
of heartening anoUier, a method 
plainly dlsnrpUvo ond eidUng.

Leadership in thU terrible Ume 
ahniJd be dignified, or government, 
cannot command respect, it ahouJd 
be honest, patient and impartial, 
ivoldlng flippancy and stridency 

'  ■■ of the preju-

TONODE-TWlSTtm DELUXE 
Pot Shots:

WhUe I was hitchhiking the oilier 
day. a farmer picked me up. Ttie 
usual conversation, which centered 
itself on tha driver's occupation, 
promoted by the gobblers in the 
crates on the rear, commenced. My

ANALYZING CURRENT NEWS

FROM NEW YORK

1 how X.

HAGERMAN

Mrs. Erma Jensen has mo>*ed Into 
her new house which she purchosed 
from Word Marsh,

Mrs. Howard Clifford has returned 
from Boise, where she hsd been on 
business. She also visited her sis
ter, Mrs. Frances Anderson. 
Mountain Home.

Mn. Kcnnetli Sullivan and chUd- 
m. Salt Uke City, have been vis

iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walur Grlbble.

Whitford Leroy T̂ -sdal, fireman 
second eloss, and his wife and Buddy 
Uoyd Bondon visited recently at 
the Ralph Kennlcott home. Both 
boj-s were on the. “Perkins,” which 
was torpedoed oft the coast of Bor
neo, They are on their way to San 
PVanclsco whsre they will be 
signed for further duty. Both 
nephews of Mrs. Kennlcott.

First Class Beaman Robert Me- 
Nelly Is home on a leave, visiting 
his mother, Mrs. Eva McNelly. Be 
has been la  tha Paclflo.

HISTDRY.. OF TWIN JALLS
AS GLEANED FROM TllE FILES OF TUB TIMKB-KEWS

18 YEAB8 A04X iAN. U, IR t 
First grade pupils named on Ui 

semester honor roU Issued by s 
Edward’k School yesterday were. 
Hany Benoit, Jr.. Catherine Flu- 
potrick. Anita Hardesty, and Mur
iel Tyco. Honor pupOs tn the sec
ond gnAt are Edward Benoit, Dud
ley IMscoU, Jack Brown. Jack Mod- 
land and Justina ^Inifus.

With Mrs, OtneTlava In charge oL

___________ _________ _— —  Pro
fessional' Women's club enjoyed .m 
lively MMion at their resnlar week
ly iuocheon meeting yesterday. 
Uembera designated by- number* 
performed a variety of stuntg rm> 
i a ^ n t  of the old-fashioned g£ie 
of forfeits.

t t  TEARS AGO, JAN. tS. 1911
The following marriage licenses 

were Issued this week by County 
Cleric E. J, Finch: Jaoob Errtn OIos- 
ser of Twin FalU and ArriUe Pay
ette, Price, Utah: j ,  R. WllUams and 
UUlan S. Fisher of Bden; Charles 
V. Carr and Fem Eknertck. Klmber- 
ly.

, Miss V m  Amea and Miss Kellie 
ITeasdale wei ' '
I bw of young

0. A. UcMasto^ aett bone lala 
WUl be held Wedneaday and Thurs
day. Peli..l«.;j: « tta.M  to 100 are 
upforiole.

question, 
the life I 
cffecilva an.iwcr:

•Tew feeble farmers fear fore, 
closures fl.shin' forms from folks, 
for formers fac# forceful facts rum 
fastidious figureheads faithfully 
feeding faeehardened flRhtlng forcei 
from Formosa to Fresno,

••nghttng forces fight fenlher- 
brulned fnsclsts from feeble for 
elgn fortlflcstlons forcefully for 
freedom forever. Fanners feed forc
es. for fighters free farmers from 
felonious fabrications forclr- '  - 
cism fruitlessly. Food from 
facllliotes further fighting for free
dom."

—A Sailor 
(Wlildby bland. Wash,)

■ DEIVER
Pot Shots:

Hopo this won’t make Art Pclton, 
ths Unoiyper and school bus drivci 
bust his hatband.

When Art took over driving 
school bus in his apart time, one 0 
the young ladles who got onto Ih. 
bus fluttered to her girl friends and 
remarked: "Have you seen that 
good looking driver who's driving 
No. J7"

tMust be Felton's mustache huh?)
—Red

LABOR '
Speaking of congressmen and the 

labor shortage, on item has Just 
come to our attention anent Cong. 
Hank Dworshak of.Burley.

Congressman Hank hod undoubt
edly heard aplenty about labor 
shortage while In the more or less 
august halls of congress. But when 
ha came home between sessions re
cently, he discovered that the lino- 
type operator on his Burley Bulle, 
tin had quit. So frpm 10 a. m. oni 
dsy untU 3:30 a. m. the next, the 
congressman set type.

Hodnt done it for more than six 
years. • •  •

rTEU ON COURTESY 
Dear Potsle:

I  have read your column for.......
time, but have never felt the desire 
to express myMlf until this Incident 
happened to me.

I  hope this Is not a, typical ... 
ample of today’s solesmonshlp. I 
went into a Twin Falls shop and 
asked for something appropriate for 
school wear. (I am a teocher.) She 
began going through some dresses. 
*7fot too expensive,'' I  added (know- 
Ing the prices only too well.) Shelm- 

............. fd. "Oh,"
reply,-“We don't s e ll anything 
cheap."

That, my readers, was a very mild

How I  long lo see-the time when 
a person can go Into a store with
out having to'be insulted by a clerk. 
Having been a clerk myself, 1 know 
some of the things a clerk has to 
take. But s u r^  there i* a limit to 
the steps they can take even today 
when they are harder to get than

-One Very Irked Cttstomer 
P. 8 .1 bought a dress at the same 

store from a much nicer clerk, but; 
JSLsm r go back there again.

PAHOire LAST LINB 
. And wbea 1 aUp w  tha 

lee. dent wy ‘im  dr«pp^ seme-
thing's , ,  __,

THE QENTUaiAN IX 
IB t  TSIBD «OW

. •IlliiKY — SelecUve ser 
neighborhood officials arc advised 

the lookout for draft 
dodgers.

As i JOO.OOO n 
will be called 
tlie colors by July 
1 — 700,000 mon 
than were origin
ally scheduled — 
General Hershey's

Ueve that s .. 
cowards will try 
to wrlggla o ' ' 

■ the net.
L « ..

board physicians In the ci 
south were plagued and puztled by 
a peculiar typo of mnlingering, 
Youthii, apparently in prime physi
cal condition otherwise, exhibited 
scute gastric symptoms which left 
tha local authorities no cholca but 
to reject them.

The mystery was aolved with the 
recent arrest of an aged Negro 
"root doctor" practicing on one of 
the Bcti klands near Beaufort. 8.0.

"Dr. Bug." as he is called try his 
grsteful patients, guarantees ex
emption from military duties for 
all who take hLi magic potion, 
represented lo produce symptoms 
effective In a medical examination. 
As the dose Is a solution of arsen
ate of lesd ln rot-gut whbky It does. 
Indeed, causa "symptoms"—among 
them gostrio ulcer and inflamma* 
tion of the kidneys.

CHARLATANS—When arraigned 
before a United States commission
er and held for >3,000 bail, tha quack 
naively explained that ho hod been 
receiving os much as glO a bottle 
for his medicine and could dig up 
tha cosh for his bond.

An I .......................................
he scene; It was volued at <3,000 

and had been purchased by "Or. 
Bug" for one of his family. From It 
was taken a medlum-slsed trunk 
full of blll»—ones, Hwos, fires, tens 
and some twenties, aggregating 
*7,240.

Buctly how many fees this treas- 
_re manifested the "doctor" would 
not underUke to say <- ms}’b« a 
thousand.

Two charlatans of the sons stripe 
hove been apprehended In tha south 
and othen are under survelllanoe. 
When the roundup Is concluded It Is 
expected that the induction aver
ages from that locality, will show 

markU Improretnent.

DECEPTION — Of the tSKfiOO 
4-Fs registered, three or. four hun-̂  
dred thousand are disqualified by 
reason of mental deficiencies which 
range from slight personality 
plexes to Incurable insanity.

•A new-eomtnlsslon is now combing 
out those with minor nervous de
fects. intending to recommend them 
for limited service. As one of Gen
eral Reishey's officials puts it, *A 
man with a tendency to rove would 
not make^a good flagpole sitter in 
dvUlan life but he might make a 
beck of a fine marching soldle," 

if ths bars are lowered, this class 
. wlU 00 longer be the haven for Im. 
Ipostor* who exaggerate their *'ar- 
I &Uo temperaments’' and rssort to 
I fake, tantrums tn order to hood
wink Inexpert psychUtrlsts. .

H i« "phony nerres" racket h u  
^ ^ ^ u p l ^ . . m e d  forte..

----- la flak wards and other,
hospltsis are teaulat loffereia. 
Oertata wealthy playboys'and aam- 
b e n ^  the Broadway entertainment 
world.' now unwilling wearen of 
imlfonns. bava tlppett off fiisada

MUTINY — Regardless of th* 
Provdo Incident, the dsy will even
tually come when tha allies will 
deal with some dissident group in 
the raich. Diplomats concede that 
there Is nothing improper In trying 
to locaU such rebellious Germans 
If the United Nations act as a unit 
ond refuse to countenance the mak
ing of a separate peace by any_ 
member. .

According to the Berlin correJ 
spondent of a Stockholm paper. 
Hitler has announced prirately that.
If defeoted, he will never give 
Churchill the ssUsfsctlon of victory 
but will open (he gates for the com
munists lo ovemm Europe.

A Swedish Industrialist who has • 
been across the border aays that the 
clergy fears Russia. In southern 
Germany and Austria raWous 
leaders wera greatly impressed by 
the BsdogUo eoup. They constitute 
one of the few cohesive organiza
tions not scattered to the four winds 
by the brownshlrts.

This bushiessman insists that tha 
Junkers do not dare approach the 
Anglo-Americsns; esch high of
ficer knows his wlfs and children 
are watched .by the gestepo and 
that they will bs punished at the 
first sign of a suspicious mm-e on 
his part.

The SS. fanaUcol followers of dsr 
fuehrer, now controls the dlstribu- . 1 
tIon of weapons and smmunltlon to .) I 
the relchiiwehr. n  (■ >Kna I

NURSES-After a mission over 
Germany, crews of r a f  and 
American plones radio the locations 
of companions who drop Into ths 
channel from disabled ships. Pa
trol boats or aircraft rush to tha 
rescue.

Aviators were forced down off 
Greenland and took to thalr fra
gile rubber raft. For 20 hours they 
floundered through an ieefleUL 
Around them giant bergs collided 
and broke. Finally a vesssl dghted 
the castaways.

Tha hospital ship, which rscsntly 
landed In New York with wounded 
from Itaiy saved a party of fliers 
adrift In the Medltemnean. One of 
the group had balled out of a flam
ing fighter. Another plana had 
landed on the waves to pUk him 
up but could not rise.

As an injured pilot was Uftwl 
aboard the steamer he noticed tha 
nurses lining the rail. 'American 
women." he cried. "Lord, 1 must ba 
In heaven!”

HEYBURN .

Mr. and Mrs. R«x Lott, Aber> 
deen. were week end guests of Ur. 
and M «. O. 0. Lott.

Mr.; and Mrs. Herman Pullman. 
Idaho Palls, visited at the Joe Pull
man home over the week and.'

Harold Bolmes, who is with th* 
_nny sUtloned at Siui Olsfo. U vis
iting his'psrenta. Ba «xpeeU to at- 
t ^  rwlar school lo Ohleggo. '

_UL . . . .
E. 6. •mvls, Hampa, was •  bui|. 

MSS vliitor . . . . . .
. Mlai .Aonatta B ilm , Balt Late 
Olty, was ft vnfc tDd inwt at tlw 
Carl U «n  bom*.

.Qbrdoo Bair, who U la ’ tha a»»y,
I vlsltlnf with his parent*. Mr. kOf 
tn , V . X. Bair.
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At Girils’League All-Girl Mixer

rlciorcd Bl the Iil|h school CilrU’ lei>{i 
nnir •  few of the colorful and varied ( 
ihrr are. back row. "a plgnfcr woman, 
llutchlruon. .Mlu PersT June Dawe snd Miss Martarct Tovr;. 
Gtnildlne BfJun. (SUff Photo-En*ravlnt)

aU-(Irl mixer held Thorsdar nliht In the hli;h *choal i;m are 
lome* rcpre»entlne thf theme, "Qtepjon Trail." U tt to rtjhl 
Mlu EdJth LaKonlalni*. Mix* Winona Whitehead. Malda

ow. MIM Dixie l!ln«haw ■!«) Mlrt

Fairview Grange 
Haii Is Used as 
Red Cross Room

TMRVIEW. Jftn. 18—TlM 
Mrw Orange ho.i donntcd tiic 
Ihe Orange hi\ll o.i a Bed Ctom 
aiirirtcal drcMlnff room.

Ttip first Bed Crews niccLliiR will 
be Feb. 1 nnd all liuilrs n( llic com- 
munlty have been urged to nttend 

DeWlla of bnndnge roiling houn 
ni(^l convenient will he dL'«:u2S(‘d 
at thl* first meeting and Mrs. P. 
T. Ahlqutat, Dulil. will be present 
to injitnict procedure of the work.

Wash dres.<̂e9 and a head covering 
muBl be worn lor bai

Por furtlier Informutlon Indies 
have been luOced to cnll Mm. fiolnnd 
llurdlng. Mrs. V. U AUcIm or Mrs. 
EJvln Noh. ^

Calendar
Dnlty dub members will hold 

dinner for their husbandi iit t: 
home of Mn. Snm Gamble nt 
p, to. Monday. Jan. 31. Members 
have been asked to bring covered 
dish, dessert ond tabic scr\’lcc.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

All-Girl Mixer 
For Girls’ Club

Alnio.1t 200 sophomores. Junior luid 
•■icnlor Klrl.s were prrsmt nl tlic 
■n«iTi«5ny Tiigln hiBli school 01rt.s' 
IPHgue mixer, 'The OrcKon ITnil." 
held In tlie liigh school gymnnsluin.

Before the old time daiicliut. (nr 
wlilch music WHS offered by liie 
"Old-Tlmc Fiddlers,” Including Ml.v. 
Imosetic Beiith. MIm  Virginia Fran
cis, MLm Venetla Paddock niul Ml« 
Tiitsy Jo AndersoiT, a program wu£ 
presented. Following (.elections by 
the high sextette a trio. Ml.is Celia 
Boyd. Tom Boyd nnd Wiiync Hiui- 
kliis, sang old time songs, aocom- 
pnnibd on Uie guUnr by Tom Boyd.

MlM Dixie Hlmhnw sang ond 
Mils Virginia Prancts offered a vio
lin SI

li the s

Ndi o
othy 1 .......... ......................
clnas. “Pioneers on Uie IVflll,' 
der direction of M ia Janet Hnrpcr; 

wpJiotnore claa.i, "Indian Massa- 
with MIm Dorlene Pearson In 

cliarge; Uie faculty, "OrKun neel- 
tar; Uie art class, "New Interpre
tation of Art." ond Uie hoine'econ
omics cliLNs, "Old-Fashioned Movie." 
Clioscn lu best stunls of tli

r clns • art

Send SIXTEEN CENTS In coin 
{or thl5 pattern. Writ« plainly SIZE, 
NAME. ADDHES8 ASd 8TZLE 
NUMBER.

Bend TEN CEMTB tjrts* 1m ___
Mortan MartlQ Pattern Book, com- 
plet« itjrle lelecUon for an wes. 
TYas pattern printed rleht In book;

Send JOUT order to Tlntea-Newa, 
Pattern DeparUnent. Twin FaU«, 
Idahft.

That 1M< neat lookl And thereli 
■ reuon for It In pattern SMS. Ifa  
the aklrt and tinder*bodlce all in ooa 
that doet atray vlth aUrt>twiallnc. 
7ouU wear thb becoming two>pteeer 
Cram breakfut to fupper irithout a 
dngle HT0IT7 coocemlng your ap. 
pearatice. Omit lU it top U dedred.

Pattern SOU comes in mlues', 
womea'» fliea U.;H, le, 18, 30; 30. 
p , 34, 3fl, 58, 40. V. 44. 48 and 48. 
Bite 38 .taket 3U fa<^ 39-lncb.

doss stiinu.
Prlrci R’jiaixled tor Uic best cos

tumes went to Mto Dixie Hinshaw 
for Die pn‘ttle.st costume. Mi.« Ger
aldine Bca;n /or tlie funniest and 
Mks Margaret Povry for the ino.«, 
appropriate.

Tlie prlre for the Inrse.st da.-u , . 
Mentation went to Uic .sophomore 

da.ss.
The entire event wa.i under (

Hon of Ml.-a Marilyn Ma.son.

Teachers’ Party 
By Room Mothers
At a *'come as you are party." the 

teachcrs and principal of tho Un. 
eoln sdiool were entertained Wed. 
ncsdoy evenUig by tho room moUK 
eni and members of the' Lincoln 
P,-T, A. execuUve board.

Opening the party a buffet sup
per was served at 7;30 p. m. from 
tables centered with yellow tapers, 
daffodils and crjstal svppolnUntnta. 
Mother Goose nursery rhymea were 
used a* a musical contest, while 
stunt< preceded tlie arithmetic les- 
don of bingo. Mrs. Harold Dengle 
served as mlstresa of ccremoiUea 
during the evening.

BouQueta were received by Mrs. 
aiadys Doniogallo. M lu cieu 
Rllcliey and Mrs. A. L. RlchardMn.

Mrs. Howard Muneon was cJialr- 
man of tho gome commUteo with 
Mrs. J. A. Vandenbark. Mrs. Paul 
Delwellcr, Mrs. U  Hill. Mrs. Harold 
Deagle, Mn. Pete Hlskey and Mrs. 
l^Ian Black os assLitant«.

Table* were under the direction 
of Mr*. Robert Anthls, chalnnan, 
with Mrs. CarroU Ballard. Mrs. M. P. 
OcheVtttc, Mrs. IUi\i>h QUolt, Mrs. 
Hany Omy and Mrs. Q. A. Siren 
tusUUng.

Handling the menu planning »nd 
•erring wn« Ura. Rlehardaon, dialr- 
man. Mrs. Kenneth Ridgeway, Mr». 
W. P. Salmon, Mr*. O. W. Rose, 
Mn. George Denny and Mra. w . O. 
Grow.

Syringa Rebekahs 
Officers Installed
JBROUB. Jon. 38 — Mr«. Doris 

Studyvln haa been Installed as new

others Installed In otflcs at « i*> 
cent meeting were Mrs. Dora Spof- 
fud. Tlce-grand; Iklrs. Marrel 
Wert*, recording secretaxy; Mrs. 
Haiel summers, flnandal secretary: 
Mrs. LUy Ambrose,. treasurer and 
Mrs. Marvaret Butlome. chaplain. 
•Member* accepted the InTltatlon 
> Join 'menibci* of the LOjOf. 

lodge tor a dinner.

M ATTRESS
RKBOTLDlUa •  RENOVATIWa 

. EVEBTON M A T T E S  c a  

'w  B«!«nd A*e. 8. Fhone Jl-W

Buhl Red Cross 

Hears Activities 
P'or Busy Year

BUHL, Onii. 2a—Tlie Rrt Crow 
sewinK room .cjmrt.' a grand i 
of 2,1713 plecc.i of setting slilpixd 
ihlB ycnr. Civilian urtldM made 
were slips, 65; |>elllcoals. 5J; ronip- 
tts; 15 paw. mens i:
pair; girls’ pnji>inu.s, 60 |ulr; iiitlit- 
(Ire.sjieck, 59. HOiplul and armj' ar- 
tides were bnbocki, 100; jllpi.trs 
20J: cotton lup-covcrn tplCLci!) <4; 
wool lup-covers tplcccd) IS; 
ddllis, :!4; bedside bags, 353; hot 
Water liag cover.s. 58; cushion cov
en., 100; iiiivy liou.scuivcs ifllied) 
100; uniiy hoiisewlves (filled! 150; 
army iiil.s tlllled) 330; army kILs 
(uuflUcd) 100.

The knitllnK department shipped 
a total of 61(1 articles during 
post, year. Civilian nrtleles were

crs; 45 dillUreii's sweaters, one 
sock-s; one pair stocklnui; II ... 
dieti-d RliiiwLi; one wool aliilian. For 
liORjiiUiV nuA ivnntd ivcrrtccj, 
khiikl stteators; Jl navy »woateR; 
235 knec.|i;ind5: 60 toe .wclcj nnt 
Uirce walch cups.

Mrs. Worrcn Starkey l.« ihe ncn 
sewlHR. clialrman. rcplaciiii; .Mr*. J 
K. Jonc.?, who hiu reslgutd o,(wi 
two years of service. Mrs. Sidney 
Tibbs, knittliiK clitilrman, ) 
resigned bivausc of sicknw! 
home, nnd her plate h.is n 
flUed a.s yet.

Dlrcclois elccted at Uie annual 
meeting were, lor u two year Icroi 
the Rev. W. F. Danncnfeldt, U E, 
Byrne. Mr ,̂ P. F. AhlquLM, Mre, 
Clyde Sfnltli-soii. Mrs. Emil Bordc- 
wick, Mrs. E, M. Toinllitsoii and 
Mrs. Cliiirlis Shorlhousc, Castle- 
Jord; for one year tcmi, Mrs. B, 
O. HardliiB, Mri\ Elva Atwon, Mrs, 
Adolph Macliiicek. Mrs. J. c. Ham
ilton. Mrs. Warren Starkey, Mrs. Os- 
cor Everson uiid Uie Rev. s. C, Orr.

The Rev. W. r. Danncntelclt was 
'clcctcd dialmio.li ot the cl\i,pu:t 
The chairman announced to ap
pointments as vlce-chalmmn. Mrs. 
Clyde emlthson; treasurer, Mr, I* 
E. Byrne and sccrdor)’, Mrs, J. Hugh 
Sherfey.

Committee clinlrmcn are, Iiom< 
ser̂ 'lce. Mrs. C. M. Pidu-dl; hoinL 
nursing, Mrs, M. A, Drake; nutri
tion, Mrs. J. C, Hamilton; swlmmln 
and water activity. Mrs. C. C. Voel- 
ler; junior Red Cross, Miss EMie 
DavU; dbaster. Dr, f .  A. Kslluiky; 
pubHclly. R. M. MclnUre; surgical 
UrcssUiss, Mrs. P. P. Ahlqulit, wlUi 
Mrs. George Layne as vlce-cluiir- 
man: sewing. Mrs. Warren Btarkey, 
Mrs. H. W. Webber, vlcc-chiltman; 
war fund drive chulrroan, E. m. 
Tomlinson, and camp and hcapltal 
council, Mrs. R. R. ISrannon.

*  ¥ *

Burley, Rupert 

Churches Convene
RUPERT, Jon. 28—Sunday, Jan. 

30, will bo the fifth Sunday mtei- 
Ing at tiie Rupert ChrUtlan cliurth 
vlth members of the Durle; Chris
tian church os guests.

Immediately foUowlng ehuieh 
service a basket dinner will be held 
In the annex with a program, under 
the direction of the Lnj'men’s league 
following In the church auditorium 
at 3:30 p. m.

The Bct. Dallas McNtil,

to Peace.
H ie public has been Invited (o the 

IwgranL

REOPENING. . .  .

DANCING
SCHOOL

Former studenta register at 3;}0 
Baturdar, at 1. 0. . 0 . 7. htlL 
Nev students at 3:30 p. a .

Merle Stoddai^-
Phone 1461-R .

Camp Fire Slogan 
Of RummageSale 
Is “Pledge Plane”
F « m  th o  Grcot Lakes to 

th e  Gulf o f  JIcxlco and from 
S a n  DioRo to Boston Vhu 
C am p  F ire girls itntl junior 
organiration  of tho Camr 
F ire , the Blue Bird-s, liavi 
heard the ca ll "Bnck tho nt- 
tack  \n the  fourth war loat\ 
drive."

The goal is ?110,000 by 
F eb . 1C, fo r  an ambulance 
p lane. If  th e  goal ia renched 
by  that d a te  tho treuRury de
partment has promi.sed thjit 
the  nose o f the plane w ill boar 
the  cros.sed lops and flame 
o f  the Cam p Fire giria.

EverTWhere 
Here's how tiicy are doing

Butte. Mont.. Uie Klrls have ......
eatcd tlie mnniiger ot a theater and 
lire .vJling tlckei* to a sjiccii ' 
le. They will rccdve 25 per 
ticket mIcs for war bonds.

li\ Or.bkoRh. WLs. ar 
erlnu imd nelllng siOviiRe, .

In  WorccMcr. Mi« r.. Uie gl 
sciited B play.

One group, which eami 
bonds from fat snhnKe. wi 
a tlilrd bomi by Uiclr P.-T. i 

■ward
Blue • iu.li r ra«i.r

bond.s a* are the older Kiri: 
One of the nrKt bonds purcliiLsi'.l »i. 
by a Ulue Blrtl group In Omnii. 
Tex.

In Twin ralU 
The "PledKO a Pliinc" camiwlpi 

In IV/ln FnUs Li bcInK carrlw c>»l 
ijy united erfon ot council niemUTS 
Guardians’ as.soclatioii. Camp Rrt 
Girls and Blue Dlrd Kroups in t 
nimmnj6 gale to be held Saturday. 
Jan. 29. at the Abbott PlumbhiK 
c^pQiiy. Bonds purchased from

- ...........CO
loan drlvi

Blue Bird Kroups imrUcipatlnR ... 
Ihe CitfRBS Rrmip. with Mrs. Wllllimi 
Birimctl M lender nnd Uie Cardlnai 
(jroup. »llh Mrs. Harold DciirIc 
«unrtHivn. The Camus Rroup will 
pencils diirlliK the niinmime j 
Nine Camp Fire aroupn are 
InklnR pnrt.

Tlie u. S- treasuo' depi.rtn 
S.-1U Rive a .spcclnl elution to 
three dlie* which have conlribiited 
inont. in relation to ilie 
Ciunp Pire Oiris In the city, toward 
the ambulanco pJune.

Fltia) Fl|rure!i 
Final llgurtw will tw r<n»nc(l t 

tlic War Finance dlvl.slon in Wiusli 
ington, D C„ wlio atU certlly U,e 
results to Uie r

Says Hirrlct. Elliott. lifW
director nf tlic Wiu- Pli 
Sion, irfiisiiry dciwiru 
Ciunp >1re OlrlK eviTyah ,,, 
one of ymi Li needl'd. Your •Pl(xli;c 
IV Planr' cumpulftn Is a* .splendid 
Nunple of service to America."

Burley Girl Weds 
Seattle Officer

BURLEY. Jnn. 38-M.
W. F. Itobcrt îon. ouncri
oKcrs of the Mode, an..... ............
marriage of their diiUKhter. ML'is 
Mildred Roberuion, to HrKt Lieut. 
Blchnrd LewLs NeLion, D. D„ 
irmy deiitat conw, i

The mnrrlaRO wa.? solemnlred at 
! p. m. Sunday. Jan. 9. at the Chapel 
)f St. Jnmes-by-the-SeH, Eptscoi«l 
:hurch In LnJolla. Cahr. llie  Rev 
Donald Olnzcbrook officiated.

idlnj the bridal couple wen 
Uic brlde'i brother aŝ d sUler-tn’ 

Mr. and Mrs. Pierce Robcrt- 
LaJolla, The doubIe-rln« c 

;  Wflj perJormod before a w 
altar decorated with white bouiji 

The briile chose a pretty oj_... 
white wool flannel two-piece dress 
vlth blue occc«iorics and an orchid 
lonsnRc. A tiny velvet hat held t 
halo ot bluo vellins which was drap- 

'n bncK.
■utemint Npkuu wore tlie dreu 

uniform of liL̂  corps,
Mrs. Nflion nllended Burley high 

school and Uien studied pharmacy 
at the University of Idaho, south- 
em branch, in Pocatello, where she 
was president of Mortar and Pestle, 
woman's lionornr>' science sorority, 
and a  mtmber of Lambda Blgnia, 
national Mrority for pharmacy wo-

Sho trsnsferrcd to tile study ot 
dentistry snd fini.siicd at Nortli Pa- 
cUlc Coiitee of DenUstry in Port
land, Ore., in June. 1D42. with the 
degree of denial iygicnlst. She
employed by Dr. P. P. McAtee, 1 ....
Palls, nnd by Dr. Elmo B. Beeson, 
Beattie.

Lieutenant Nelson is a son ot Dr. 
ontl Mrs. FVanic N, Brook, Seattle. 
He altcndtd the Unlveriity ot Waali- 
ington tor his pre-dcntui training, 
anti was a member of Deltn Tau 
Delta, national social iraternity. Re 
graduated from North Pncltic Den
tal college In Februarj', 1S«. and 
pracUccd dtnibtry fsMt his lather 
in Seattle until he entered the army 
dentAi corpj last August.

He Is St present staUoned at 
Camp Callsn. Calif., 
craft wplicement center, and the 
newlyweds are at liotcie at 230 Boa 
Air atreet, UJoUi

GLENNS FERRY

W. A. CiunpbeU Is still seriously 
in In a  BcLse hospital. llLi son, Ray 
Campbell, vlth the sesbees at Camp

tffANm
I Hang HHIer- 

Exchange

"H anger fo r  s Hangor

PARISIAN
' L w d e m *  *  Drj C leuen 

Phone 850

Weds in Reno

Mn. timer Kaiensky. who was 
Mi-s Huby Tarke, daujhter of 
Mm. Julia Parlie. Deelo. before 
her Jan. 5 weddlnj in Reno, Nev. 
.Slie b> now niakinr her home in 
Kun Muteo, Calif. (St«rr Encrav- 
Inci

Kimberly Couple 
Marries in Boise

KlMnFJlLY, Jnn. 28—MlM Ma: 
Ine Miisr)n, diiiiKhter ol Mr. ai 
•Mr-'. J. M. Mawm, Kimberly, ai 
llu.ui'll C. Lnrseii, Kun of the la 
Mr. iimi Mrs. H. P. Uvmen. we 
miirrlcd on Friday. Jan. 21, 
llol-'e.

■Hie ceremony was performed 
iRfi of tho Re

Miir .s LlIK
Probyierlan diurch. Ti^chtilcal Ski 
and Mm. 'Thomas Swuctiey, Boise, 
were the attendants,

Mr. and Mrs. Larsen are (tradu- 
ate.s of Klmberiy high school and 
tx>th alteitded tho university of 
Idaijo,

Mr, Larsen U ciiRaSed In the 
cattle busine-v! and the couple will

CARE OF YOUR

CHILDREN
ny ANGELO PA Tlll

ITie trull ixTA’i .should bo kept 
fllletl luid Inindy In every house 
win-re dilldreii live. These short 
(lark. ri,iys, when .Minslilne 1 
iniK'ii niLs'ed, tiin xiin-slihie 
Klov,'̂  iind nj>arkk'K In the orange is
WlUlil

Mast of :
lit e

wltli

ibcr tlie days 
ily for Uic ali- 

boiisht with Uioutiht 
:.<.pect. We 
recovering

ot c
le oUiei

the 1
all.

of 0

Today they are plentiful and 
<«iUl tM; MTvwl to clilldrci\ every 
ly, come what may. Tlie children 
(■<1 Llie vHninlns tiu-y i*iipiibw Tliey 
ix\ the ^ha^p tanK of Uielr fra- 

...lUicp under tlielr nases. Tliey need 
the Joy Of thdr color. That roddi-sh 
oraiiKe wanns Uicir hearts on diiU 
winter days. Pood ought to be bcati- 
tltui and nranRcs are beauty plus 
too<l pill.-! flavor plus pleasure.

All chlldrL'n like candy and need 
soini- dally but Uiey are likely 
overdo the .swceU it we na- not ca. .. 
Jul. II HI- iteep Iho bowl filled with 
oningcs nnd apple.i, on hand, wlicre 
they can reach it. and encouraKC 
thi’m to eat an oriinije or an apple 
wheneviT they feel like U. tliey will 
fiet all they need of bctween-meai: 
ullihlfH without Uiu candy UiuX de
stroys Uicir upiK.altes for stiuidard 
meals.

Don't be afraid to give a chilC 
orango Jiilce at breiikfnst. Ibnc be- 
caii.u- tie lia.s milk to diiiik. He needi 
bolh tJie milk and tlie omnKo Juice 
nnd the mixtures does no imrm 
whatever. Don'tworry aUout onuigcs 
being add, Tliey are not acid in 
their reaction In the stwnach. A 
child can dlRe.st orance Juice when 
he is so sick he hates the sight of 
Joo<3. &'tn thnl dtead oJ consden- 
tlous moUicrs nnd teachcnf, the food 
fuulns dUId, will drink his orange 
Juice nnd go his way rejoicing. Witli 
a glass of that liquid sunshine in
side him he c.in do his morning's 
work and ent a good Wnch vhcn 
the time comes.

These are the days when oranges 
re needed most. The children miss 

Uie sunshine, the fre&h nir, the long 
hours ot play tmder Uie sky. The 
'—.t-means of making up ns much 

poMiWo of thdr lack Is found In 
Uie bowlful of oranges that Invite 
thdr eyes, thdr teeth nnd Uielr 
stomachs.

No child in Uils country should 
have to go wiUiout hU daily orange 
jMlte. II molhtis once understand 
■ 50od an orunge can do a cliild, 

. child from the Infant lo the 
college student, that frullbowl will 
-- ■ be empty of Uiem.

: west to vbltDanville, n. I., 
him.

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Posbors 
returned from PorUand, where they 
were summoned by Uie death of 
- relative.

Glenn Dunn came to Qlenns Ferry 
to visit with his wife.

5..unemployed now total aroimd

m
Jo in  the* A flock -

Buy e x tra  W AR  BONDS,/

-At the Churches
Damages of $129 

Awarded Driver

suit against Howard BIack;'ti......-
cccnpan; operatsr, is  k Tt5u]l'til~i 
motor car collision Itisl April.8 ■'

The collision occurred t

ton Lewis, 
judge Bailey allowed the amount 

nskod by tho plaintiff for dunoges

rcscnUng lost use ,ot the Tdilcle for 
42 days at tS a day.

J, H, Dames was attorney for Ui# 
plaintiff. Prank L. Stei*aa repre
sented tho defendant

,'.7
ukiu. llil<0 ind M*rr

‘rl'lir ̂ Tm

Coffee

wsy Hying lUY A 
6RUEN WATCH . . .  »UT 
WY A WAR WNO fiftSTl

this is a w ar story with two endings. . .
Johnny O tte r  vas nineteca . . . and )ust about the nicest kid you’d ever 

wtot to m«et. Yon couldn’t know bim fire minntes wlthoat sceia’ pictures 

of b is g ir l ,  hiJ fo lk s  and his yoong sis te r . . . He’d haul ’em one and tell 

you bow they were tbe best people i a  the best town 

>Q the bo«c country on earth . . .  And you'd belicTe 
him. ^ e l l ,  Johnny fought in Tunisia in the mud 

and rain and beat. He fought 

in Italy . . .  in  Germany . . .  He fought 

and sweat and did without all the way 

to Tokyo. He wanted to get home 

bad . . .  He wanted to see ^  best 

people in the best town in the best 

coomry 'til it burd And be came 

within otM day o f doing so . . . But 

twen^-four hours before the war 

ended, an Axis bullet put Johnny to 

skep. . .  ibrevee.

That’s one ending...here’s a better one...
- ^ .. Hc-waMed-to get boaM..^.tod.be.<fidl.....Becme-MCDe fo lka irfio - 

didn't know Johnny boegbt war bonds amd those bonds pot more figbtlog 

weapoos oo tbe ftoot. . .  and they lopped twett^-feof b o m  off tbe wtc. 

Remember dib . . . ihkt tM tj bood yom victoc;, n*ei fife.

T U o k k < m c .llM o ...

STERLING JEWEL
T W IN  T A L L S . B A N E  *  TR.US.T-0.0,
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SPORT 
FR{»

[TWO BIG 7 GAMES FEATURE 14-GONTEST
I Buhl Plays at Oakley 
I Wildcats Meet Bobca,ts

The Made Valley b : ............. ....
turned to two Bier Seven g&mea to be ]

ion—
Til# United SUlM ._ .......

versa of entering tliD lin t World
n>r _ a mere slUrmteh coinpnrecl
wllh tJie one liini h u  
eulfed the world.

Jcsa Wlllvd wu the world's 
hMvy«cl«hl champion &»d Jack

• Dempsey was still going ftboul the 
' counuv RliT'ost nUMlv knocking 
. oir wtiat wna lell troin the white
liopo cro — In a round or two.

Babo nuih WM still 10 electrify 
the world with nu big bat.

Bobby Jones had y«i to make ht 
-erand Blam" In golf.

A guy by the name ot Tex Rick- 
and «Tui known only M a Klondike 
gambler who had staged the gr 
Jim Jeffrles-Jnck Johnson br.ttle,

Tl>o •'DlttCk Sox" were still the 
. “White Sox" — and the grealeal 
- tram In biir̂ cbull.

Tlio "KOlden age of 8i«rt"
■ Just around tlw comer.

Ami Yo Olde Si>orl Scrivener
• thinking how nice liv'd look
• marine uniform — but dliln i 
1 Uiat nice.
_  That was when J. D. Fridley, high

ly rrspefteil and popular nuperln- 
tendent of sehooU and baikelball 
coach al I’aul high ichool. man
aged hij first rare tournament in 
Ihut hotbed of sport 
eastern Slagle Valley.

All tho rest have come and gone 
but J. B. Fridley sUll carriea on— 
probably again thli year by popu
lar con.sent.

But ho tlilnka It U time to quit.
•'When your hair gels the color 

of MOW outildo your window It's 
about time that you alow down, 
don't you think?" the veteran conch 
Riked tho pudgy one In a telephone 
convcrsntlon.

No, this Krlvrner doesn't think 
M — cot when you have a sub-dis* 
trlcl toumamenl coming op that 
may be one of the grealesl In Ike 
history of Idaho. What with Hey- 
burn, Dedo, Aee<iul». Malu. Albion 
and Paul — nearly all basketball 
powerhousej

Five-Foot-Six King Hill Sophomore 
Scores 32 Points for Cage Record cage scores

. . . . Mildred 'Babe* Dldrlckson Za hart as, country's greateit ail- 
aroand woman slhlrte. Is set to inndo the tennis world. She’s da- 
▼eioplnf her game In I.os Angelei under guidance of Eleanor Ten
nant. who coaclxd Alice .Marble to world's title.

Tears t n give.

1 theA famlllur face ..........
Twin Falls high ^liool floor here 
the other night — a face that «ur- 
jnoutilMl a uniform wWth «as a« 
too foreign l« BUU Ye Olde Sport 
Berlvener.

It was that of Qeorge Snyder 
playing wlUi the Idaho Falli buiket- 
ball team.

Remember him?
w hurler for 

ihe Bruin baseball team that Prln- 
Cipai John Flatl and Coach Emory 
Dlelrlch rerlred last iprlng.

Wlmt a ba£cbnU prospecli If lie 
had not left tlie Bruins would have 
lieen unbcataWe on Uie baaeball 
diamond thU spring, That's this 
•nclent word puddler's opinion.

Only a sophomore. Enyder hod Uio

spoke great speed when the young
ster ottaUicd hla full atrcngth,

And he could hit — at something 
like a .400 pace.

The- cnmmer ieolc him to Idaho 
Falls, where In the fall (hat fol
lowed he became one of the itan 
of ihe footbaU Uam.

Ye Olde Sport Scrivener's tip to 
Idaho Falb high: Qo into baseball 

. ROW tliat you^e got George Snyder. 

.He alone almost guarastees a win-

Cai-ey ]Defeats 
Ai'co, 20-12

• CAREY. Jan. 28 — Coach Don
• BIakel)''s Carey ba-skelball team de- 
' feated Arco of tho Salmon river 
.ferenee lo a game here, 30-lS.

Carey led almost from the start, 
•taking a 8-4 advanUge at tho end 
' of-the first quarter, li-B at the halt 
>nd lB-9 after three periods.

Black, forward, set the scoring 
•pace with three field goals and one 
'out.of three free throw.n for seven 
! points.
. In a preliminary game, the Carey 
•girls team, coached by Mrs. Udorii 
'Tatlerson, gulned Its tlilrd straight 
!vlctory by defeating the Arco girls, 
■ao-is.
'  JocJtle Qreen of Mrs. Patterson's 
'team scored 13 points, while Yow- 
iell, her teftmmnte, rang up nine.
• Miss Humphrey was the Arco lead- 
•cr with «even points.

TUfl tabulated score ot the var- 
•sltygame:

•£^71-1 ?-

i l l.,y»iT4 S''?*

! a

s a r r . ' i _
" r  iH l

Ing b 
Falls.

basketball i 
is to 33, h

L aon-c ... . ...
' .  The east Idaho squsd put up a 
|- tUff battle durlos the flnt period, 

. «hleh ended in » la to 19 tie.
, • : Winslow, OaldweU forward, was 
i fitgh scorer with 18 points, and Jor<
I . . fcnson. Idaho raUs forward, was 

next with 10 points.

a ds :

Jerome Boxers Win Nine of 
12 Bouts Witli Malad Ringmen

By JACK rHIFER

JEROM E, Jan, 28— W inninjr nine out of 12 actlon-pnckcd 
boul.H which had n capacity crowd on ita feet mo.'!t of tho 
time, Jcromft high hcIiooI Thiir,‘iday nlKht opened it.'i at- 
homc IwxinR sennon by iivenKinu a previous 5-3 defent at 
the liands of Maind high school. ^

Superior boxing «kiH told Ihe alory . Coach Wayne Nlcl- 
sen’a Malnd glovcr.s were williiiR to m ix  it  and showed plenty 
of promiso but dropped the 
final deci.sioii lo Hmoother de- 
fensQ and exiierlence exhib it
ed by Earl William.s' Jerom e 
tiquad.

In tlio final niiU Imrdut-fotiKht 
bout of the conlcjl, Tlicfon Mason,
Jerome's I«!-|X)un(l cIiim utar, took 
n disputed dccWon from Wade. Mn- 
Intl. after a slalliig thrco rounds of 
toc-lo-to« slugging tlmt had both 
boys bleeding from the nose and 
face cuts, Wndc julterfd a 
the right eyo In tlie second frafno 
whlclj causcd him trouble lii his 

raHy. Th» ipun was still tjoI 
enough to overcome ilie stabbing 
left labs and aggrtulre right hoolu 
of Mason.

Bllcock Shows Skill 
Duone Sllcock. a topliomoro who 

..as on the Wendell squad Inst 
year, showed proloslonal stylo In 
copping an easy decision from 
Duane ChrLilensen, Mslad. SUoock 
Duano ChrisieiiKii. Malnd. The boys 
fought In tlie 116-pouiid c1a«.

in another linrd-foughl contest.
F^oyd WllllMns, Jerome, took it de
cision from Max Tliomp«on. Mulad,
In the 14S-pound class. WUUams 
boxed his way to a win with n 
stinging left hand snd a two-flstcd 
attack that kepi the Malad glover 
on the ilofcnslvc,

Pon WlUlami, Malad, aied . i 
flicking left Jab and an nccurnt< 
right hand to good advantage Ir 
grsbhlng the duke from Bill Stan^ 
hope, Jerome. In the iio-pound 
class. Tlie Malad youngjler showed 
pltnly ot c\ass in an cxMblilon ot 
offensive boxnig tlist carried him 
to a unanimous decision.

Eddie PUher, apoUier of Jerome’s 
hopefuls, dropped a decision to 
Mont Thomas. Malsd. in the 100- 
pound cla.'u. The bout was fairly 
even going Into ibe third and lost 
rouitd but Thomu spurted 
decUioa In n flurry.

Oilier lUiolU 
Id other bouts Ttvey. Malad, de- 

clsloned Johnston.'Jereme. In the 
n-poutid claw by bostag und 
snappy footwork; Van Patten, Jer-

HOT WATER 
TANKS

and lBiUIUUon»- 
FBmace Colls and 

Water FnmU N«w AnUabU

ABBorrs
m  fitusbm Notlh

PHONE 8SW
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J R. SIMPLOT
FBODDCB COMPANY

P h o n e S a ^
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ome. copped tho nod from Tom 
Jones. Malad; also In tlio Di-paimd 
clus; Doyle Williams. Malad. lost 
to Ruhter. Jerome, In a toe-to-too 
.'liiRfc.n In the 119-pound class; 
Hob Smith. Mnlnd. lost lo Ooldcn 
Bnriow. Jerome, In the 124-pound 
dii.-j; Stone, Jerome, won over Dan- 
leLi. Mnlud, and Westfall. Jerome, 
look u dcclslon from Scott. Mnlad.

Prior to Uie contesU Edwards, 
Malad, and Humphries. Jerome, 
boxed a thrce-round exhibition 
mniclt In  the oa-gxiund cln.'.s.

Refereo was Morrle Itoth. Hunt 
recreational director. Judges were 
A, D. McMahon. Jerome, and Wil
liam Doering, Wendell superintend
ent of schools. The Jerome squad 
left for Idaho Pnlls and SheUy after 
the boiitj where they will compete 
tonlgbt and Saturday night, 
spec lively.

KING HILL. Jan. 28 — 
Little Bodney Ruberry waa a 
happier boy today- 

The flve-fooUsl*-lnch sophomors 
at King lUU high school had Just 
learned through a telephone call to 
the spofM editor of the Twin Falls 
Tlmps-News that he had not missed, 
as he believed for nearly a week, 
the 1043-44 MngiG Valley scoring 
record by a slnglo point in the game 
with the Ooodlng Stale school last 
Saturday night. Bather, he was told 
that he had establUihcd two seasonal 
records when he loosed 10 field goals 
Into the basket nt Ooodlng for a to< 
t*l of 32 points.

The star fonrard's great ahootlng 
waa the principal factor In his teaml 
.47-34 triumph over Ooodlng Stato.

The youth had believed that the 
record held by Laurence Net*, on 
of his opponents In the Saturday 
night game, waa 3S points. However, 
be was Jnfomied that It was just 90. 
two less than the number he made.

The King HIU lads experienced 
little difficulty In defeating th 
jtat« School quintet after hurlln 
back ihelr rivals' as^iult In \h. 
sccond period when fhey rolled up IS 
points to the vUltora' five.

King Hill won because of a brtl- 
Uant splurge In the opening quarter. 
Wllh Ruberry breaking fast and 
making uio of his great floor speed 
In getting under tho Gooding State 
basket. King Hill rolled up a 20-4 

The local lads

basketball followers’ interest today
..................... _-Ven games to ba played tonight—by
the Buhl Indinns and Oakley Hornets at Oakley, and tho 
Filer Wildcats and Burley Bobcats at Filer.

The two games will have 
a bearing on the leadership of 
the conference. The Hornets 
are enjoying a one-game lead 
and are undefeated in the dr* 
cult However, a defeat will 
drop them into a tie with Bur
ley if  the Bobcats come 
through with a triumph over 
the Wildcats.

BOOTON, Jan. 28'W  — -®®*> 
qulna. present of the ^ t o a  
Bnvee, annoweed last n l^ t  he bad 
received » letter from Casey Sten
gel notifying him of his resignation 
as manager of the tesm. 

etengel^ letter, Quinn said. In*

ûAĉ c VAun men bcdool 
um BlaU >

B». II. Klx ..........
r»«i>u< (I. Biiiir >T 

^MAOIĈ VALUr INpBPKNDENT

I p S i r : :

In front. 2J-1B, a( the end of tho 
hnlf and 43-23 after tJiree periods.

Mnlo wos Ooodlng State's big 
threat. He made six field goals and 
two free throws for 14 points. Netz. 
who wasn't In the stalling lineup, 
made three field goals and a * 
throw for seven points.

King Hill apparently left their 
biuketball ability on the Ooodlng 
State floor. The local boya fell be
fore Mountain Home, 35-20, Wednes
day nlght- 

fn thLi game. King Hill took a T-S 
lead In the first quarter and had an 
11-8 advantage at the half. However. 
Mountain Home mng up 10 points 
to the locals' four In the third frame 
for nn lB-15 lead.

Ruberry again led his team In 
scoring with four field goals and a 
free throw for nine points, Tueller, 
forward, led Mountain Home wllh 
four field goaU.

In a preliminary gome, the Moun
tain Home town team defcaUd the 
King Kill town quintet. 3B-28.

The laDulated scores:
AT conniNc
Kirs Hlll̂  It p| auu rs ft̂  P

Bobcats Lose 
To Pocatello

POCATELLO, Jan. J&—Pocatello's 
CBgers mads Held go.-iU on (heir 
first four shots at the bosket nd 
then went on lo defeat a fighting 
Burley Bobcat quintet Here lust 
night. 40-n.

TTie game vaanl neiLrly u  one 
sided as Uie score would Indicate 
because the Bobcits. despite ihs 
four goal handicap, kept right on 
the Indians’ hseU for the flrjt two 
periods whkh ended 10-fl BUd Jl-20, 
respectively.

Soon after (he second half open
ed Uio Bobcau made a  bid for vic
tory and with three minutes of the 
third period rtmslnlng were nctual* 
ly In front, iS-U. but the Indians 
epurted again and at Its end led. 
J8-25. The Indlsns could hardly 
mlu In the final frame, ringing up 
14 polnu to ths vljliots' two.

The Indians ihowfd four sU-foot- 
ers In their optnlng lineup and this 
was one of the factors that aided 
them In the |im« witA their far 
shorter Bobcats.

Hart, fom-anl, made 11 points to 
lead Uie Indlsnj, while Kllnk. Dur- 
ley center, rolled up 13 on five field 
goals and thret ftea Uirows to top 
Uie field.

The free (broking of both teams 
was good, Biirley cnglng nlno out 
of 11 and (he Indians 10 out of 14.

The labulaltd

Er f ' i i  
s ;  i
S ; . .  ! !:l
T»rro 0 0^

AT MOUNTAIN 
!I«n. It

S : . '  i 

j w .  ! a

NAVAL HOSPITAL WINS
KETCinjK, Jan. 18 — The--

Valley n»»al convalescent liospluil 
baskeUial] Usm gained Its nlntr 
victory of the lesMn without a de' 
feat by downing the Dietrich towr 
tenm, Sl-41. In a game played a< 
Uie school ijmnijlum hert,

Dietrich took a 11-8 lead In th( 
first quarter but the sailors weni 
ahead. 3l-», Jiut before the close 

; of the half.

wllh quintets outside the loop. 
Coach John Norby's Jerome Tiger* 
will leek their second straight vic
tory over tho Twin Palls Bruins, 
who will be their guesU for the 
evening. Ooodlng will go lo Wendell 
i>nd Iiupen win entertain the auong 
American Falla aggregation.

Redskins Seek IJUi Win 
Coach Elmer Eddlngtoa will en

deavor to send his unbeaten Sho
shone Hedsklns over Uie 13th vic
tory hump os Coach Howard 
Brown's Hagemian quintet calls.

The feature game In the Mlnl- 
Cossla conference wlU be between 
Albion and Malta on the lalter's 
floor. Third poslUon (n the race 
will be the immediate concern of 
the two teams.

Acequla will Journey to Heybum 
to take on. the loop-leading Pan
thers, who have yet to loee a game 
la  the conference, while Paul and 
Decio will tangle on Uie Utter's 
floor.

14 Games Bchedoled 
In all 14 games will be played, 

outers wlU show King HUi at Bliss, 
Richfield nt Carey, Hoielton at 
Murtaiigh and Bellevue at Hallej’. 
Mountain Homo will play at Olernis 
Fecry.

Two games are on the Baturdny 
night bill. At Kimberly, the Bull
dogs and Eden will bsttlo in a gai: 
for the benefit of the polio drii 
Tills contcsl will be followed by _ 
President's, ball. The other game 
will show Olenns Feir̂ - at King 
Hill.

SALICA WINS 
SCRANTON, penn.. Jan. 38 

Lou Sallca. New York, former world 
bnnlamwelght champion, declsloned 
Don Mcl/ean. New York Negro, in 
the main 10-round bout of a boxing 
card In Town hall.

READ TIMBS-NEW8 WANT ADS,

I 0-1 t Tins WAB T E rtrrs into it.

a TIIAH KOTKINQ.

CATTLE SALE
I will sell the following at Public Auction on my farm, 4 miles 

south and 3*/2 west of Wendell or 1 mile south and 1 mile east of 

West Point school—

Monday, Jan. 31
SALE STARTS AT 1 p. M.

Holstein cow, 6 yrs., freshen July 20 

Holstein cow, 6 yrs., freshen March 1 

Holstein cow, 5 yrs., freshen July 10 

Guernsey cow, 5 yrs., freshen Aug. 20 

Guernsey cow, 5 yrs., freshen March 1 

Guernsey cow, 5 yrs., freshen July 20 

Holstein cow, 4 yrs., freshen July 27 

Guernsey cow, 3 yrs., freshen Ab?. 20 

Goemsey cow, 4 yrfc, freshen Jons 1 

Holstein cow, 6 yra., freshen Axuf. 10 

Gaenisey cow, 5 yrs., freshen Jon« 1 

Hobtein cow, 8 yrs, freshen Jaly 17

flo lB t« In .e o w .- f.y r ^ .fr^ .e n .M »rc h ..l-.
Roan cow, 6 yrs., freshen July 27

Holstein cow, 4 yrs., freshtn July 27 

Guernsey cow, 5 yrs., frtahen Auar. 1 

Guernsey cow, 6 yrs, freshen Aug. 1 

Jersey cow, 5 >ts,  freshen March 19 

Guernsey cow, 3 yrs., fre*h«n March 11 

Holstein cow, 4 yn., freshtn Jaly 1 

Holstein cow, 4 yrs., frahcn June 10 

Gnernsey cow, 4 yrs., freshtn Aug. 1 

Holstein cow, 4 yrs., freshtn Sept. 8 

Holstein cow, 4 yis., freshtn Sept. 1 

Holstein cow, 5 ) ts , 6 (o 7, fresh Oct, 1 

-Holstein cow, 4 yr^frwhtn ̂ Iarch 15 

Hobtein cow, 4 yrs., freshtn Jnly 13

15 HEAD MILKING AKE GIVING 60 GA_LLONS DAILY

6 Seren month Hobtein Heifers S I i^  by Mock Beglatercd BaD — 2 Holstein Bolls, 

Sorse MlDAr, out 2 years, 2«rmlt mschtne, like new —  14 ten.galioo milk cons.

E L M E R  i M E C H A M ^  p w h e r

H o lk n M  *  AocUoiiwt*-

I  R ad ia tor k
REPAIRS ■

Cleaning A Replacement ■

Benton'S I
Glass A ItadUtor Shop ■  

tt9 tnd EMt Ph. 4SJ-CT ^

Stengel Quits
eluded the statement: *1 do not 
want to embarraas the new group of 
stockholders who have taku  over
control of the Bmves." _____

■ jldeis a

■nie longest aqueduct ever built 
U Uie 300-mlle Colorado rtver »q:u6- 
duct of SouUiem, Callfanil*.

C H I C K S  f

THIS rCAK GCr 

YOUR BABY CHICKS

Don't deloy oeHtng your flock liortocf. Order Swift's Baby 

Oikk* ftowt Then you eon b* wte «f seHSnfl th* breed of 

chickens you wont—and oil you want.

later, to mony folks will be buying chlcki. It may b t  Im. 

pwilble to tupply everyone.

Remember, Swift's Baby Chicks come from breeder flocks 

lelecled for health and good egg production records. All 

breeder flock? ore regulorly pullorvm fejted, culled ond fed 

tpeclol rollons. Only big eggi, 24 ouncet per dozen or 

larger, are hatched in the icnliory Swift Holchery.

For 0 flock you'll be proud of, buy Swiff’s Boby Oilcb 

—get 'em eorlyf

Swift & Company
263 4th Ave. Soutb Phone 185

Sw iffa  Bflby Chick Ma.sh 

Swift's Egg Laying Mash
CONTAIN FULf. rBOTEIN nEQ«IRESIENTS

BABY CHI

Their Best Time 
to

is in the Evening

Lhey're busy duHog the day. A f<^ hours cach night are about 
the only time they have to telephone. Woulda't seem r i^ t  if a easiul 

call o f  yours held up a soldier's call back home.

Best way to ayoid that i» to play safe and iaot place any Long Distance 

4«aii in the evening hours ualess it is r ^ y  urgent Tonight every 

ixight •'give the service men a break."
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____ HEW HAVEN, Conn, Jan. 38-<«
—6obbln« UUuUy but kpp«renU7 
8l>ul of u i opportunity to unburden 
henelf o{ a ««CKt kept for tU 
month*. Mrs. Walt«r W. Low told 
dnmaUcoUy today that her husbond 
had Kotessed to her on the DlKht 
o! the crbnft tb&t he Ulled Row 

ABrancata
"S' The 39.year-otd Law. father oI 

three, ha» admltt«<l. DtteeUvo’ Copt. 
Raymond E. Ewan reported Wed
nesday. that ho stransled the pret» 
tr newspoperwoman and burned her 
body, but It wwn’t t<)dv t l» t 
anyone wm nwore that his wife 
ihared knowledge of the fact.

■ He wanted her "to aee Ui# body," 
ahe related, and ahe -tamed all col
ors." as ahe refused to look at It 
and pleaded with him (o let her go.

Erldeoee Soufht
And even while the details of her 

■ t^, told to the New Haven Reslx- 
ter and confirmed by Btate-g Attor
ney Abraham S. DUman. were be
ing reported here. dclecUves. don
ning overalls, crawled Into the huge 
Woolworth buUdlng'B water-heating 
lumiee. whose ftre had been ex
tinguished hours previously, ir 
search of evidence.

fn rcenoetlng the crime yester- 
dny. Law showed, Eagan said, how 
he cremated the fully-clothed body 
ol the woman’s page ciIIUpt ol Uie 
New Haven Journal Coiirtrr in the 
furnace of the central building 
where he wns employed as superin
tendent.

1  knew about it." sobbed Mrs- 
Low. "I never sow the body. The 
night U happened (July #) he 
drinking; he didn't know wha: 
was doing . . . Thol night he called 
me and said he had done something 
ftwful. I  sold. 'I ’ll go.‘ I always went 
when he was In trouble."

Raced (o Bnlldlnr
Mrs, Law told of rocln* to Uie 

building.
•1 wentdownstolrs. isald: 'Oh, my 

Godt What hopi>ened?’
"I could tell from the look on hU 

face that somethltig hod happened. 
I went downstairs on the elevator 
and walked over to the desk. First 

M  I BOW the pockettxnk and I said: 
“  'Oh I the girl I’ I picked up on en

velope that WM addressed to her 
*nd I saw her name. I said to my
self: ’I have to get out of here 
quick.'

"I sold to him: -What did you do 
It for?’

'1 turned all colors and said 'No. 
Walter.’ I  want to get out of here.'

"He never toW me why he hart 
(lone It. He brought me up Uie ele- 
votor and sold; 'You go straight 
home and don’t talk to anybody.

Jerome WAC El;
Fiehts Menincitis

JEROME, Jan. S8 -  WAO LoU 
Vaughn Grace, former employe of 
the Uehlhaff Tractor company. Jer
ome. Is In a hospital at Port Dlx, 
N. J.. from the effects of spinal men
ingitis.

Mrs. Oroce's mother, Mrs. Er- 
sklne Brown, who went to Fort Dl* 
to Tlslt her. states tliat her daugh
ter Is recelvlng-penlcllln treatment* 
and has hod ftvo blood transfusions.

Neighboring
Churches

WEKDBLL NAZAnSH*

19 .. i=..‘8 n " d . U  n,. Wor- 
•Wp. 7 p. RL. Ywjn« pwplVf nwUac. John 

Wtdn. i  v. £»niiltitU Krr-

eW SuiwHr. n«T. QUnB CrifflUi, N.mp*. 
...... ................ 'ti W.ndtll,

rhurtK tnTln* will
e^lns ItniiUr

'Trails in  the Sub-Stratosphere

En roalB fo iKimh enemy terrttory. Rylnr Forlresses of the Einlsnd-ha«fd ormy air force with thrlr 
iccomp*Hjln| Itghlet planes Uavc thU pUUsti «* vapor tr*ll» In tab-^lTBtosphtn. Stratiht tiaUi 
■ere made by Fortrettw and curved trails, leading npwards. by the flfhtrrv Note M-callber machine |un> 
brltllinr from Fortmi In forcpound. (AP wlrephoto from U. 6. army ulr rurcrn)

5 Human “Guinea Pigs” Pz-ove 

Value of . Emergency Ration
___ NICHOLS

WASHINGTON. Jan. 28 OJ.FO—'Ihfl 
lives of hundretlo of shipwrecked 
castaways may bo eavtd by the use 
of a new dally ration consisting of 
10 butterscotch caramels and a pint 
of water, developed by five 
sclentlous objector "guinea , _ 
Uting on o life, raft In the waters 
elf Cspe Cod.

This simple ration weighs 
ilrd os much the former ' 

gency packet of dry bltcults. mailed 
mlU tftbltts and tinned meat. It has 

recommcndcd by doctors of the 
achusctts general liospltnl who 

conducted the experlmenU . under 
the oHlce of scientific researct 
development.

Takes Lesa ItAom 
In addition to talking up le-vi 

llian the former ration and 
leaving more ipocc (or precloiui 
water, the caromel candy reduces 
the loss of bodily water caused by 
somewhat solted tinned meat, pres-
......  me emergency roUons. f
_______ live without food for 30
days but only about lU to 10 days 
without waUr.

The five conscientious objectori, 
who had been drofted, volunteered 
for the life raft experlmenta be- 

olthough opposed to aiding

JBBOMK WAZABgNB

. . . . . . ' j . ' i a v ' f f i . f i r .
»kl». T tmlvr »»4 MT>tor «. t .  P.
S. I V. n„ W.dnadJO’. Pr»r»r tnMlnt.

COODIVC NAZARBNB 
Un. VIcWrU RobrrU. puto

I p m.. Eranrtllalle »n 
nMdar, !‘rmr«r m««Llna

t '

■n.nar,^

BUHL NA2ARKNI

S .- m S S £

H ■.! Mrmon loplsi ....

s r S i  “
Ibks sad Wllt< ~ -a Tvlor. pMtora

XOfBBBLT CBBISnAN

i ih  «tea4«d ^K rE iu  •a^’o't 
^tlna «< a n  and woawa fa lU

. . . . . .

JAP M ’S DIET 
O U i A O l A I E

DETHESDA, Md.. Jon, 38 (/PJ— 
The popular Idea that a Japnnese 
soldier’s dally diet Is a hondlul of 
rice ond a few scrniu of dried fUh 
Jujt Isn't so. nnval mcdlcol 
searchers declared today.

As a matter of fact, the noval 
racdlcal research Institute satd In a 
preu release, a recent study by 
IJeut. Comdr. Clive M. McCay. 
UBKR. Showed that the Joponeso 
mlUta^ diet seems to be simple 
>ut adequate, &nd In part responsi
ble for their efficiency of their 
fighters.

The nutrition researcher dlseov- 
ered, among other thlnts:

Japanese enriched flour was ex. 
cellent.

Seaweed discovered In Japanese 
stores was found to be a very good 
source of riboflavin, one of the 
tnost Important vitamins.

The Japanese also apparently use 
a considerable quiuiUty of dehy
drated foods, which, while different i 
In flavor from American products, 
la nutritionally efficient.

■mt vitamin pills or concea* 
trates used by the Japanese were 
of good quality, and that food* are 
fortified with these when It Is felt 
that the soldlen' ratlona are m Uttle 
deficient on some vitamins.

they felt this would be 
eervlee to all humonlty, both no 
and after the war.

They began their experlmenU I. 
drinking sea woUr mixed with fresh

for stretching fresh water supplies 
ami also cutting down the lo« of 
bodll)- water due to the loss of »aU.

Idea Abandoned
This Idea was abandoned, i 

though It was found safe to cor 
bine one part of sea water ui 
four of fresh, Becau-ic Its use »• 
considered too complicated. In n. 
ditlon. the navy hod discovered 
method of preparing fresh wat 
from tea water.

During the time they drank s 
woter. the men subsisted on o 
emergency rations—chocolntc, bi., 
cults, i-ts. Doctors discovered thut 
many of them developed dlatrp.vi. 
nauseo and stomach pains. This led 
to a search for more digestible food 
and ended up with the corame! 
candy, which Is c«tuldercd o llfe-

Each caramel Is a three-fourths 
Inch cube weighing 10 grams and 
contains 80 per cent glucosc (corn 
sugar) and 20 per cent fats.

Memorial Bond 
Sent Lodge No 
Longer Active

Farm Machines 
Auction Will Be 
Held on Feb. 25

BANSBN CALTABT BAmiT

I p..n.. Wsnhlp. A b*ak«t dieacr «l t... 

Praiwr awllm.- Ttor«da> «Tmlat,

The Kcond annual Twin TaUs 
farm machinery auction will b« held 
at 10:30 a. m. Feb. IS at Harley 
WlllUffls' implement lot at the In- 
tersccUon of Third artnue and 
Third street soutli, oceonllne to an
nouncement by E. O. (Doe) Vaw- 
drey, ehilnnaa of the ccounlttee In 
Charge.

Commutes ansouxiced by V aw  
drey are: ReceJvlne. W. B. CBlll) 
T^lor, chairman; finance, Kenneth 
D. ahook. chairman. «Uid George R, 
Ballard; ■uetloii and clerklnc, W . J. 
Hollenbeck, chalnnan: Lloyd Bean 
and pscar Klaas; lunch, M. O. Mt>- 
V«7, chalnnan: H. Potee; adverttt. 
mg, Charles (c:hlc) Cnbtrce and 
Robert H. Waiau; bocd tales, B u .  
w  WlUlams.

vawdi^ said the *ucUon will be 
mcdelMl after Ia5t year's event. 
whlA wta deajgned to  plac« surplm 
machlnety into (hs bands of farm- 
era tumble to purchase machinery 
because of the shortage, and which 
was a lutwess la all respect*. BkUen 
paid «IIMQ tor toachtswtj a t laat 
yeart aacUoa. and st bond sueUon 
operited tn connectlan hw the pur- 
ehw  of w w  ta.bonda.

Two Officer Sons 
Visit With Father

Jan.3»-Twon]---- — ~tMzic
of Cturlei Bepwcrtn bava bMm t1s> 
I t ^  him and other relaUres bare.

They are Ueut. Bulph aepwortb, 
mazlu eorpt Pilot wbo b u  been Bt«.

at Vd Beach. K a , iDd.X4«ut 
Charles BspworUi. lu ny  ilr oorps, 
bombardier. Re has bflea’ iUUoAed 
n tM m on ^ex ia :^  . . "i

ALBION. Jan. 28-About i  month
go. Grand Sccrctory Presley 

Home of Uie IdaJio 1. O, O. K. 
celved a registered letter addressed 
to Albion Lodge No, 25, I. O. O, P. 
This was Interesting In view of the 
foct that Albion lodge pa.tscd out 
of existence more than 25 years ago, 
ond there has' been no lodge In AU 
bloQ since Uiat time.

Opening the letter It wos fouiid 
to contain a tlOO.OO United States 
wnr bond, a gift from John W. 
Holler, now of Anderson. Calif. Mr. 
Haller l.i not an Odd Fellow, but 
his father was In Albion long ago, 
and It was In npreclntlon of tlie Al
bion lodge's klndtwss to hU talhtr. 
now deceased, that he made the 
gift.

The Haller family cnme west right 
after the Civil war. ond first lived 
in Virginia City. Nev., then on to 
OaUfomla. where John W. Haller 
was bom. In 1880 they moved to 
Bellevue, Ida., before the town of 
HaUcy was In exSsttnc*. and In 1BE5 
moved to Albion.

There the father bccnnie an Odd 
Fellow, served as noble grand, and 
diulog his lost illness his lodge at
tended him. It  wns In appreciation 
of this, and with a vivid memory of 
thoeo days gone by, that prompted 
John W. Holler to send a $100 gov- 
eraintnt bond, and when he leamed 
that Alblan lodge Ko. 2S was no 
longer in existence, he asked that 
the bond be given to the Odd Fel- 
lows home of Idaho, so that It might 
aid in the Idnd of chnrltoble ond 
fraternal work In which his father 
had participated at Alblan.

U. S. TELLS SCOPE

FORT won-ni, Tex., Jan, 28 (,11 
—Tlie U. 8. army olr forces trnln- 
Ing command niade public last nlglit 
hitherto confldentlnt 'statistics on 
the tralnhiR which has produced 
mnniKDwer for the "world's tr 
alrforcp now numbering In — 
of 2JM.OOO officers ond enllsicd

Tile onnoimcement, sjiid the 
training ooiiunand headquartered 
here, Is the first of ILs kind nutlior- 
Ir'd by the war deparUnenl «nci 
Penrl Unrbor.

The fl«urcs show that 100,703 p). 
lots. 20,008 bombardiers, 18.B05 nav. 
iRators. 107,218 aerial flexible nuii. 
ners. and SSS.BOl ground anil nli 
combat crow technlclan.i were Rriid. 
ualPd frnm the conmiaiul's nMltm- 
wide network of flyln* mid technical 
school-1 from Jan. 1, 1033, to 
30, 1S«3,

Approxlmotely 20,000 training 
planes of all types, a major 
force In Itself, ore used by the c 
mand.

During tiie II months from Jan. 
I. 1943, to Nov. 30. 1943, sluilpiiu 
of the command flew an averope 
25.COO hours per fatal accident.

With the exception of 3.431 m -  
CT pilots. 2J48 Unison pllnta, ,
444 women pilots, mo.'.t of llie 1'
739 pilou arc qunllflpi] eUlur 
fltthtrr of bomber combiit filers, 
announcement said-

EDEN

Rebekah lodge met last week with 
Mrs, Barney Colbert, noble grand, 
presiding. Pot-luck supper preceded 
the meeting.

Marvin Stephens, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arrll Stephens, is here on 30 
day furlough. He has been attend. 
io t  mechanics school In Chicago 
the past six months. Previous to that 
he bad been ataUoned at Pcari Har- 
bor and will be returned to Pearl 
Harbor.

Obarlla Webb returned from Boise 
afUr taking his final
for Induction Into the army.

Word has been received that Don' 
aid Black, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
M. Black, has been advanced to ser- 
BeanL Ha is stationed at Fort Knox.

Box social at Hulsdale netted 
I138J0. A porUon of the proceeds 
wm to to ■■■
Xund. The _______________ ___
tued for the school. Bchlbltion done- 
In i given by two couples and musio 
was ftuslihed by the Bawley or*

Word baa been received that Carl 
Stephens and John Role# are both 
located tn the same bamicks buljd- 
la t  at Ton Douglas. Utah.

S P O T  C A S H

Can ttSf-il. Twte ran*
MAET AUCB TBOOt FABN

Final Rites for 
Minidoka Farmer

nUPERT. Jan. 28-Puncral sen’- 
Ice.i for Samuel E. SwcukcI. Mlnlilo- 
ka. were held In the Rujwrt Uaplljt 
church with tlic Kev. O. L. Johnson 
ofllclatlnK.

Atu-ilc for the .••crvlcp.s was offered 
by tho Baptist, rhua-h choir, ac- 
cumpimlcd by Mr.s. Robtrta cnillty.

Pallbearers wrre George Kohler. 
Ear! Toltcn. WlUlam Collln.i. E. E. 
Isaack. Frank Dowd and J, C. Cton-

He Is survived by one son. SimucI 
Swcngel. jr., Minidoka, and one 
daughter, Mrs. Locke Bean, Rupert; 
four brothers and eight grandchil
dren.

Interment was In Rupert u.„.- 
tery imder dlrcetlon of tho Good
man mortuary.

Widow Requests 
Estate Authority

Petition for letters of adminis
tration In thr estate of the late 
Henry N. Wagner iias been filed In 
probote court by Gertrude Wagner, 
Twin Falls, the widow.

The estate Includes two lots In 
South Park addition to Twin Falls, 
valued at *2.000, Heirs ore Mrs, 
Wagner ond Clarence E. 'Wagner. 
Twin Palls, a son.

Judge C. A. Bailey set the hear
ing for 10 a. m, Feb. 7. A, J, Myen 
is attorney for the petitioner,

CAREY

Miss Eva Atccham returned heme 
last Wednesday from Ogden where 
she has been employed.

Tho Fish creek unit of the Ataerl. 
in Red Cross met with Mn, Blaine 

Phillips at her home. Present were 
Mrs, Chris I>odge. Mrs. Jess Pams- 
worth. Mm. Leo Iverson Mrs. Au*. 
Un Welch, Mrs, WllUam LaldU* atv4 
Mrs. William Briggs.

The Carey unit of the l  E, A. 
met in the study haU T̂ lth Robert 
Larkin, president. In charge. Plans 
were made for a dinner to be held 
on Feb. ai In the high school dining 
room.

IDAHO HIDE 
& Tqllow C.6.'

RED C I S  NAMES 
[L iR E O F R C E R S
GLEfWS PERRY. Jan. Sa—P. E. 

Peat) fvas reelected chairman of the 
Elmore county Red Cross chapWr 
at Its- annual meeting here. Pcreo 
Hall, jiiountaln Home, was chosen 
vice cBolrman: Mrs, L. D. Allison, 
secretory, and Mrs. Rebecca Mon- 

. lague,' treasurer, both' reelectcd.
On a nominating committee to 

elect o booid of directors from the 
county were appointed Mias Ger
trude Oroefnna, Mountain Borne; 
Rupert Cline and Mrs. Ruth Owla

Reports of committee heads In
cluded that of Mra. Hugh 81ms, 
■urgicol dressings chairman, who 
stated thftt Sqrj.̂ W drtsstasa wwe 
made by ths Glenns Perry class, 
wlih olno cartons of 51,300 dress
ings now ready to bi^Bhlw>ed. Mrs.

parted that her pi^uctlon commit
tee had knit I08 pieces,•Four hun- 
drcd th^ty pieces of sewing wen 
completed. tS>o ofghims were <lo- 
SMxlert tjy the Junior Red Cross unit 
ot Olcnn* Perr>- to the Mountain 
Home (Llrbase, /iiso S26 wax donated 
to fill kll bogi. Different units of 
the Junior lied Cro.sa were rcportwl 
by the chairman. Mrs. Qwln. ti 
have u-‘̂ ‘'l-''t'‘d In fumlshlnK Christ- 
mas qliccr for tlie Mountulu Home 
alrbiue,

Mr*. Praj\k ClMke, home nur&lns 
chairman- report̂ il that two ca.sc. 
were c«red for during the yeor. Mr* 
Bertha Bunn, Mountain Home, rs 
ecutive Recretar>-. reported tliat Iron 
June, 207 coats of major important 
were cared lor, and 13.713 given li 
fliKincli‘1 “Id-

j, Alb«”0, Mountain Homo, who 
has Mccpted the chairmanship ot 
dbastef relief, was Introduced ’ “ 
Mrs. Bttnn.

Alex Watson, Mountain Home, 
county war drive chairman, cllscai- 
acd his plans for the drive which 
he Intends to Initiate, stressing the 
hct that Elmore quota Is $8,000.00.

Mrs. Morris A, Epstein, Toledo. 0-, 
ijwke to the jwup on the Irapor- 
tnnre of the hoioe front being prc- 
parni lO take care of Itself in  co: 
Of dtniater.

C A S S I M 5 4  
I N  10 SERVICES

DURUETf. Jui, 28—Sixty Cassia 
county nien amwered the call of 
Mlecllve service and following ex- 
amlnalioiis In Pocatello. 54 of theiri 
wcfe ncccpied and Inducted f 
army ood nsvy ond marine dutli.

Dale M- Rustay, draft board chief 
clerk, fitates thnt several fnthcm 
arc Included as voliinicen, but no 
fathers were ncuially drulted. How
ever. nio-'‘l  of future quotiui will be 
made up of fathers, he fears.

Army aclcctc«s ore: Max J. Par- 
well. Dovid 0. Huchl-soii. Keith A. 
Blnghant. Wyman R, Walker. Prank 
O, Sohodde. John D. Milton, Merrill 
E. Brown. Harold E. Wickel. William 
0. Jones. Artliur D. Hnycock. Calvin 
H. Pace. Champ Polgo Uikc, Ruben 
E. Hcln*o. Dean N. Chotburn. Max 
W, Martin. Miuwell H. Howard, 
JiKcph W. Harper. Donald W. Burui, 
John a. Erickson, Wolter R. Smytlie, 
Ray p. Wilson, Dee It. Blnghom, 
Rex O. Ottley, Russell Jensen. Rta-* 
sell D. Worthlnston, Maxle Hymas, 
George E«rl TooUon, James A. Mc- 
Omw, Darwin H. Peterson. Eugene
D. phllljps. James P. Ferllc.

Navy selccteej are: William O. 
Saxton, Hcral Duller. Pharls G. 
Stewart, Harvey A. Haskell, Henry 
Christensen, Olen P. Knight. Olen
E. Trncy. Pmnk Vf. Whitaker, Jock 
E. Erick.'ion, John A. Stocking, Lor- 
in W. orow. Leo C. Kellogg, Olen 
W. Jones. JeroUi A. Clayton, Lee R, 
Gardner. Joseph J. Bradlsh, Earl 
E. Pullerton, Dale N. Kidd. M. Ed
ward Larson, Dean U. Uttley, Rob*
rt L. Lowder, Kenneth O. Johnson.
Tho sole marine Is Ray W. CaU,

HANSEN

Arthur Koenig hos moved to his 
homo from the Twin Falls county 
generol Jiospllsl, where he hod un
dergone afi appendectomy several 
days before. Be ipcnt two days after 
his releaao at Uie home of his grnnd* 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. David Koenig, 
Tft’ln Pails.

According to word sent to her por- 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Sander
son, Mls5 Carol Banderson has en
tered the echool band at tho Unl> 
vcrslty of Idaho southern branch.

Miss porothy Tysor. student at 
the Albion Slate Normol school, 
spent o few dsyi st the home of her 
parents.

READ TTME8-NEW8 WANT ADS.

Committees Told 
By Hansen Grange
HANSEN, Jan. M-Appolntments 

made at a recent meeting of the 
Honsen Grange by llony prior. 
Grange mo.̂ ter. Include Mrs. James 
Bomes, general home economics ttnd' 
house manager, with Hugh Sander
son as assbUint In charge of soles; 
Mrs, J. R, Hall. In charge of stamps 
and bonds; Mrs. Rolpli Simmons, In 
charge of house arrongements. ond 
Mrs. Floyd Patterson and Harvey 
PomwaU. olrtt.̂ .

On tlie rffoluUons committee will 
be Earl Darnes. A. M. Walker and 
Alf Petfygrovo; mwiiberslilp. Prank 
Trunkey. Jarors Barnes orul MUs 
Maude Laj-cock: courtesy commit
tee, Mra, Harvey Fomwalt; finance 
commltue, members of the executive 
committee, and building ccmmlttee, 
Mr. ond Mrs. V. Naylor, Mr. and 
Mrs. DoniUd Dietz, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
R. Hall. Mr. and Mrs, aeome Henrj', 
Mr, and Mrs. I^ J. Prior. Mr. and 
.Mrs. Din Wbcman and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Prior, j.

A collection Ot to was taken 
the polio drive;

A membership contest between 
men ond women of Uie Grange will 
bo conducted for tlie n 
uionUis, and contest losers 
tortnln the winners.

MAOAZINF. TO SERVICEMEN 
JKHOME, Jon. 3ft—Members of 

the L. U. S. second ward hav, , , 
ranged to send copies of tho -Im- 
provemrnl fCrii" to soldiers from Jer
ome who belonged to the second 
ward, announced Mrs, Catherine 
Crouch, chairman.

LB GA I, ADVERTISEM ENTS

-VOTJCK OP ADynxitiTiiAToa-H 
SAI-K OK REAL ESTATE 

ntlVATE BALE 
IN THE PROBATE COtJRT OP 

TWIN FAL13 CODNTV STATE 
OP IDAHO.

IN THE M ATTER OP THE 
ESTATE OP G E O RG E  W. 
BLAKSLEE. Deccoscd,
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN. 

Tliat tho undersigned, the adminis
trator ot tho estoto of George W. 
Blakslee, deceo.«d, will sell al ' 
vote sale. In separate parcels oi 
appear for tho best Interest of aald
estate al the time of said sale, t.......
highest bidder, upon the terms and 
conditions hereinafter mentioned, 
and subject to confirmation by sold 
Probate Court, on or after the IBth 
day of Pebruajy. 19«. all the right. 
Ulle, mterest. and estate of the aald 
George W, Blakslee. deceased, at 
Uie Ume of his death, to the real 
property herein after described, and 
all the right, title, and mterest that 
the snld estate has. by operation of 
law. or otherwise, acquired, other 
thon or In addition to that of said 
drecnscd, at the time of his death, 
ol. In, ond to that certain lot. piece, 
or parcel ot land situate, lying, and 
being In thfl county of Twin Fall?, 
State of Idaho, and more particu
larly de.icrlbed a.̂  follows, to wit;

Lots One (l) and Two 12), ond 
Uie East half of the Northwest 
Quarter. iN'WU) of Section -Nine
teen <I0) Towaship Nine (0) South 
of Range Sixteen (10) EB.M.

Lots One. Two. Tlirec. r\jur. Nine, 
Ten, Eleven. Twelve. Thirteen ond 
Fourteen, In Block thirty-three, ot 
Uie final and amended plat of the 
Townslte of Flier, Idaho as ot 
Is recorded in the office of the 
cortler of Twin Palls County. Idaho.

All of Lot Two, In Section Twen
ty-two. Township Nine, Bouth, 
Rongo Sixteen. EJ3.M. except 
south forty-five ond 31/iOO acres. 
S’ald tract belonging to this estaus 
containing Twenty-eight (28) ocrcs 
more or less, also a right of way 
for ditches acro.'s said 45/-31/IOO 
together with oppurtenancea.

Terms and conditions of solo: 
Cash, In gold coin ot the United 
SUtes; ten (iO) per cent ot Uic 
purchasc-moncy to accompany bid 
ond twenty-five (25> per cent of 
the balance to bo paid at the time

USiD i
CARS

•40 Bultk, < door.

MO PonUac, * door.

•*0 Ford. 4 door.

’41 De Soto, 4 door.

■38 Chevrolet Coupe.

lAH/ S m arm  HOT chocoi.at£ /
THERS'S a  DUINK

T H £$ecoLbm itiim s‘

IT'S A t>m K  THW 
J H O W o t ^ P

mm tNem m
F W h F L m n

S  t- lK B  r u e'serrwtr ms,
■ J ( m i !  J

I f e A U H N

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

T a ^  S e y ^ -  

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Qf-imlft; hiilanr* ^-eoannaaUon of 
sole,

.... bids or offers muit be in 
wrIUni;, and may be left at the 
omt« oJ O. 0. Kail, Miomty lor 
said administrator, at Twin Falls,' 
or-mar be delivered to uld admlH' 
Isirator, personally. In laid county 
of Twin Palls, or may be fUed in 
the office of the clerk ol this court 
... any time after ttoe tint publica
tion ot this notice and before the 
making ot the sale.

Dated ja&uary 38. tttt.
L. E. BL^RSLEE, 

Administrator of the estate of 
Oeorgo W. Blokslet, Deceased. 

O, 0. HALL. *
Attorney for Admtnlstralor,
■■ m t Main Street,
Twin rails, Idaho.

Publish Jan. 38th-Ptb, 4th and 
Itth, l«U.

PebniatT, 1M4, at ten o'clock in the ' 
fw.-enoon of said day ia the court 
room of Uiis Court In the Court 
House la the Cltgr mnd County of 
Twin Palte, Stats ot Idaho, has be«i - 
fixed as uie time and place for 
hearH^raaltJ peUUon. whra and 
where .aay person interested may 
appear and show eause, if any he 
has, why said petlUoa should not be 
granted,
^ ^ t c d  this Mth day of January,

0. A. BXILET. 
^ ba^ Judge and ex-etflclal Clsrtt.

P. C. SHKNEBERQER.
Attorney for peUUoner,
Resldeoee; Twin Falls, . 

publish: Jon. 14.31. 39, iM t

SUMMONS 
In the District Court ot Uie Elev

enth Judicial District ol the State 
of Idaho, In and tor T«'ln Falls
County.
Minnie Ludwig,

Plaintiff
vs,

Ixi><l Ludwig,
Defendant.

TllB ffTATE OF IDAHO SENDS 
OREmNQS to Loyd Ludwig, the 
above named defendant.

You are hereby notified that 
complaint has been tiled against 
you 111 the District Court of Uie 
Eleventh Judlcliil Dl.nrlct ot tho 
State ol idniio. tn anti for Twin 
Fills County by the above named 
plalatlK. and you are hereby " 
reeled to appear and plead to ... 
said complaint within iRenty days 
of Ihetervice ot this sununons; and 
you are further notified thot unle« 
you H appear and plead to sold 
complaint within the time herein 
specified, Uie plidnUtl will take 
judgment against you oj prayed, in 
said complaint. This suit Is to di
vorce you because of desertion.

Wimesa my hand and Uie seal .. 
Uie DlsUlct Court. thU 18th day ot 
JoQuary, 19(4.

O. A. BULLEB, 
(SEAL) Clerk.
W. L. DUNN,

Attorney tor Plaintiff,
Residing at Twin Foils, Idaho. 

Publish Jan. al, 38. Feb. 4. 11. 19, 
1944.

NOTICE
In the Probate Court of Twin Polls

Count)-, State pi Idaho.
In th» Mawer of ths Estate ol

George M. SlUng. Deceased.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

That Mamie U Slllng has filed in 
the above entitled Court a petition 
setting forth thot George M. SlUng 
died InltjlBte February 8, lMl;.thot 
he Tss a resident of Kimberly, 
County of Twin Falls. Slate of Ida
ho, al lh» time ol Ws that 
he was tho owner of an undivided 
one half Interest In real estate sit
uate in T«-in Flills County. Stats 
of Idaho, described os JoIIowb: The 
North Half of tho NorUieist Quar
ter of ihe Northeoat Quarter of tho 
Northeast Quarter of Beellon Nine. 
Township Ten South ot Hange Sev- 
enUen, E D. M.; that the peUtlontr. 
Mamie U Slllng wns the owner of 
an undivided one holt Interest in 
said property ond was the only sur
viving heir ot the said Oeorge M. 
suing deceased; and praying that 
a decree be ertered herein deter
mining Uie Ume of the deaUi of Uie 
deccdent, determining the heirs of 
the said dKtastd, the decree of kin
ship and the right of descent of Uie 
Interest In the real property belong
ing to ssld deceosed; that approlscr* 
be appointed to opprnise the Interest 
ef decedent ond for on order fUtlng 
the amount of the trorufer tax.

NOTICE IS PtmTHEn GIVEN. 
Tlial Thursday, the lllh day of

NOTICE OF ANNTIAl. MEBTINa 
The annual meeting of. the nem- 

bers ot Uie Chlldrea^ Boae Findlns 
and Aid Society of Idaho. wlQ be 
held at ths Receiving Home, Bplw. 

Tuesday. Pebniary 1. 1S44 at * 
M. for the purpose of elscUa* 

directors and for the transacUoo ol 
such other business as may be 
brought before this meeting. 
Signed: OPAt BILLIHOTON.

Secretary, 
PubUsh: Jan, T, 14. 31. 38, 1M4,

TTPEtVRITEBS 
Adding machines, cash reglstetsT 
check writers,

REPAIRED 
KsiMrt Work -  bours 10 te 4 
OFFICE APPLIANCE SHOP 

441 MAIN AVE. K.

THE TIMES-NEWS

FARM
SALE

CALENDAR
★

SALE DATES
JANUARY 31

Elmer Mecham 
Advertisement, January 28

FEBRUARY 3
s . W. Lytle & Sons 

Advertlaemcnt Jan. 31

FEBRUARY 14
SCI Pure Bred Swin« Sale 

Advertisement Feb. 11

FEBRUARY 15
J. L. Dallas 

Advertisement, Feb. 12

FEBRUARY 25
MAGIC VALLEY 

FARM IMPLEMENT SALE 
Biff, public auction 

ATTENTION FARMERS
l>o* |0 cb« iborta«« sf smpriat .

War Workers 
NEEDED

By

E. I. du Pont De Nemours 
&  Company

on eoutheast Washington construcUen project. IVantpor. 
taUon advanced. Attractive scale of wages.
Work veek M  hours—Umo and one*half for work in exceu 
ot 40 hour*.

FOLLOWING WORKERS NEEDED
Caipeoters,- laborer*, mlUwrtghls. relnforting Iron workeis,
Jrtin worker welder*, railroad switchmen, rodmen, typists, 
itenogrsphers. Junior clerks, material checkers, draftsmen, 
sddreseogmph openlors, posting machine operators, tele
phone operators, registered nurses, nurses' aides, phyddans, 
Immediate complete living fsdtlUes available tor an men 
employed!
Men having draft tlstus l.A  wUl not be considered. AppU. 
csnu must bring draft registraUon and classification, social 
security card, and proof of dtUenshlp.
Anrone employed In essenUsl IndusUy wtUiln Uu last M 
dJLfs must hare a statement ot avaUabUity.

Company Representative Will Interview
and h ire  applicants 9 a. m . to 6 p. m .

JEROME, JA N  31 
TWIN FALLS; FEB. I r i  

BURLEY, FE3. 3 & 4
War Manpower 

Gommission 
United S 

Employme;
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H.tO. K.. 
Pton. :«>. HimlU Tlumu—U« 
UeCsU.______^ _________

LosTTrhm Mtr r»<t ind Klit.
bull. J. M. Illffn, Durl«r. I*hnnf> 0 

t06l'."illMl. '.nd .hit. pli^n will

FAHM IM PLEM ENTS
>-0n «aLe. T»o Urm ...on. In '

-. .
nvi itiiinp b«.|. Itr̂ ontjltlancO. l)u&l t 

HrW'., K.liflc'ld.' M.ho?

n j i * 6  sE itV iC E ^nd  v M v r ii

.. “ mcTOi. .

rnlh.rH !((•, n

LOIITl Smalt hlxk f. 

Clllt.DV~r,k rtar.

HELt* \Va n t e d :- f e Ma l B|

60 TO no AtRE f*™. n  
rUnc«l. II«T» (Intnm 
- ,1 n , f  ■ ll,IIUl,r.

«  TO HO AatES *004 Und. C*»h

s -
"ESI

R E A L  ESTATE W ANTED

MANURE LOADERS

CASH PAID

Chnncy Used Car 
ExchnngQ

BUHL

SEEM  A N D  PLANTS

TOP CASH PRICES

PAID FOR LATE MODEL 
D8ED CAH8 AND TRUCKS 

See U3 bctort you i«a

Mage] Auto Company

irklne cunJltloiu. Iloi ;

I WOMEN W ANTED

in essential 

W AR  WORK

on trim UblH. eyelns poUto**— 

on oil ahlfu. Good working 

condjUoM And sood pAy.

It you con peel potatoes 

you can do thl< work. 

JEROM E FOOD

PRODUCTS COMPANY 
I Phoot les Jcromo Idaho

l lA Y . (iltAlN A N D  F E K l)

MISC. FOR SALE

;3 S S i

I'nxiucii. lltpal’n  a : Blip-

ScBinan Ilrjt clou "Happy" John- 
>n. l''nrragut, U ipendlns hla leave 

In Btili] with his wife nnd poreala. 
Oscar Bmntlon, Olayioii, N. M., 
vbltUiK hi* parent*, Mr. and Mrs. 

3. H, Urnndon.
Mrs. DclU Urigy.s’ visited In Snll 
akc Clly u'Kh her hu.sbaiid. Sec- 
nd Licui. Ray DrlggB, Who U sla- 
oiird there.
Mrs. Irene Alsup ha< gone to 

□lobe, Arlt., to visit her brother 
for a fc«- weeks.

But, nnd Mrs. Kurt Kcrpa hu.. 
nrrivpd In Butil from Camp Polk, 
L(i.. 10 j,|)ciid furlough here with 
reiiillvp.i and friends.

Sniniaii first Class Vcm Darigei 
rarniEiii, Is In Buhl on leave visit 
Ing ht.̂  parents, Mr. and Mrs. Del 
Dnilger.

Diirrjl and Orland Ciin,, .  „ . 
Phwiiix. Aril., arc vt.'dtlng their 
parenw, Mr. and Mr.v Bert Cun 
nlngluiin,

Mrx, Olcii Tajlor. former Bull. 
rc.-ilUcni now llvina in Portland, Ore., 
and cngaBcd In war work, iirrlvcd 
In Buhl for a two week visit with 
her brotherj, Otto and Rus ning.

Mrs. Milton Parson* has been 
taken to the Wendell hospital for 
i 'Urslcal oi>eratlon.

Cadet Ralph Roberti has been 
;rniufcrretl from hU Callloniln atâ  
;lDii to Yellard field, Ely. Nev., fo;

I hL'i advanced Jlylng tralnln(f,
' Delbert and Dumont'TJuckendorf 

lâ■e enlbted In the nn̂ 'y und 
;avlng Monday for Farragut.

-oil to .c». ,ood, Uiu-up land
alfairi. Modern huua*. Norihui

HELP WAN'I'fii!)— MAL‘E~|m

BAHTENDEK «anw4. Top oain. Apply

MAnuiEt) n alacia man. auxk f»3I5F,
IrrlfalJnr. Ctnfra] fans woik.
«U<a, houM, alKUlclLy, (aM«n, milk, 
InixvlUlaIr, lUftmea.. I'hon. E. ~ 

_AaklM_r«»h. MarUr, (Uni  dUl-

k E t P  W ANTED—
M ALE & FEM ALE innioATfb lands"co.

‘E v s i t ’s-rss-''’-
flowtri and atiru(KrT.'y?u''w''I?'h»?I 
to am Ihli to apptMliU it.

...MACIO VALLty REALTT CO.
IIP ?nl Atf. W. Phon* SSIR

CEC IL  JO N ES
Boon I Dank * Trait SI4r.

CHATTEL LOANS

v , r * s s , ^

IS ACRE tnet wltk i  non — ■ —
> .oc.ti.r;nd"m3

• ^ t .  rir,pu». rail 

SWIM INVESTMENT CO.

DRAFT HORSES

utchad uiiu for » l«  cr trala.

EUQENE HUGHES. Owner

“ BAHY CH ICKS

Cnda lUUInrT.

, Swift’s Bnby Chicks
iatchlns mh W«li<atlmr unin Uircti 
lat—mb WcdQiadur asd SatunUi 
UitrMfur.

Uŷ «|arl»l̂ bĤ »t«IUbU rrtnurjr 1

v u S s lS L .
rnglrcracnl«,

SWIFT & C O JIPA N Y

W ALK-IN COOLER

Section built, iBxlSxB. e-lnch 
walls, 2 H.P, compres.ior, largo 
blower colt, complete controls. 

J, j .  WINTERHOLER 
203 Bth'Ave. So, Phone 1111

H A ILEY

BALE TIE3-FENCE POSTS 

Wooden packing boxe* 

STOVE KINDLING, by the sock 

Hny cabic pulleys and trips

W IL L IA M S  TRACTOR CO. 

FU HN ITU RE , A PP L IA N C ES  I

VJUiTIU rania, vltfe 
ipndlllotî .̂  «5.  ̂W. 1

.(XTIIlt: rrlhimior

O IL  H EAT ERS
NOROE PROOIL QUAKER

Kow a<alia>W In
medium &nd large sliea. 

ROBERT E. LEE SALES CO.

T»ia ran*

BUS^lESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

12 N E A R L Y  N EW

singer rebuilt treadle machines 
Now on display at 

SINGER SEWING MACHINE 
CO.

131 Slioslione St, No.

RUSSELL LANE

Ihavc received word Irom &lrs. Mc« 
MlUan'a brothers, B. L. Bade, ata* 
tioned netr New Jerae?, «nd Hwrrr 
irmm rHlttah'M cond cUm at San 
Pranclaco, Calif. Both brothets m  
In the ravy.

Mr. and Mrs, Prank McDonald 
have received word Irom their lotu. 
teUlngr that they are cow sUtlooed 
in Texoa. Air Cadet Don A. UcOoa- 
old la staUoned near Fatnpa, Tex,, 
and Pvt. Irvin L. McDonald 1* near 
AmorlUn, Tex.

Mr. and Mrs, A. L. Cowlei have 
received word irom their son. Pvt. 
Claud Cowlet, who Is now ctatlooed 
at Cmrop Shelby, Miss. ‘Hier alw 
have two soni In the navy. Harold 

. Cowles, who U a second clan jna- 
'chinUt mate. Pearl Harbor, and 
Herman Cowlu, lin t clasa (tore* 
keeper.'San PVantlsco. '

M r.. mnd Mrs. Ftank McDonald 
have received word /rom their tom 
UUlnE that they are noar.sUtloaed 
In Texas. Air Cadet Don A. Ue> 
Donald Is sUUoned near Parapa, 
TcZh and Pvt. irvlu L. McDonaM Is 
near Amarillo, Tex.

Aviation Radio Technician Sccond 
Cla>j Hnrry W. Warr graduated as 
radio aerial technielan from the 
• val air technical tralrtflg center 

Corpus Chrlitl. Tex, Petty Of- 
llcer Warr waa music Instructor and 
teacher at the Bellevue schools (or 
several years.

Word received by Mr. and ___
Henry Wurst, Gannett. sUtes that 
their son. Pvt. Jo# Wurst, Li now 
fctatloncd at Camp Hulc, Colo., In 
the medical ski Infantry. Ho 
If rcccnily vWtlng wlUi two .. . 
ncr Wood river boyn. Sccond Llcut. 

Thomas Reid, .Ketchum, ond Pfe. 
Wentworth Lambert, Hailey, who
---il;.o In the ski troop.? there,

B letter r«elvcd by friends 
In Hailey, O. 0, Sullivan, lormci 
Blalno county sohool superintend, 
int. told of hU work as principal 
n the St. Anthony schools. Mr. Sulll- 
•an and hli family are pleased 
with their new location.

C. M. Robertson, local manager 
of the Mountain States Telephone 
and Telegraph compony. went to 
Twin Palls for a business co '

SPRINGDALE

Mr. and Mra. TUoma* Bowen 
end Betty and her baby brother, 
and Mr, and Mr*. R, D. Sorenson, 
were called to Saline, Utah, to at
tend funeral aetvlces of Mr. Sor
enson, father of Mrs. Bowen nnd 
R. D. 6oren.^on.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Mark Stone and 
family relumed homo from Logan, 
Utah, where Uiey visited Mr». 
Stone's parents and a brother who 
was home on a furlough. ct

The following boys went to Pocn. 
tello and were Inducted into the 
acrvlce: Maxle Hymas. Pharls Stew
art, Jeny Clayton, Calvin Pave, Dale 
Worthington. Merrill Brown, and 
Rulon nelni.
• Raymond Connelly, son of Jack 
Connelly, broke hi* ram while akl- 
Ing. He Is being cared for at the 
•Cottace hosjillal.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Heinz re
turned heme from Ogden recently,

. Merrill Broun, Calvin Pace ond
TllIBen-miia-1«t--f6fJloHirc^ 
Una, whew they will commence their 
training in the Mrvlce.

Lea Banner. Pocatello, visited 
cently with hu family.

ling erMlons.
lir llilc »us turned nt Ui 
wiiui llcihlehein Steel a 
n I.WO-!Jiare blocK. up . .. , 

rrsiwi.v 10 a ,suri>rlslriKly favornblc | 
prollw ro»ft. While there wcro A i 
few wide *»lngs ojnone the liquors. '
advimcM Kfiicrftlly .........
triictloiii lo 1 jxMllt c

Trum((ti were around 600,00011

licortaiiliallon rallwuy b< 
ncwcd Uitlr upward puah.

New York 
Stocks

NEW YORK. Jan. 38 WV-Tli 
stock mwiel closed dull today.
AlUa CMlmers ............... -....  38
American Radiator ..........— 8^
Aintrtcaii Bmeit, S: Rctln---31
Americin Tel, i i  Tel. ...... .... 157
American Tbbacco B -----  63
Btnfili AvVa\5on ...............— 3*'
Betlileliein Bteel ...—...... ......8iJ'
Boelii* ........................... . l« ‘
BunoMjhs A<S(Ut\a M ach .--- IS
Cal. it Htc......................... —  8-
CanadUn Pacific .................  8’
J. I. Cue .............— ..... 35'.
Cerro Df Pas................. .. ....- 33
Cliesspeslio 4: Ohio .............-
Clvrsslcr Corpacuiloii ..... ...... 78̂
Coiwlldsim Conix̂ r .......—  3"
COTtlneniil on Del.-vwnro......  31'
Corn Producla ....................... 5S''
Curiu Wright .......................  S'l
DuPoiit ....................... ........138':
Eastnjiu .......................... .... 102''
Plrwtniie ..............................<0
General Eltclrb ....................  38̂ ,
Oenersl Funds .....................
Oeneriil .Molars ....................  B3’'
Ooodrlcli ............ -............ ..
Goodyfur ..............................
Idaho IWftr ....................No sale.
Intemsllonal Harvester ....... 73 V
Intemallonal Nick Cim ........ 27’ ,
InUmftMOMil T A; T ....... ....... iS'.l
KennKoll ......................... .. 31-
Kr*sg» S3 ------- ------ 23-»
LMubtrl, ..... ................... ......Sa-
LUgm iMyers B ...........- ... 72
Loews ................................. 6D»
Monl»omfry Ward ...............46^
Nftsli Kelvlnalor ..... .. ....Uln
National m.̂ cull ................ . 2l-%
National Dairy ..................... 20
Nftilonnl Ca-ih Register ........20'4
N. Y, Central...................-... - 17’i
North Amcrlcain Aviation ,.... 8'a
North American .................... iC’i
NorUitrn Pndflo ................. H 'i
Pockard Motor........-.......... - 3'i
Penney atotu ............... ... Dfl
Penn R, H. i
Pullman Cor....... ............. . 30
Pure oa ........................... —  l» ‘ i>
Radio Corp. of America ...—  0%
Radio tcelili Orpheum ....... .. 8’i
nepuWli: Steel ................. —  ITMi
Reynolds Tobseeo B - .............28S
Scars Rocbuck ........ ......... .....8flS
ShtU VJnSon OH -...............—  25',;
Soeony Vacuum -................. 13
Southern Pacific............... —- 27*i
Btawlitd Brtnto .................. 25H
Standard Oil California ---30S
Standard OH New Jersey---8t«.
Stewatt Viamer ... ...........—~
Studebakei -
Sunslilne Mining ............. •
swift 4: Co______________
Texas Company ..............
Timken ...
Transamftica .................-
tmion Oil California —.....
union Cartlde ............-....
union Pac 
united Air a 
united CM
United o «  Improvement _
UnlUd etalJi Rubber---
united 6Ut<i Bteel —

' i i ' t

showed outstanding strength oi 
grain market loday, moving vp 
more than a cent at times on a re
port that the present temporary 
maxlmums of the grain would be 
extended. The trado had expected 
lofttr ceilings would be placed Into 
effect on or before Feb. fl.

OaU closed higher. May
7H. Wheat was 'i-\i higher, May 

»1.71’4; rye was >l-S lower. May

CHICAGO
CRAtN

'oi*.".' u * CIca*
Ma, 7,'.’., ...1.71H 1,71 j.TI^ J.tMi

w "  ,ZI1::l:n^J
1:«'J
i .«mJ

My _
I i

jip
iji>;

||?%
lltrlari

ii ;5
}«*i

! m '*

riiicACO, j‘a**'sj 'hfal! Nona.

Potatoes-Onions:
CHICAGO

iaĴ J'i Klortu fÔ IU

"S. !:

lloni Salabla .

I '*rd>r p’ta

IchUr alroncrr fnllns.
D<liw».| •«l» f. «. b. aWppIr* pnlnUI 

RuMia U. H. Nn. ). alu A In loo-lb.
— IS.M U. IMJ, for r.hn.trr ahlP-

aj^hleh )<i.|b̂ i»ti« tor

.iMl olhcr .air.' lBt!u5l'* caih trmek

A®in 'ioo.tb;'..c'kir‘un”;a.“i:J?°Vo; 
Jrbruarr few IJ40: U. S.

ClIICACO ONIONS
CmCAfi^aJao, tt (UD—iO-Ib. aackll 

»llni!c»oU~ tllo.i
Idaho a»Ml Kpinlik IJ.JJ to IJ.51.

Bii Her and Eggs j

^r.s KnAS'ciico pnonticB 
 ̂ SAN KHANCIKĈ ,̂ Jan 17̂ |ui-|-D<it-

'’4 ‘n'r Urc. ,arc* trada A 4ISe. inRlliini 
:c tn Hike, amall Knd< A Sto 

r«e «raj« ll He to Jle.

Tlrm;

““ TaVN-ni:’;* \:l
l-t »He to lie.

< fnANCIHCO, Jan.
Potato Futures

lo <helc« Taalart

Wesllnghome Airbrake

I  Jay-C-ettes Lead 
Jaycees in Sale

Jay-O-ettes Friday were "far 
nhead" of the Jaycees In the sale of 
tickets to the tight Infantile pamly- 
als dance to be given at Radio Ron- 
devoo Monday night. It was an
nounced by Ernest Jelllscn, chalr- 

i of the Jaycee committee In 
rge of the city campaign.

contcst, the losers of wlilob 
.—  iep'e a chicken dinner, with 
the losem caUng the necks.

Jelllson said the tickets, which 
are prinUd on cloth to oonseivs 
paper, may be ptirchased at tha 
Twin Falls Chamber of. Conuneroo

New County Agent 
For Jerome Area
JXROME, Jan. 38—Oounty Agent 

Ray O. Petersen, who has been agent, 
o( Jerome county for the past two.

^  family will lire

.  Cheater A m dtT P m ld i'^ i^ lm ^ 
, ceed Petenen. Mr. Arndt has been 
4-H club adviser for 18

XArgeat irrigation ̂ n . ;  in the V. 
& t( the n-mlle AU-Amerlcan Iron 
.auLPolnradQ river. ___ i_--------

Motorist Appeals 
Court Judgment

A plaintiff Who not only lost his 
case 111 probate court but wu or- 
dered to p»y tS7iO damages and 

to the defendant has ap
pealed I^lr'cas^-to—tha_(JI.1t l̂ct
court, ,

He ij H. E Walker, who sued Ii.
. Brccktnrldie In the lower tri

bunal u  rutilt of an BUto trident 
1 9 at the tnter«tcllon of 
iwne north nnd Fourth 

street Brtcienridgs'i car wu be- ' 
^  driven at the tlma by his diugh. 
^In-Uw, Mr*. John H . Brecken- 
ridge. ,

Walker sued tn probate court or> 
that ih» driver was negligent. 

Breckenrtdcê  cross-complaint, 
however, draled this and «Uteil tU t 

I Mra.  ̂John H. Bredcenrldn. Sad 
reached th» mirMu ; •
Mctlon when her mucblni 
•tntck by walker.--

j .  H. Band It counsel for Walk  ̂
w ^ H a ^  Beoolt represenU BreckT 
enrJdge.________-..r ■ -

Flrat mamoodj ever dlMovered In 
K tu ^  n ji- .pe tido lU * -4; vet* 

DiS*««»ro. Aifc, to JMB.
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_________Jly jnCtt-BOUnNE - -
8AN FRAM6CICO. Jnn. 28 (UR) - 

. Ctandr. Ocno Tunney. Jiift returned 
Bboard the flying bout Mnrs from 
wvcn months ot south Pacific bat
tle fronts, todoy told the «tory of 
the hero oj «rllr.aTn>5>pW 
my mind, Uic Rrrnlcst story ol tl

Commnnder Tiiniicy, In rlinrRe of 
_thc_iuiiflX_olU’fllcal.-iUntsa. pro. 
-Brmn. declnred thnl from hln oti- 

lervnttoa'i nl the front.' "Amcrlcon 
boys ore wondfrful, thrlr physlcnl
condition suprrl> but their 
Inrger thnn (he Onpiinrw V.i no' 
Important. Thl.* Is n wnr of Jlrt 
power. Stnmlnrt nnd the will h 
live are Imporlnnt, Um."

VbttMJ
Christmas cvc. Tiinni'y. former 

world's heavywelRlit hox'nn rhnm 
plon. vlslled i«n Amrrlrrtn lioM.ilr 
at, OvidrtMcantil. tfttke<l »UU vn 
•mns of the lintllr nl HuiiriiIii 
TlllP.

"niere "  .
 ̂ first cln.vi. 

in liU nutllt, who 
ful after rrrrlvlnR
hrjiln nnd six tinyonr' 
aimed nt vltnl orcnns.

•'HJs riocInT tnW irip 
wr Mood there, for 
bayoneted throiifih h

.1 rhi-p

lost the p ■r r( X
"IXirlnK I 

Tonre on Hellmpopiiin’ 
shot him In the head 
lodgec! In his brftln.

Tllf I

"Wl)en they found him he wns 
brtj-oncled In the flKtit Jiitiii. 
once throuKh Ihr neck, twice In the 
abdomen, once townrd the rlRht 
fTOln, which rnLiseil, hitting his 
thlah. and then through the wttsl. 
»Jmost ievcrinu the big artery there.

Carted Chaplain 
"He lay for five hours, unnt- 

t«nded, then crawled 200 yards up 
tlJO hill, where comrades founil 
him. They summoned a chaplain.

"As the chaplain climbed Inlo ths 
foxhole to iidmllil.'(er rites, the 
youth renchpd his bl* arms t.ntl 
folded the chaplain to hi.'' Itosnm, 

‘The chuplaln seemed, to thnt 
boy, to be symbolic of life. Itself.

•'When I left Oundnlcnno! New 
Year's day the doctors snlcl lie hurt 
ft 60-80 chance to live. That Is
the ffrefltest manifestation of the
will to live I have heard ‘---
46 years.” Tunney said.

“As the doctor related the extent 
Of each wound to me, he forsot “ 
mention the final bayoneting of I 
ttftTlne'8 tight ftim.

"Tlie marine raised the arm 
waved It, Indlcatlnff -don't forKct

Allies’ Mustang Fighter Improved

lotiRrr ran»e 
cl rarrylnir a 
Ihr Maclr Val 
njla* hU 1'.;

fw Improved rerslon of Ihe T-SI 
‘ loMK-rnnte aKsuiill on Orrmg 
<d a htshrr crlllur wrl) over 3 
OOA pound load. IJcut. R. C. I.
•y TouthK known l» be flyliiz

lOrricinI UHAAT photo—NKA tclrphntol

i»tan». esfofl fljhter nlilrli arrompsnled Hie U8AAF 
î Iry. Thl< model liox gmlrr >peeu MM m-p-h. plu«), 
'rt. T)ie plane ran he u*r<t a* a flchtrr houibrr capable 
nndnlsht. farmer Turin Kalis fnotliall itar, Is one of 

Muilanri. He recently clnuiird l>fo ntti planet whils

Jack Simplot Siicĉ c.ss Based 

On Hai-d Work, Faith in Idaho

this 0 !, too."’

OGSFOR2MEA 
UOFISIU

■ MOSCOW, Ida., Jan. Sa-WlUi . 
All-university pep assembly Univer
sity of Idolio studfnls this week 
celebrated their team’s three con. 
BCCitlvo basketball vSclotles ovci 
tJiclr tradmonol rivals, the Wash
ington State eollCKc Couffora, nnC 
*ald “goodbye" to tho Indt major 
detochmcnt of noTC cadets as '
•d to officer candidate school].

Mo.1t. of the 3S men go (o tiie 
Infantry officer candidate school - 
rort Bcnnlhff, Oo. 81x go later 
the ajmorti Jorce ofJlccr achtsd 
Fort Krsox. Ky. Plfty-two of la.it 
Tcor's ROTO seniors nt Uie Vnl- 
Tcralty of Idaho nlrcndy have gone 
through officer candidate schools. 
41 of them haring received —  
missions.

ROTC odvanced enelneers going 
to officer candidate school Include 
TOitOd T. Brny. Bliss, and Harold 
Ifc Brevlck. Wendell.

The group of beglmilng engineers 
]M>-lng IMuded Gerald E. Chap- 
wan. Twin Falls; DaUas B. Han- 
well, Wendell; Bemjan M. Jolmjon, 
Olenns Ferry, nnd Herbert W. Lar- 
BOn. Twin Falla.

Two Fraternity 
Brothers Meet 
On3 Warfronts

MOSCOW. Ida, Jan. 58-War 
hasn’t completely disrupted tho 
oofflrade&tilp of Lieut. John 8. Ker
sey. St. Maries, and Lieut. Norman 
J, lotkln. Lewiston, classmates nnd 
£ret«nilty broUiers at Uie UnlversU 
ty of Idaho. They have met In foX'
holes. ( 1 the

LorUn Informs the university war 
- records committee, At one time their 

meeting »-as oltended by a thlnl 
. fraternity brother from Idaho, lUy- 
mord D. Olvens. Boise, a navy offl- 

' cer.
Lieutenant Kersey and UeuKnant 

Larkin, members of 81«ma Clil fra. 
tenilty. snduattd trtxn the
UnlTerslty of Idaho In June 19«. 
Both went to Camp Robliuon, Ark.. 
ftOd lat«r crossed on the some ship 

' ' to England. Tiity were on the some 
iblp to north Africa. Tljere their 
pftths aep(xrated. Although In the 
•ADie division they were lo dllfer- 
•nt cctnpanles.

IXiltiB » batUe.in north Africa, 
U n . Larkin relates, one company 
was wjflacln* another when they 
met In •  foxhole—but only for a 
minute. Aboard ship crt>ulns' (he 
Medltemmcan to SlcUy the.boy* 
aet aeain. Joining than tn an 
“Idaho Blgma Chi rally iras Ray- 
BWnd Glrens, Boise. 1S3J-.Idabol 
r«duat«.

Lieutenants Kersey and l^U n  
-'■Wt-for-a-thlrd-IJaJe-oa-alwltie.

field la sielly. They got to spend 
. man Ume toeetbec at a ra t  caap. 

KOTT.Lieutenant Keney J* in a hos- 
.Mta! in ztlgland and Lieutenant 

. .lATkbi 1* in  oos in nortli Alrica.

RUPERT

' Eennan JoluuQaUtpen<URgatvto 
wceka .vacaUon In Pboenlz. Arli, 

. bit brotber, Ashton. Ida, w2w 
;.li .(paidlog tbe winter la  Arisosa. 
-BO win Tttlt'Uter in Qillfomla. 
; wb«n b « 'in u  be-Joined .tir Mr&

'9 «QrB« Sftvfc, ar., if * patlcDt at 
— it' gtseni bondUtl' after *ti/* 

r jirbaurt. sttaar VUmiar tS-

ny JOHN » OUI.KTT 
CALDWELL. Ma.. Jnn. 211 
Mk In IP29. jciir of the bl* criuih, 
20-5P(ir-old Oiirli'i, Ida. kid ship- 

J)C<1 ills first ciir of potaloe* niul 
bwsmc n produce ilcnlrr.

Todny. 34-ycur.old Jack R.
plot, Caldwell and Uurlry. Li 1___ .
variously m  tJie nation's dchydratwl 
lood king nnd Idaho's agricultural 
■'Henry. Knlser.”

He Qtmit nnd operates In Idaho, 
pouto and onion wnrehou.'ies t. 
length of the Gtcat St f̂tkc tlvcr 
bum. aa farms. Uie world's largest 
dehydrnlor and now l.i planning 
coiutructlon of a tl.000.000 phoii- 
plinie fertilizer pwcs;,ltiK plum i»t 
Pocatello. Ida.

ItU .siampint Ground 
Idaho Li Jack Slmplot's slamplnB 

Ktoiind. lie .Wirt he Ij not yet thlnk- 
Ins 5il i;xpiu«llni! optnnlons ol his 
aKrIciilliiral cmjilrr Inlo otherstntps- 

"Idnhii |>rr.ientJ all the oppor- 
lutilllc.i In the world.- said ihn 
Itnnillo AlKrr hero. "In the nc*l 
10 years wr are gDlnt; to build a 
greater Idnlio and a greater west 
cout, In those 10 years I think I<lii 
ho will K“l» 200.000 In pol’ulation.

-We huvc all Uie rnw rc.iourcr 
here. There Is a place for plon.-er- 
Inn. We'll Bct the hidustrlos I 
nnd «c11 Brow. Well build our 
tiiorkctJi for our RteM crov* 
make money Instead of paying 
90 much for shipping costs lo

SItnplol bcKnn biilldlhfc his 
plre durlnK the (leprctil'on year.- 

"1 starts In as a buyer nnd t
sot Inlo my own.” snld the i....
»liCk>e education stopped nfter hU 
Ittshmnn yenr ol liluh school.

Had 18 Warthousca 
Soon lie had hli 18 wnrehouse.i 

and wn.i shipping 7,000 cars yearly 
ot t»TO\ prodMce. moslly pouivocs 
and onions.

Then in 1040 he vijjted In Call- 
fornia a .iinnll dehydrator to whicli
he « 
back h 
of hLi own.

Tlie orlKlniJ pliuit was conslderc<l 
large. It Imcl six dryliiR kilns. To- 
riay the $1,000,000 plant hns 30 
kilns, a modern n-jcarcJi Inbonitoo', 
a ho,'pltal complete wlUi resident 
physician nnd nurse, and the lanj- 

i warehouse In Idalio.
All of Slmplot’s deliydrnted foodA 

go to Uie nmiod forces nnd only re
cently ihe plruit *115 awarded Uio 
amiy.na\7' "E." This teason Simplot. 
llgurw his plant, Uic lanjest alngle 
operating un it under one roof In 
Idaho, will pro<luce 25,000,000 pounds 
of Julienne fdehydrateti) potatoes 
atwl ITO million jwinrts ol onion 
ilalte. The plnnt. employs 1^00 i 
and women.

Troduee From Own Farms 
AKrlculturally, fitmptoi operates 

on a compomtlve tmaller acnle, 
much like Knl.ter doe.i in the con
struction nnd ahlpbulldlng gnmc.

He gets much of his rnw produce 
irom his 28 fnrms and contmcta 
from 3,000 to 4,000 a l̂dttlonnl 

Another entcrprl.io Ij his os.. 
manulscturlriB company which 
protesMs 30,000 boaW led ol lum
ber dally lo supply hU dehydrator 
«lUi boxlmr mnterlal for his flnlsh-

iTSke care of Uie waste prod
ucts of the delo'drator, he now U 
‘■uUdlng a 2.000 animal hog farm 
cross Uie rond.
He became Interested In a phos- 

Jhtttt pTocesslnR plant when ho 
found he couldn't buy the ferUli«r 
he R'uited. Lost month he secured 
(luthorlatlon from the war produc- 
Hon board to build a pliosphaie 
plant at Pocatello.

Fruit in Idaho •**
- be the first In Idalio. Con- 

str\ictlon Is to get underway this 
spring. Ills plana coll for producUon 
of 80,l»0 tons yearly of super phoa- 
pnate fertilizer, n ie  greatest raw 
rock phosphate deposits in tho tfnlt-

Built Success

JACK n. SI.-dPLOT 
. . . Known as the natlon'a de* 

hydrated food khir. .Mr. NImplot 
brjan operations In Idaho In IKJ. 
Now, he owns IB warehoum, 2H 
famix and has Ju<( been crantrd 
priorltirt lo build a S1.000,000 
phojphale plant In I’ocalello. A 
Knn bOQitec of Idaho, he drclar«i 
Ihr >tale presrnta "atl tho oppor- 
tunltira In the world.-

intes are located In 80uthea.it- 
diilio.
:il>lot 1.1 a product of Miq;lc ViU- 

, Jom In Dubuque, in., his por- 
enl.i moved to n homestead near 
Burli-y when he wi« three weeks old.

Ho grew up on his father's farm 
ear Burley and he still rniilntiUns 

- liotne t̂ êre, l.i mRrrled and U\e 
fnthcr of two sninll sons. His hobby 

ip^iootlng.

U I U R E O f i M

Security Board 
Can’t Give You 
Income Tax Aid

Don't as|( ynur social Accurlty 
board field olflco for a sttiteincnt 
of your 1EH3 comings for Income 
tnx purpa^es, Harry E. John.1011, 
manager of the "Twin Fnlls field 
ofllct, ictjHtsted Fllilay.

The social security board cant 
help you because your employer's 
tax return will not have rtached tlie 
board In time to permit It to tc 
ovallnblo a statv'ment of your 
nual ennilngs for Income lax 
tum.1. Workers sliould obtnln woge 
sutements from their employers.

Each year "comc Income tax time' 
hundreds of workers In ’Twin Falls 
nnd the surrounding cities, Johnson 
said, request statements ot their 
nni\Mnl eainlngs let use In making 
out Income tax returns, beeau-ie they 
know tliut the social security board 
keeps cnrcful records of wages jiald 

workers In Jobs coveted by the 
old-age and survivors’ Insurance 
tem. It Is on the basis of'tliese . . .  
ortl* tliat benefits are calculated for 
le Insured worker or his family. 
Wages paid during the lost three 

montlis of 1913 will bo reported' t4 
the collectors of Internal revenuee 
during January. Mr. Johnson said, 
During rebruary antS Match thtsi 
reports will be forwarded to the Bal
timore offices of Uie bureau of 
old age and survivors' Insurance. 
Tlierc the wage amounts wtU be 
recorded In the social security ac- 
.......................... for each Individ-

Farm Machinery
1 P-IJ Tractor, on rubber 

Intemstlonol drag plow 

F-JO tractor, on rubber 

Molto* 3-wa7 plow 

Mower and: btieK rak» 

tractor, on s(«el 

Thete tntctors have all been re- 
CondlUoned — 30-d»y gu»r«nl« 

a TIm4 horse buck nkea 

F-U buck Mke

8-foot Oratn drlU

Oliver 3-wa7 borsa plow 

Thite hay raltes 

John Deere bean and beet ctil- 
Uvator, full Mt of tools 

Heftvj rublKT-tlred w^oa 

Dob sleigh

John Deere hammer mm. rnSot- 
ed on trailer, with a motor 

Os«l Inumatlonal spreader, like 
new

John Deere 7-root dlso .

WILLS SALES CO.
PliORe 286- Gooding.

UKNVEH, Jan. J8 'A', -  Mining 
men werr a.s.iiired Tliursday that 
pt»5l-wiir j)l/i.iH« nntr niJl Uke the 
phice of metal.

--Flft.nics will be highly developed 
after the war but they will never 
replace metal entirely," Dr. H. C. 
Pnrmelee. New York, editor ot the 
Engineering and MUilng Journal, 
told the Joint meellng of the Colo
rado Mining association and the 
Amcrlcatt Mining constea weatem 
division.

"And If Uiey could It would be 
nolhlng more serious than a flenbltc 
to tlie mining Industrj'."

Melal KIrnlllcsnl 
•'I BKroe with Dr. Parmelee." John 

D, Sullivan of Uic UaiKlle Meemor- 
lal insiltulc, Clevelaiiil, declared 
"Of more alttiilllcunce than plasHc-i 
nfter the war. will l>c n«l-clad base 
mpliils, nictnl-covered plywood and 
similar devclopmenii now in Uie 
txpcrimcnuil suigfs"

"With the wartime incrctise 
hravy-metal output in Uie we.it, 
wo will hiivc the proclLctloii capacity 
lo meet ttiit dem&tvd for
inelnl.i for autoj. refrlserators, and 
all lyins of nin_chlnfi »e ro running

fiulhvun dLipuled wiut he called 
"the tlicoo' of joiiif people'' 
ulunilnuiu will crowd out copper

"In the grand scale Increase 
ruinl MetUltl'TflU'in 1 toitiee alter 

car, nluTilnum liuiesd of coppor 
. be used In traiumMon lines. 

Uut Uiere will be an enormous de- 
iiand for appliances Uut moit have 
paru of copper, and nothing bui 
copper."

Mora Copper Um 
'AtioUier example of the contln- 
d demand lor eopinr; It wll '
?d more and more in building 

terlals and In plumtilnj.'’
Guy N. Bjorge, Lend. 8. D„ gen

eral tnanageT ot vht Kwntatal*
Mining.compony, asserted Uie __
production board's gold mine shut
down order of Oci. g, I9<3, made 
onlj 3,500 miners available for wock 
In war Indmiry; made onb' 600 
nvailoble to the non-ferrous mining 
Industry Iristead of Uie thousands 
needed; forced mine operators to 

Wgh ninlnlenaiice costs during 
Iierlod of aiispendcd operation: 

nnd throttled the nold mining In
dustry in Uie United States whilo 
other CQuuirlc* lo mint
gold on only a slightly decreased 
scale.

He called for wlUidrawal of the 
shutdown order.

Here Are Two 
SiFe Heroes 

Jloining Here

IronLiins

KIMBERLY

Keith Gabriel, who Ij slaying ot 
the home of hbi grandpirenls, Mr. 
nnd Mrs, j .  H. Bheinnaker. fell 
U’hlle at play and bmkt his collar 
bom?,

Cpl. Don Kolmqulsi has left af- 
T spending a few days fwlough 

with his wife and daughter Karen. 
He came from Camp Sutton, N. C.

Mrs. Mnrle Forbes, who has vis
ited relatives In Oakland, Calif., nnd 
her husband. In San Francisco. 
Callt. has returned to her home 
here.

Mrs, Ellen Crandall h»s returned 
• her home In Stockton. Calif., 

following a vtelt w1ll\ her slstti. Mi*. 
Ed Rowe and Mrs. Lloyd Rowe.

UEAD TIMEa.NBW8 WANT ADS.

Joseph J . Roybal. Jr„ 
first class, 03NH, enlisted In the 
navy on July 10, lOn. He Li '• 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph .. 
Rojbal, COS WelXsIeyToail. El I’aso, 
Tex. Ills ffttlier U an ottomey.

In August. 1942, he went to Pearl 
Harbor aboard a navy transport, 
was assigned to a destroyer tender, 
then later went on duty ahonrrt Hie 
Ul-faled USB CushlnK. a navy de
stroyer sunk at Guadalcanal Nov. 
13. 1D43.

His ship tCbVaM. Slnivlly came the 
order to abandon ship. While wait
ing for n life boat, an exploding 
shell hurled him and scvernl ship
mates Into the air, and Into the sea, 

"It neemed like I went 40 feet 
hlith,-' he says,

Roybal regained con.iclousne: 
afloat In hU life Jacket, and scai 
Ing pain* In hU hip. hend. shouldi 
arid armn from shrapnel wounds 
caused him acum discomfort. One 
melsl fraffment had penetrated hLs 
onkle and paf*rd throuRh the boV- 

- • -s left r •

on » llfn rnft.
Senmon Roybal, who worked 

clerk for the Brotherhood of Rail
way Clerks at El Paso before en- 
llstlni!, hns been hospltnllred at the 
U. S. naval hnspllal. Corona. Call!., 
for the post 13 months.

Sgt. Lloyd Sweeney U 28 years 
of age: home town, Mllnor, N. D. 
In civilian life he was a semi-pro 
baseball player, durlnit the summer- 
Ume playlns with North Dakota 
Junior lengue. I>iirlng the winter 
he operated his own service statloa

Sergeant Sweeney was call«>d to 
flctlve duly with the North Dakota 
national gunrd, Nov, J5, 1D40, 153nd 
infsJilTV- Alter receiving much 
training In the states, the sergeant 
and his buddies landed In Quadal- 
canal, Oct. 13. 1942, and they went 
Into actual combat with the enemy

CpT. Msrvln Wilson prepare* to take his Infant lon, MarrJn. Jr, 
home Portland, Ore, tiMpltal wheit hi* smiling wlte gait birth
to ehlld while eonflned in "Iron lung" resplntor. Hoecnsfol In her 
balUe aralnsl Infanllle porvlyils attack. Mra. Wilson has been oat ot 
respirator for a week. The couple’* other *on. Daruiy, IS-months-oId, 
waUbe* proceedlnci with great InleresU (NEA teUpbelo)

CIO JOINS FIGHI
10«.

Sergeant Sweeney was third In 
command of a platoon of 32 men. 
’They were sent out to determine 
the strength of the enemy. When 
they hod advanced about one mile 
Into the Jungle, they made contact 
with Ihe mnln forces of the enemy. 
Machine gMn bulltls btsnn to lire 
everj'where. Sergeant Sweeney's 
commanding olllcer nnd first lieu
tenant were killed. He, himself was 
struck In the left leg.

Although severely womided. he 
o.uiunrd command, and started 
dragging himself to the rear. About 
this time, the Japanese started a 
bayonet nltncV. and Sergeant Swee
ney Isy still nnd played dead for 
about two hours. In the meantime, 
Japanese soldiers parsed by him 
several times.

After darkness had fallen. 5er. 
geant Sweeney began to crawl to 
the rear. He was In danger of be
ing shot by his own men. but he 
kept going forward. When about loo 
yards from his own lines he shout-

Two Bcrgeants rushed out to pick 
him up. Both men were killed by 
rifle Jlre from the enemy, nnd their 
bodies fell across Sergeant Sweeney, 
nnd he lay still approxlmotely an
other hour, nnally. he dragged him
self back to his lines.

He gave much Informntlos to thi 
battalion commander, nnd by gain
ing hla Information, his outfit waj 
■jle to push the Japn back.
For hLi tt-ouods ScrRenni Sweeney 

was swarded the order of the pur
ple heart.

CASTLEFORD

Mr. and Mrs. Lay 81 
family have . returned to Broken 
Arrow, Okla. alter a short visit 
here.

Mrs. Adolph Dccker nnd son have 
returned home from the Buhl tios- 
pltnL

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Tliomp.ion
r« the parcnta ol a son bom Jan.
I. at Ihe ’Twin Palls malernliy 

home.
Tom neld has relumed from a 

vlsll alih hla son at Uw Angeles, 
Calif.

Leonard Peterson and Wllbiu' Pet
erson have completed their high 
school a-ork. Wilbur expects to be 
In the service soon.

AnnouncemcnU have been 
eelved of the birth of a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Lee Gunderson. 
Nampa. Mr. Qiindmon la a loimer 
high school teoclier.

MaiT Morgatistem has gonq_to 
work for Mrs. Ed Harding. / c ^

tlO l V ‘

COMPLETE AND SELECTED WORKS OF

World’s Famous Authors
Choose Fi'om These Titles:

MARK nvAiN  
SHORT STORIES 

*

KIPLING’S 
SELECTED WORKS 

*  •

JAMES WHITCOMB 
RILEY’S POEMS 

*

POE’S COMPLETE 
WORKS 

*■

‘ CONAN DOYLE’S 
SELECTED WORKS 

it

SHAKESPEARE’S 
COMPLETE WORKS

ONLY

$ 3 0 0
♦ K - E A G H -

alirays — la ytmr home.

Order NOW Prom

J . J k l t
TiaUAQAZtNS MAM 

BANK It IBDST BOILDINO 
, FnONB'4H-W

Also ATallat^« — Bock ot 
“Modern Eti<iucUo” —  coniplet«, o n ^  $3.00

WASHING’TON, Jan, 28 (/?>—CIO 
union ic.idcrs lined up solidly TJiurs- 
day In a new cxpre.«lon ot epposl- 
tlon to national service Icglslntlon.

A ruiolution opjxvilng the Ausiln- 
Wiidsworth bill and reaffirming 
lloii o( ihc tvallonftl CIO conven
tion—oppasing any national se 
net—wa& adopted unanimously 
mrellng of the organliatlon’s ci 
tlve board.

Harry Bridges, president ol the 
Long.shoremcn's union, and Joseph 
Curran, hend of the National Mari
time union. Joined chiefs of all the 
dhtr CIO unlcpra In voting lor tlie

'X'hc Iwnrd said In nnoUier unani
mously adopKxl resohitlon tlial 
rcadliutmcnt must be made In 
national wage policy to allow labor 
an Increase to make up for Ihi 
tual rise In the coot of living since

.. lOtl.
’Tile board, composed of President 

Philip Murray, nine CIO vice presi
dents nnd heads of 40 unloru, said 
such an adjustment merely would 
{ulClU a con'ralimtnv gWen lo thb 
people by the price control law of 
Oct. 2, IM2.

Murray told rejwrters that while 
the rise In living costs had not been 
determined definitely, surveys made 
by labor members of the President's 

it-of-llvln(f committee Indicated 
increase of per cent—nearly 

double the esUmate of the bureau of 
labor statistics.

nie  ’'111110 steel” formula—base 
of tho wartime labor |)ollcy ollows 
Illy a 15 ixr cent wage Intrtase to 
leet higher living costs.
Tjie board pledged efforts to in

duce congress to enact ’'an equitable 
and Just" inx meosurc. including 
continuance of authority of the gov
ernment to renegotiate war. con- 
racts nnd to appropriate funds for 

food subsidies.

HEAD TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

“’Form for Sale~
rsL'ri™

111,000.00. li.MO dO'
P*7Rirnl«.

The Public 
Forum

BE?n:FiTB o r  co .mmtjnism 
AND A aiALLENOE 

Editor, Tlmc.i-News;
I would like to take Issue w lUi the 

editor nnd alvj Mr. David J. Koenig 
in regard lo communism. It Li queer 
why some people aro continiiiilly 
easting insulting remarks about 
things they knoa' nothing about.
I  have studied this matter for 
post 30 year* and I  know what 1 
am ulking abouL 

Let me tell you Just an item 
of what would happen If we should 
estabVLili tommnnlNn In the X,
"To Stan with every man and w 
an who Is willing to work not n 
than 5 or 6 hours per day wlUi .... 
month vacaUon each year would 
receive *300 per month, without 
ony taxes to pa>-. You could buy 
all wool suit of clothes for not o 
112. IDO pounds of flour for . 
more than »13i and nil other ct 
modltle.5 at the sotne ratio.

All education would be free clear 
through college, and a lot of oUier 
things I could mtnUon. Would that 
hurt anyone? If you or anyone that 
may rend this thinks they know so 
much nbout polltlu, here Is aomc-

llc debate nnywhere at any time. 
Anyone who will take the oath of 
allegiance to the U. 8. and then turn 
around and vote the Democml or 
Republican ticket Is a hypocrlto and 
I can prove that In less than five 
minutes by your own statements.

RALPH COLUNOa 
{JE3U7ME)

I Auspices All Campfire Oroupa

Saturday, Jan. 29
our selection of useful, 

I wanted articles at borgaln 
I prlcesi '

NEW & USED

Furniture Store
O P E N I N G

Saturday  ̂9 a.m.
A T  160 N O R T H  M A IN

FURNITURE —  RA N G E S-W A SH IN G  MACHIJ^Ea 
SWEEPERS ua i all ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 

TOOLS or ANYTHING OF VALUE 

If  you have Just oae K«n. or ' i  wHole houseful of furniture, It 
will pay you to see us flrst-
We now have » bO«1 Punillure, Stoves. Enamel Ware,
and numy other Item^ ••

COMB IN AND LOOK AROUND ' '

C A I t S ^ N
FURNITURE STORE
J . W. CARSON, Owner- D . W . EDWARDS, Mgr.

J I M S J M E O
BUKL, Jan. as—n ie  2Sth birthday 

of Klwanls WM celcbraied fltU&aly 
by tlie Buhl club. A large blrlhday 
cake adorned the table, with Presl- 
'Qimt--Marvln Carlson cutting it at 
tho npproprloto time.

Past Dlst. Llcut. aovcnior.P. a . 
Kallusky was the main speaker.'IIi 
cave to tho club tho history of Kl- t  
woris, lla objects arid obJocUves.iK 
Among oUicT ll^lnss he told that 
Klwanis was started In Detroit in 
1015. ond it became International 
In 1017. The Otnh-Idaho district 
was started In 1010. the first elub 
In Idaho being nt Pocatcllo in 1020.

Buhl club was founded In May of 
1930. and they have six charter 
member:' still with them. E. M. Tom
linson, Roy Fait. W. a  Hatlleld, 
Harry Wright. Jim Pence and Dave 
bercnter. Buhl has furnished one 
governor of the Utah-Idaho district, 
llw l«le J. S. Boyd, tind iwo Uc\ilen- 
anl goKTniirs, OUn Smith and Dr.
P. A. Kftllusky. At present the 
Bull! group numbers 31. of which 
six arc In the military services.

In thi- whole ornanliitlon of Kl- 
Wnnl.i there are 2.200 chibi. wltli A 
membor.'hlp of 122.000. Tliey also 
havo 10,000 In the mllltiiry scr\lce.«. 
Ku-aiiu Inlorniillonnl has been rcc- 
ognlred by the pre.ienl admlnlslra* 
tioyjor 11.1 Wiir effort.^ particularly 
tlielTwork in Ihe fvernp drives.

Dclbefl Uuckeiidorf was a vLillor.

HOLD  EVERYTHING

‘■Gue.its go around to th'e re'hr. 
pltiue—this tnUiAc* la Ics th» 
laundry man!"

ROASTING
CHICKENS

Spccial Friday, Saturdajr

3 S g
Drc^aed

HAYES
HATCHERY

Phone 73

BACK
THE

ATTACK
WITH

m R
gONDS

f - f i ^ i


